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ciioiTiNi; .vrmr.M' at kf.iiwuop. Il'fi latccl, mulem-tabla-d, wliili- Iving tbi.-k upon the THE COMING ROYAL MARRI-

j ground iu clumps were tin bodies of xvhite 
i with only thvir oootsnud shirts on, or perhaps 
1 ..Id pair of trousers, or part or thvir n-ats, with jmt 

IS Mr LA A enough showing to indicate1 to which branch they 
belonged. In many cases they lay with sixty or 

it y rounds of empty cartridges alongside them, 
showing that they had only died after doing their 
duty.

*THE ZULU MASSACRE.
WAGE.1. WILSON & CO. M I It Al l 1.01 S I vIWU ll"U' i - INSTAM’I.V K II.1.1.0 

VAVK.Tin: I MSA ST Ell OF

(;KAl’iriC* DESCRIPTION.
I’ltlNCF.SS I.Ol’ISA A 1U!IVF.I• IN F.NC 

LAN I».
m

Kerwoiul, Ont., Marché. A «lions accident oc- 
1 cured to a farmer here, named (’baric-' I 'rat t, this 

London. Man'll 11.- The Vil,," "Loui-u Magarvt, mutniny in Ha- wo,«k A l..-.-l.-llhim, iujming
......Denied l.y hvi father end nmthei th. Prince hint nenouriy, am killing wo huiw. lwwae boUr-

p.’i,,,,.-- I'mh i i.k Vl,;,vlv,.mn..ll at Sl„, m. | uni. I lie ho ~ I..-1..,1 I.■ a ». .ghlrenng larmer,
I’li,,mas Kills, who niiTacul-ii-lvapeu unhuit.

I .nTTT.A N I > .IOC UN A1. OF 

KUVCATioN ' AND THF. HOMAN 
CATUOl. «' S'-'.I’A IIATF. SCHOOLS 

OF oXTAliil).

IMPORTERS OF FITtfE

f:
DEAD ZUIAS CAST ON THE HUITISU DA YU- 

NETS.
WOOLLENS,

accom 
and L
this morning. , ,

liiiiuh.n, March 11.- The Duke "I l "..naught and , ...........
suite will go t.i Qui-em-lwo’ to-«lav I" meet J he 1111. “ N l'.V. 
1'iii., , — !..tui'ii Maiean i. and cn.uhut ln-i V, )\ i.ul-

Princ. Leopnl'l. who wa> to have heeu one ,.|'
I In* sut i] m it eis ut the Dull e id 1 nnim light, the 1 lime 
,,f Wales living the other,is ill al Dnini-1 nit.

LATEST TELEGMHS,BEST GOODS,
From the l/mdon Daily News.

LvThe following detailed nee,,not of the terrible dis- 
aster at laandula is telegraphed from Madiera 
“The dav before the action took jilaee Cnlnnel (llyn, 
in eominand of the third riilumn, ai ling under the 
direct orders of Lord Chelmsford, sent away the
advance guild under the command of Major Dart- I 4 ,y/'s,/.Y<; Y AVARIES OF TUF. VRISONER.
nail, composed of a detachment id' carbineers, the j Tli|i <llitl, i|f «„ tli. I'rim. - Mar- |T«. Hie IMItur m lie \-« In-la ml .tournai of Ktiuea-
Natid mounted jmUce, Lonsdale’s native eontiugent an ilia are in tin- Aug"-," Tower (Windmir Caslleh 1 . .... , ,
and other*. This advance guard sent to say it was Naphs, March 7.—In VassanantvN tiinl,ye>terday, !7,i ;,,illin.. that,,! II. I;. II. the him. ' Beatt ie.. mi:. 11' v «— ‘J "I

IIKAII K.a,-I tnive hilely built two nrleke i..reins ,llgagrill willl th, Zulus. Lord Chelmsford htm- J.ante made repeated . Il„rt-to divert the , ,„..-e ll j,. ........ •upi.-d l.v tie i’riue,- Lou,-. tin iM.,1 .hm . I DM nu„, ten.:.rk-relative
In my parish, viz.: one at t\nT.l.i « ) J ' .,-U with Colonel fllyn pushed forward the mam ,lf ,, i.,1 into a discus ion of the principle-he pro- Vl.„f |,vl m,pli;iL.and aie alike g..,ge..n« and ' l„ H-nuni « alii. r-p»M " N’l....."i «'niano,
Mon.,nut have ye. mu.i her in 0, h! 11. I. IIV ' force, ednebting of seven companies of the 8.84th, fewe6i Once, when called to order, k. excited great L(f, Tliehangini areI' green ami g. dd brocade, Canada, which admi ■ ht reUnon, and, in
wtmmer. otherwtm Hta Lordi.hlptheBl«li . t. und2r Ueuteuant Colonel Degadter, Lonsdale’s na- by declaring tint if he was not allowed wlll hâte. 'll,, windows have elabotl........... .. ", two parti, niai . of a lillle modification.
ïôndlné on tin fl "t "f M ,reL m t- ..,«■« ttoos live contingent, under Major Lia, k, i-â-lth and .p,,lk he inigh, a- well go away. T„-<lay the Swiss hu e eurtain-. and in He le. ping ol The ■■■ ■ o In.lu .Imil ..... . A •
building on th. It St f .la troops, leaving heluml as i»ur guard five com- ,.f the prisoner ask,A that the trial pr.......d .u,,,v.rle! areol'tli, auiel.eauU ml lulu i„. " h„....... -, i y xeiv tendei, l..m
‘''’"lo'i’mnuvii litn' 'id onlvM inniiii.-in Wards- Mtoies of the I - till, under Lieutenant-Col.......1 in the absence of the prisoner, as he v.ue overcome ;i. Th. ui.......f the bride are to In-lodged tighU’ ....... died, hut we de,,y tlu. tie- « atl,„l„ - „l
ville -o I'mni'. ■ I,el I,, ... ................... I ......tiles. I am, Meine,......... ...  of 2-24th, under Lieutenant by the exritemeut of Yesterday’s i.....eedings. Flic ih V|h L an, I Kilward the Sixth’s Towen. the Province in ilen I,.u. any
therefore forced l.y sheer neeessliy to appeal to all Pope, and a portion ot the Kit-I regiment ol the Na- wns refused, lfie accused appeared weening A|| n.,.„..ximat. idea of the lnmiher „t gm ,Is ex lights whatev i m nun,, that 111,y <l" not |„
goo.1 Catholics to assist me In this great undertak- tal native contingent under Lieuteiiant-f oh.nel mid endeavoring tosem-n lnm-ell Iroiu the publie. ] lllllv be gamed from the fuel „f all the apart- m tin- l.epuhP,. .. . .,
I,,,, There are verv few who eai.not l.y a little oxer- Uumfuid, with the following cavalry:—Ahout tlurti After hearing the testimony and teport ol mediea ih ,'ilv c,„tle being placed iu asiate ol pr, hi reply I,, Uns I beg , a" t- .-ay th.i Ih 1, n an
tton sell one or more hooks of ilrk. ts, and they will he naval ,«rl)ineers, the ltuffaiu Border l.uard, and ,.xnl„i,showing that l'a-sananle vva- une, and . including th..... in the Hound Tower, l allioue N-li.„d law i- the -une l„i all the I .u i-.li, .
assisting In the glorious work oft,..tiding churches ,h- !tl)0ut twenty-live Newcastle mounted rub-men. ..„w|,es of the coun-el the jury returned a v, i - ;1,,Ti..t usually pul iu rcpii ilioii. ! m Ihibmo. wlietliv. then rom.iem,- aie lei,., r ,.r
die, ted to Almighty find, where the people are iioth to,. 1„ addition Colonel Duriifurd had Sikah S Horse and ,üc| „f guilty. Tile Iiri.-omr vva- condemned to <1,1,,m j,,,!,,.,! has Windsor V.islle shown u, h not. they are secured in the tight 1,, estai,li-h amt 
poor and too few In number to hear the whole cost ,, „ glllls, under Captain Uussel, Royal Artillery. ' -vinpt. m-of life and animation. The royal carriages maintain eh, „1 », whirl, ll„-prit.e.ple „l paleruiU
themselves. I appeal with roi.fldcee to you my friend -pitere were a few artillerymen. I he A tiny lies- ___ are , ..nliouallv i„i iie-about, mid the nirpeiiters and authority 1 ■ m Imre, bn- right 1 not a
to assist me by disposing „f this I....... of tickets, and ,,iui Corps, the Comuii-nriat, with a column ol TU^’ A CnH AIM VA/À.R oobol-'i, i,'- are a-bu-v be. s. Tie Lai-.u, l„.v- light, but a i.al and m, ;.„i.d nglil. giiel.,1 lo
relieve me of much hard toil by so doing. Lord Ch, Imsford’s, moved forward 011 the evening THÉS. AF «HAIM WAl\. J ... L ini.re-led in the preparation-. ' ihem by th.n l'n.lr tant I. Ilow-riho n-,,i Ohtaiio,

A Mass will he Ottered upon the il rsi M.....lay of „f ,be 21st ortlie morning of tile 22nd. The par ----------- U.!, .. ' be 'nm with everywhere, ami, « ith ' and guarantee,l l„ them1 by the I avlmnienl ol hng-
cvcry month for three years for the benefactors and ,,,mnl lliVl finished its usual morning marchand mil- ,„.t.m.,T1<l, .himnev-pot hat- outlie bmk ol' lln-ir lead-, and l.m.l ill the ltriti-h North America V. I ol » ..ul.'drn •
those who buy even a single ticket spanned when the Zulu-kirmishers were observed II hi OlU Kl> Dhl'k.A I Ol I NM » Fi.llhll j ■ , , «)„ i, pockets, sunn tlu turn. Human l alholiv..............h, have no rurp..ratl

in addition, all tlmse who dispose of a is»k ol • o the hills. These skirmishers, advanced HAIT X LIONS , j 1, iv ., iiriositv ; existance ill Ontario, any 11101, than lln- members
tickets will he remembered In « special menu-,, » at 1^vm eeapke'pino up a desultory tire. The 1 > A 1 mostly ll,h V J ' , « : 1« n.’eov..|-.A with blue ! of the other demonstrations „f it e,,„se-
tho Holy saerm...... very........ . . “uy Mass,for..... term £&L country^ a sort of ^aud”whichidTlheorectodinUm navlb ' d.nied to the................. capadty h,

valley, with distant surrounding hills. Colonel Pul- A BRITISH GOVERNOR BOUND Ul'llt atct„ be decorated with crimson, a also the west en- the Journal is not a privation in »ny sense, in On 
leine Si-nt skirmishers, who responded to the tire oi ,liV/> CARRIED INTIUFMVll The euipets which are ofthelinest <ju.il i t y. turn, -veil denomination '•• »" « •""ting o the
the Zulus. 1, seems that the nuniher of Zulus was ,rn nY rnih l. the sur,oinding hanging.-. ,m-t perfect e,|,,a„ y «dole the law. Mini now I
not estimated, it being considered a -light demons- lhTO < Al 111 III. was 110I aw-iv ilia t admins exi-lcd m a corporate
tratiun ol a few men. As the enemy’s scouts were ----------- vi.111 1 ennaeity 111 the I tilled Male-. ,

joined hv bodies of considerable strength, .... ... ... ... , Lnial, ,11. March 1L—On Satur, lav the , diners ,, 1, L m,t , orre.t to rail the Homan t 'allmlie Svp-
Cohinel I’ulleilie’s skirmisher- were recalled,and the New X oik. ..larch 10.—1 lie II '‘7,' '' ii' the H„yal Kngim , r C„r|, pre , tiled b, tin Duke „l s,l.....I- , >!■ I l" Y are ,-lnblidicd

'I’hv Zulu <pf-viul says ihv Afghan ainnassnilois ntf t'ltii iullx ('oim;nv_rlit a wt ililiu^ gilt "I a ,;ilv« i'aiul gill «Ids- l,v law ; - imimi t vtl. taught aril in-jM «-i
not i til’d that \ akooh Khan .sucwvds tlu* Aiuvvi ut j >rl.j st.lvjl.l.i ()n Moiiilav a ili’jmtut ii >11, hi ailvil l>_\ t < • 1m \v : and in • - \ • in xvnx l'unduvtvd 1 i k « ■
Cal >ul. . i tin'Duke of Lviiihtvv, Lind Vloiiinvll and tliv L"fd ,s huols, and liki* tlmu i r«ixr ( lownmunt r« i ng-

A lettiT from Vakouh Khan, dati-d ( :l ,ul’ I M.iv.i id'Dublin, xvaiiod upon tin- jninrat lbnk- |,jiitl|, and aid in proportion t>« tin- xvovk th- > do;
Fflumary Fit h has just iva-divd Ma/u-l-Sh.u I, an- iu-jhani 1’al.arr‘and j » i • • - t-n t i-d thr h i -h ^ilt, valui-d at j],(. ,,id\ dillVvi'iu living ihr uiiv all • atly indiratid.
nouncing that two English battalions, about i hv n (MIU_ Tlu i r will 1». a loyal dinm i part x al W ind 'p|M. |;,,ni!1ll ( ;it h«>1 i< Srlioul in t Milan • an a- nun h
hundrvd mi’ll, wi re romph telv d; L-.ati d and pur- „uV ( 'a>th. tn-i.iv.ht to the nienihi v of tin* 1 »riti.-h. .,.,,\ a. .IV| fn ih a nmlion of tin- nlu-aliunal ina-
s.ued hvKldji tribes in Akosta N allvx, xxhere the |'j u -ian and 1’elgian royal taniili' chim i x of tin; eountry as are the Publie St hinds ol
English had estnbli-hod an admini 11 Uion ol tIn n On Wedne-day afternoon the Mayor and ( '.'rj nia th.,, niaj"iit y. Nul milx in < Mitavi-i, but in general
own. 'Hie lb it ish trooj.s also sustained a severe de- Fion of Windsor* will ;.:«- to the ( ’a llé to pn » i»t a t ut\ \ . i y j.art o’f t h. I h it i li Empire, parents
feat at bagua, Fort Eiangar, at the loot ‘d the i »iivlal ui!> of a diiiniotid hraeelet, sub-ei ibid 1 \ n- cajoy the i i-bt to edmate their children annidiiig 
Knonak Mountains, sixty miles.'Outli "U«it/.ui. lh*> ,,j' the borough. title dietaie. ol tluir eon-' iem e and the teaehing
fort was taken by the Kldji after a >e\vv« light, h- WK1)hJX(i uammi:. of their religion.
Kiiglrshtlovernur, b„u.»l with rope.-, via-ear, led in ................. two trains or saloon earringe- in «'""a,!, eamn.l help , .g.ei I mg ll„; uh-em e „l a

g:sgi'l:r is,/1 .. ... ;; ;:;:i.;... ........... ..... ....... .
the mime of 111,. Ameer ami Mahon,wed.,nisi.,, about k'KI d, img»''>*4 g -1». Ihv 's.|..... . wa; ,,,nr,-b-I MU,bv Ih- nlu
The lvspeelatile inhabitants incline to .i-i-t >"* •»"'« ’j , I win i.- -|iieror- nlTJuebec and cannot I- umeilited In the
British, but we are unable In scud column-became oeeupan - «'» • • ' ’ ; | ||„i.,litv of the Unlaiio ( b-u, nnunl, whirl,, had ,1
of tile scarcity of transports. v . u- ? „. r left toil-ell', would have nobly refused to di,

Loudon. March in.- Sir Stall'or.l Northmi. in, the don al the el-.-e ul ihe n-but 1 11 1 ' [ , ,, ,,1,,,,,1'ional v-l. ui will. Separate S. 1..... .
] L.u-e etc..........ns stated that the Covernmen. ,- L„,naught and ind;;, e-orie, b a Lu ... t J i ",«m ^ | ^ ^ ,,y
now on the eve of eummumcatioii with Xak.„d, I b„-- I ,„ard.-, will dm.to tin « nu ’ 1 ,lr,i ect-iin ihiie- me hiomdil l,'-ih, r Imre ami

I’vrhap. negotiations had already eon,- Surrey, whete tlmy will spend the hone) ... ......t. a IhÜ " wdiiel. must be kept apart. The

PKS, Ult’TK’X or 'I'lll: I'RU'I- Tlealy of t,ll„ bee. sub.e,|„enlIv ral lie d ill I’niis,
.-« in.. 1 to tin En in h ( ’.'iniidiaii inlmhilants of
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of tliri-’ years.
M. McGKATII, I\ P.,

lîothwvll.

Et( LESIASTK VL ( ALEND.Vi.

March, 1ST'*.
Sunday, 10—Third Sunday in bent, Kplstic (Eplieslans 

1-fi). Gospel. (Luke m. lt-'-'S).
Monday. 17—Feast of St. Patrick, Bishop and Confessor, 

double major.
Tuesday, is—st. Gabriel Areliang'd, double major.
Wedne-day, 19—Fva*t m SI. Joseph, spouse of tin- Bh <— 

ed Virgin Mary, and Patron oftlie whole Cath
olic church, double first class.

Thursday, t}(>—Office of the ferla.
Friday, Jl—Commemoration of the fix « sacred wounds 

of Jesus Christ, double major.
Saturday, ‘22—St. Benedict, Abbot, double.

affording 
tin Public

camp hastily put ufion the defensive, 
army then came on rapidly in regular battalions, 
eiglitdeep, keeping up a heavy steady fire, until 
well within assegai distance. Then they ceased to 
fire, and hurled a^agais. Our men kept up a steady 
lire, and great numbers of the enemy dropped, but 
without checking their prugre». The places .>t the 
men who fell weie constantly filledhy comrades.

THK -VMLMTION WAGONS C APTURED.
While the attack was going on in the rear, a double 

flank movement was executed by which the horns 
of the Zulu army sin rounded the camp. The dis
advantage of tin- wagons not being packed in laigar
was now evident, and it led to the dFaster. Our 
men had emptied their pouches and found it im
possible to replenish them, as the Zulus had ohtain- 
V,l p,.sMs>i..n of the amuniiioii wagons. The a flair 
then became an absolute butchery, (Par oflicers 
and men were assegaied as they stood. I hex made 
m* charm*. Tin- Zulu host came down xvith the 
xveight °of it- battalions and literally crushed 
the "small body, which could only defend it
self with the bavonet, and very >oon it had not even 
room to do that. The Zulus picked up the dead 
bodies of their comrades and hurled them on the

illl'Wii'a 11'defcin'tl ' Tim work'of destriu iimi wa" Mnjeed. xvlm-e for. .- the other .Imx atia- ketl The bride is .wnreely lsyeaisold. Allhough not
. ,,1111,1,1.- Within two hours from the time the General 1 idilul] h - rear guard x\ Iule innig 1 •'1 p(1> d of >uilicient cliarm* to lie -ixled a b«*:iutv. Cannda. all the right* and privihg.-, social, civil, and
Zuh si-ii-ini.diers wen* seen there was not a living the «advance in the direction "I lierai back to c auita- jie j i,v uo means void of attraction. She i- toll I rdioious, then enj.-ved bv them in;.- far as...m-
xvhite man in the camp The ammunition, the guns, liar, L said'to he preparing to make anot.iei mi- ,1U(l ]Ui< swe.-t large guy . y, . a vroludon vvitli ID it i h law. Nothing was then aid or
the commissariat suiiplies, the xvagons. tin-oxen, all slaught on the Lntidi. Ihe ieiu-ia i i- ’1 " ‘ ‘ ‘ J ' ,.f fair hair, and a xerx clear pink ami while com- ,|,,m.. n-ked for or comcdeil, thought h-sly or oiher-
the material of the column fell into the hand- of will, ill vonsemu;nc\ return and ........ettpy (.m-lik ivvlillll. oifts which go v-rx far toward making a I NV|H < iu ,.v|',.lvnv,. p, |?„nmn Catholic Sepamvt

' tv Fortunatelv two cannons were spiked His withdrawal from that place. wa.-inaiU* on account W(,mall p,-..«luce a good impr-ion mi the world. ■ School, in ( hitnrio. A- a matter of fact our first
bv ('ant ail! Smith. Koval Artillerv, win wns a- of Jtu-i as assurances that they had no «le-ign on t<) jl,,.-, ,.ualit i. h ■ i dignified and nun- I < |i«- , in Ontario (then I'ppn Canada)
sêmièd while in the ad of siiikitig. Iba.it: hut Mujve.l regarded the >tnking <> t u- .lllS(1(p almost Engli-h in her i > < i x . l'rince.- NVl ,..p. ned somewhere about the year IKJti, under
' Th" Zulu arinv was completely organized. It British t|ag a> a token -d retreat, and at one- ,jot only devote.lly attachc.i to lier b« - |j,«- Ki; ht K- v. and Kiglit Il«>nbrabl«; KidiopM« D«n
Ttlvanced first thiowitpe i>ut skirmishers, then, as gathered his Iona-, who are ever ready l«-...ke ad- lltlli,vjj l,,i( «lelighfed at the thought of Ipi Ini up | aid, tir-t iibnmii (’atholi. Bi-Imp in I'm.er (Vinada,
the hat talions .-ame down in ma- used their rilhs vantage of any aj.paiynt xveakm- and .aniiot un hcitig in England. Sin xv a- highly ]d ^ I fllid niemhe, of the Vrivy Council. II.- brought
while at lorn- raivje xxith considérable eflect. When dvi stand the British giving up aux cuimuei.-d j.oin wjlp j,,.,-vi it to England L-l a til mu, when -d.ie • ,,.vei.a' few (-'atliolie I-a.ini- lr-'iii S...tlamI and at
tx«-ar tiiou-dno use their own niore faniilinrxveapon, through other motive^ than tear or .lei- at. I lie n- >];1Vr(| ^ jt], U,.-( im-en at Balm-u a I for. near I \ a fori lu them largely a I hi- -wn expense,
th-a^s.-Maf th. v thr. xv in txvoi.r three shower-, At trograde movement, mad.- by viders iltm-t lioiii she' i.ia-h- 11-•<i«'«'-eV,t •• ,« -n-n-n into lb- p,ul j, in the year I Id that S- pnrat. School
ibi Vinietiiev well’advancing sleadilv and rapidly. England, as calle«l at t n-time. owing to n- 11 |,|r | li-jlilamb, ami brought icuue imioe, ..u- -ket. In - Wvlv p, | |. --nllx e.-tablished in Ontario (Tpper
and estriim asserni was^.mn at work. Tin ,,ntatio„sof Svhottvahdl, ha- « S already many ,|;;sv|| llV j, , ,fight,.- i- very dullful (’flllill,,. Tli- ovi-iou in tin ir lax »r have from
imi.resdoii in Natal is that this engagement on the valuahje lives and xxill c-.-t mm.', <md th mu. ty , ,j,,. p, ;,nd lia- a )'articulai, t acuity in p"i- «j,,,,. t„ time been ext eud. .1, and a' the nine «•! ('on-

(1| 1|u. xnjtl> not attributabie to g. ncialdii)', authorities blame t.ie government b-r not v"ing tjayiirgj head*. Some of tin- liken, done by h i 1(.(|, ia>ju„ w, |,- placed uinb r tie hield •>!'Biiti.-h pro- 
Imi that the armv of iiix.asioii was niakitig for Na- boldly on ta Herat. ...... ", . .. ; | are -aid V> lie excellent. • The I’lince s xv- nam'd i,, ii«,n, with tin- con - ut and tlu ought lie liberality
,,,i niil accidentally came across the rear guard of Lot)doii> Mairh in. \ J.;l alaba.l ilispal. , n ,]1; fan'um (^leen, not unjii fly called the ;1,« l'i. t< -tant majority ofOnlaiio. And in do
< Civil*- column". Our troops were allowed to nonnees that Major < avagnari ha- >..nt a no -' -a „al.,jj;i|l ang- l of the I'ru-ian kingdom. She , Ul._, o il,. ;, have not at all Aiil„,, • :>■„ 
eros'tiie river at various points. Col. ( llymi’smain tu Cabul xvith proposals to treat xvith Y ukoo « K an , i,.,t . hieily at Berlin and I’ol dam, Wlu n in ihe cmitraiy, they have done right
bo.lv xxa>*enticed by n fi-int advance away from its zvi.VLAM). tL«* capital her 'parents live at. the old castle, in the lm|ily,"an<l xvi-. ly , and well, in acceding D. li e con
material. Then the main V»ody of the enemy, >up- J.^ndou, March in. -The Cabinet Council on Sat- crooked- mi rid ms and spacious halls of which lie , j..,,', i.,u . «l.-mainl of lleii Konum ( 'atholi. f.llow- 
posed to be under Sx rayo, the favorite Indium ot urdny considered fi- semi-official intimation l'i m p;i «■<! tin- greater pail of her youth. Alter the ,-h i/.-n • and allowing tin- right to educate their
Cetewavo swept do'wn mi mtr baggage -Hard. Our |»ol t u"-al, oll'ei'ing t«> co-operate xvith Euglaiei in ,-i,, , ,f th- -ea ,,n tin family g" I" Kin in ( dein- • Iv-. .liddr.-n a limy think pi' pm. N--t I. • the State
native allies foughtbravely, too, and if the camp tin- Zulvvxvar. there i -reliable authority for tin- wlwiv the red Brine, po. - • -i -mall <a>l|e.. hut to the parent wa- it aid : -.-Train-up a ‘hi Id
had been formed in laager, and our men could have stap.ment ihnb it wa> decided to recall Clielm , -id .«w | in the xx;.y In hould go, and when h. p old he will
h.-eii furnished xvith the amunitiou xvith xvliich the anp gj vv the .chief command at the Cape to another 
camp xvas so generously supplied, it would hax, ^«neral jirohnhly bord 1a sol is or Mol-ehx. lln
-riven a different account oftlie enemy. Voting-aw (atlrV xvuuld he the most popular xvith the nation
nothing of the harharities. The xvay in xvliich the allf| the army. The public feeling against ( 'helms
men xwre surrounded and crushed down hv the ftll.,l js Vei v strong, 
wei- ht of numbers proves that utter annihilation 
took place, but it is to be hoped that the stones in 
circulatiuh have no foundation.

THE HORRORS OF THE SCENE.
Ml that are left oftlie Twenty-fourth Regiment 

are Captain Harrison's Company-, stationed at St.
John's Kiver; Cajitain l'pch. i> and Captain bain- 
f,,rih. who were at that time on their march t«« join 
thvir hat talion; Major Much and Dr. Hartley, who 
were invalided a short time before, and Lieutenant 
Morslierd. xvho was doing stall' duty at B.et i nmnt/.- 
imvg. The great xv-nder xvas that few men—lor 

The elevation oi' Doctor Newinati to the 1 tlu-re xv<-re only about but) men in thy iani)»ex.lud- 
<-ardinalatc has been confirmed, but it is also mg natives xvlm ran, ami not including (>• . bun 
,vilortcil tli.it In- «let-lined to aei-cpt Hie hot,or f-nl’s tnountgl un-l-., L;,r"u, g

1,go,:dtin-1’opr to mi,,, i,i>, <o m,,„i i.îr.

tin- n-mniiul.-r ol Ins dap in tho Lira tor) 1'•'  UMmi,vvof KaHira tiiat mtwt liitv.- attock.-.l
which lie founded, and wlii,-', umlni- lint gnid- h ' ’''n-.- liw --f Zulu- whirl. -h-wu the
iincc han (Umvsilclt an incaknlithlc nnniimt of «,;^ i,, 11.. 1.■ ft „ i- in ■'vly tlnve mile- hmz, and 
good. XXV are ir-stm-d, however, th ; ih.- . i,..,. , ..d-ted ol'ov.-rfift,-' n tli.m-and im-v.
I’oi.e, ftlllv itlil.l-ei-ialitig the grr:il s--rvi--e- . 1. .1, of"\- I .if tli-.u-Minl ]i-in:ii.o- --"
which the lennud doctor has rvndoml to tlu- tin-1-, a " ' -iv and l--h ^ " ;
Church. H (h-leriniiH-d ... confer Ihc honor
upon him, and posit ively' insists upon Ins ae- j ^‘‘^'’.ifthi-ii' .lead bodies with them in our xvagons, 

ceptanee ot the Cardinal's hat. N> «great il ,.,^,'.,1 with the debris of the commisariat. wagons’ 
man a- Dr. Newman si 1 on Id md be allowed to ' tlo- e.»nt -iits of which Hour, sugar, ma, bi-cuits 
dix- without having received the high 'si honor i oats, were scattered about andxva-t* «1
Ilia, the Rope can couler, and wo tine- i xdy j in pure xvanlonne". On the ground livre xx.-n- .1 -o 
li0]jv he will accept ir. ' dead horses shut in every position, oxen

c
And \vv A un 11. .ni I ’at In-lie.- lull.ANOTHLU LETT Kit ill- DIS LUIiDSIIlV THK 

RT. REV. Dit. WALSH, BISHOP 
OK LONDON. I '

St. Pm-.n’s Palace, 
London, Outai i", N. v. LI, ’71-. j

Walikr Lock.:, Ksy.- iDear Sir,—On the *22nd of September we ap
proved of the project of the publication of a 
Catholic newspaper in this city. W • see with ph-a- 

that you have successfully carried into ex. cu-
1

sure
tion .id- jin.ji-ct, in tliv ]iithlicati"i, of tin- Catholic 

Tin- Hkcot.ii is rditi-d with l.iavki'd ability, 
and ill a tluu'ui.jjlily Catliulic spirit, and wo have 

doulit that ashling a- it is under your control, it 
will continue to lie stamjied with these characteris
tics. Such a journal cannot fail to In- productive of 
a vast, amount of good, and whilst it continues to he 
conducted as it has«hecn thus far, we cordially re
commend it to the patronage of the clergy and laity

Ri.i out'.
i

tin- en ell

'
of our diocese.

1 am yours,
Sincerely in Christ,

' f John Wai.sh,
Bi. hop of London,

LETTER OF HIS LORDSHIP THE RICHT REV. 

DR. GRIN NON, BISHOP OF HAMILTON.

jDiocesf. of Hamilton. )

Nov. 5th, 1S7S.

Walter Lim ki:, Esq.-
Dear Sir,— Your agent called on me yes- 

recommendation for theterdny to procure my
circulation of your jiap.-r in this diocese, 
willingly grant it, and earnestly hojiv that your 
cnterpri'C will meet xvith the lnarty encouragement 
of the priests and people ot this di< 
is well written, and contains a great amount of 
Catholic nexvs, and xxhat i ■'t ill better, it breathes 
a truly Catholic spirit ; so d. sireable in tlu-sc days 
when rebellion against Ecclesiastical Authority is so 
rampant. I am glad that you arc free from «all 
political parties, and therefore in a position to 
approve of wise legislation and to condemn the 
contrary. Wishing your paper mi extensive vir-

I

1 not deii.ai 1 from it.’’Your paper BOAT L’ACINC IN FN< i LA N 1 ). i m-pai i nom ii.
Em lb’-l e\idl in'.- of tie1 i-nliglib m il lib-udity o| 

lb,- l'i ..t c-iani of Ontario t «>xx aid theii Roman 
( 'atholi.- ft -11 -1 xv -til i /. i ■ 11 > i- lo I». -found in tin School 
Kill i.,,>\ on it-way through otir Ilou-i «•! A. embly, 
in which further improvements are being made to
i an S«-j«a ; air School law, lu ii ;. in; 11 iuovi-ioim
ii ;,. nioii- eoinplel«'ly harmony xvith the Buhli' 
School I .a xv, and rendering il mm e rflicit-nt and 
more 
School

Ross Wills the ( Itanpimi Jiij) ol tiie Tliames.

London, March 10. The ra < 1 m*1 \v>-en K* and
iver

CHEAT DAM BURST IN ll.VNCAUY.
Emmett, for i‘iOO aside, look pi n to-day 
t lie 'rhann - ( 'hampi"ii hi]> ( '««ii; - , Iroiu l'utinx I «>
Mortlake, and lr.ulted in a victorj I'm Ko- . Em j more acc.-j iahle to the upj.oiti i «>I Separate
ni- ; ' led until lu-reachi d a point .about, fifty yard s.-hooL. I hi- fr< -h ue •• -mn ha boon made to
b.-low 1 laiiinii'i'-milh Bridgr, xvhmi b’o . rtook u bx tin unaniiiimi v..i« «■ of mn l,’ gi-laiiv« A
liiiu, and «Ir-w axvav, winning tin- iace < a ily by -embly of Ontario, and must not b.- acex dited to

1 what was thoughtlessly done by tl;- con<|iierors ol 
(Quebec.

.. . ... i. i i i In ion-la-ion I beg to eminire :
Lumi"», Ma.rl, in. Ilanlat, i "I Li   lllihk p,,,«,.„««„« majority in Ontario

going through a «laity routin'-of slrong -'x - '• Hv . Wlllll| ...,.|| Huw ji< -, 1..... 1 , ti n. on th-
will shortly re..... .. to N(,W(s.sllu,ntia go int n u oat|ujl>e minoritv ? If ■ would th Catholic ma
In. Irai..... g no Ihr Tynu Hi- . ont "I uinililiun, j(llj,v ,,r do right I" for, - il - -,-t-m on tin-
mill Muh-s 17j poi.tul- "gain-l llli win u 1' ■ p.i.t'i i i.it'mi....... it v I 2ml. In linn, i. in ltiivmi",
t'.iurtin y. Hi- hanilsmi- v ry l.-mli c iron, lurk ol j„ i„|i,. ,";l,i«,„i- of rtwitzi'vhunl. in li.-luimii 
work. . . i In Wm l' inlnirg, ni'din tlui-i'paris of l’rn.-: ia wlu-n-

A nmtdi n.ailr hi'tw-'n tlu-rlimi.piiui LI mtanil ............... v, wui.l.l tln-v il" »«W.| lo
ui'kimwii prr-on, "v-v Un I,Mi-, n month nit : )i |V( |)(.. ,into th-ir •■•liool-1 

the Hanhm-Hatv ut, malitlt. ii.ivutin.is will Ire
J ('mil'll ii i ■ i u i- i ilu-. 1 * Vi In it h -ill- -t
! tl.r linr. mu! tu ' I i.iu ; i' n'l -i i viir liberty r\ M,\- 

olieilivnt i remit,
M. SixmiRD, Hi. 

h r t L. 1-711.

:

SEVERAL VILLAGES SIVEIT AIVAV, AND 
TIIE TolVN OF S/EGEDIN lNJEORMIDV.

culation,
1 remain, dear sir,

Yours very faithfully, 
t lb F. Crinnon,

Bishop of 1 tamilton.

about 8 or HI lengths 'Men Compelled to Work on'Baiu ol Deutli. V'1 I-IIANI.A.N’K UOI.M.S IX I.Xi I. \-XD. It. Dm Ihr

Vi -th. Mnri'li lo. Ttvo of the llnv- ilaiu prut", t- 
ing the town of Szegedin fvo.n thr oveifi iW oi tin- 
Tlii-is* have already burnt. Five thousand men an 
working on the rvnminitig mu', if 1 his hursts, 70,000 
11-11]lie will 111- hiimvle.-.-. Many village- have hreu 
already swept away. Szegedin islnrated in a nint h 
on both hanks of tire Thciss.

1’,-stli, -March 10.—'The city of Szgedin U 
considered sate. I lie water
The m i ihbi'i'ing village id' Dnruz-in :, e-ut.ii .
400 him-r., h;i- been totally deslrnyed. I ; - inhab
itants took refuge on a bill.

L-ndon, March IL- A Szegedin despnt. h ", ,T]| y,- p, ,|i,,
nighty thousand |.... ph- are here, ,nrl,„In, g ",’lia, at a ................... .... .do..... n>a.unl,„,
troll, the eountry. A Mat" "t -i .ge lu- b „ i.mii.,1 di/innan.-ut wa- im-
dered. Everybody who is_aummoned 1» obi dto j, (jemnny, at least, could nut begin. I m As aj-eii.u-l to the A Kilt %■
work on pj....... >î death. Th* wuid is riamg , tho l , v ■ j . ... a front on foMr MilFcr- introduced in the Kt.glislt Vaihament to enable \
water i als< ri-sing und............ mihankm , ,, ■ , . 0f i,,, neigh bous about to lira 1151 to ni k< bindtiij. agreement
xvants but a few inches to master us. Wc-a.\.'M » ’ v with rc’ard to the hvingiiig up of their children,

niuti- j the xvorst !

itm
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hinging the Divine praises, contemplation, and the 
labor of their hands. Severe penance for our past 
transgressions, fasting, mourning, ami prayer form 
the great duty of our penitential state. Have you 
heard of such men here ?”

“The fame of holy Haul and Anthony is as great 
in the West as in the East,” replied the lady.

“ It is with the greatest disciple of the latter that 
1 have lived, supported by his great example, and 
the consolation no has given me. But one thought 
troubled me, and prevented my feelings complete, 
assurance of safety, even after years of expiation. 
Before 1 left Rome 1 had contracted a heavy debt, 
which must have been accumulating at a frightful 
rate of interest, till it hod reached an overwhelming 

Yet it was an obligation deliberately

known to you, as soon as the physician has seen 
you. for he is approaching.”

The doctor saw him, dressed the wound, but gave 
little hope of recovery, especially in a patient whose 
very blood was tainted by intemperance.

The stranger now resumed his seat beside him, 
and spoke of the mercy of God, and His readiness 
to forgive the worst of sinners ; whereof he himself 
was a living proof. The unhappy man seemed to 
be in a sort of stupor ; if he listened, not compre
hending what wa> said. At length hi kind instruc
tor having expounded to him the tundamental my
steries of Christianity,in hope, rather than certainty,

“ Where is he ?”words of Miriam, eagerly asked,
“ lie is gone again,” was the reply.
The lady’s countenance fell. “But how, she 

asked again, “do you know it was he?” The ex
cavator replied : .

“In the course of the morning I noticed, among 
the crowd, a man not yet fifty, but worn bv inerti- 
fication and sorrow, to premature old ace. rlis haii 
was nearly grey, as was his long beard. His dress 
was eastern, and he wore the cloak which the monks 
from that country usually do. When he came be
fore tin* tomb of Agnes, he flung himself upon the 
pavement with such a passion of tears, such groans,
such soils, as moved all around to compassion, of being attended to, went oil to sav,
Many approached him, and whispered, ‘Brother, “ And now, Corvinus, you will ask me, now is
thou art in great distress ; weep not so, the saint is forgiveness to be applied to one who believes al amount. . , , .

if,,1.‘ Otlins mill to Lini,‘Wi- will all may tl,i> ( Itta by Bai.ti*u, by being bun, again of tmetv,! an, not to bv jiiKtly . va.V'.l. I*« ri 
f„r tl,ee, fear not.’ (This scene is describe,I from water and the Holy Ghost.’ ci'in.lnte, (flu- liligmu* wlm lived in community,oi
reality.) But he «e«ne,l to be bi-yoiid comfort. 1 “ What?” exclaimed the sick man loatlmigly. hf, wen- so va led), barely living on tlie
tliou.',Ill to nnself, surely in the nresenve of so « liv being washed in the laver of regenerating produce ni the lew valm-leat mat» liât 1 could
gentfc and kind a saint, none ought to be thus dis- water.” , . . „ ITL Tïï V i "''i V 7; ?' T
consulate or heart-broken, excel,I only one man.” He was interrupted by a convulsive growl rather sai d How mold I discharge my obligations !

«Go en, co on," broke in Fabiola; “wliat did he than a moan. “Water! water! no water for me! «inly one means remained. 1 could give my-
’b rpake ü away.” And a strong spasm seized the self up to my creditor as a slave, to labor for him

“After a lung time,” continued the to,sur, “ he patient’s throat. , , «ndenduit ns blow, and scornful reproaches in
mosc. and drawing from his 1res,nil a most beautiful His attendent was alarmed, but sought to calm path nu. oi to be ...Id by him tor my value, tm 
and sparkling ring" lie laid it on her tomb. 1 thought him. “Think not,” lie said, "that von are to he am yet strong. In either n, ", 1 should have had
1 1,0,1 seel, if before, many v.-ars ago." taken hem e in your present fever, and to be piling- m> haymui - ex.,mi,le t„ cheer am support me.

“ Ami thi n ?” ‘ ed into water ” (the sick man shuddered and moan- At am rate, i should haw given up all that 1 had—
“Turning round he saw in,-, ami recognised my ed); “in clinical baptism, (Clinical baptism, or Hint luy* . .

dr, s- lie apprua,lied me. and 1 could feel him „f persons confined to their beds, was administer,si 1 went this mo,mug to the Forum, found my
tremblin', ns without looking in my face, he timid- by, muring or sprinkling the water on the head, credl tor s -on examine,! In. accounts and o„nd
Iv a-ked nie ‘ Hr,,lh, r, know,-I thou if there lie See Bingham, hook xi. c. 11.) a few drops sulhee, that you lmd discharged my ,1,1,1 m lull. I am,
luirii d anv where here almut a maiden from Syria............  more than is in this pitcher.” And lie showed Her, lore, your h.oid-mun. a„!y Nbmla. instead ot
called Miriam i’ I pointed silently to the tumli. him the watei in a small vessel. At the sight of it, the . -. Alio he kne , hiimlily al lu i teel.
Alter 'I lians, ,.f great pain to himself, so agitated the patient writhed and foamed at tile mouth, and Hi-e, n-e -aid Falnula, turning away her weep- 
m,w that hi- voice faltered, lie a-ked me again, was shaken bv a violent convulsion. Tin- sound- mg eyes \ mi are 1„,mi-man ot mine, hut a

energy, wnin- „ g,.   B- -.•: """• I ,Know<,sl tin,h 1 .rutlier, of what she die,li’ ‘of cm- that i.roceeded from him, resembled a lmwl from a dear brother m our,11,11.,m I „rd.
simultaneously overshadow them all, s„ did his , , ,-Tliank God !’ he ejaculated, wild beast, more than any utterance of humai, lips. I hen sitting down with him, she -aid: • Groutiii-,
persecution wreak Us my hist * * 1 will, il„. sigh of relieved nnguisli, and fell prostrate The pilgrim saw at once that hydrophobia, with I 1 have a great favour to ask Iron. you.
then on another, ,1, -tio) li.p -i, .in, , ,, H,.,,. t.„. he moaned and cried for all its horrible symptoms, had come upon the pa- i some a,■com,l „l h„w you w.oo l„,,„g„t to that hie,
passing f„jin HP lc. k" An „e!ri^ while more than an hour, then approaching the tomb, at- tient, from the bite of the enraged animal. t was ; which you have so generously emhraved.
Bale-line, bgvpt, and n hm k to Ani , ia, x till, f|.,,lv it» cover, ami rotiml.” with difficulty that he and the servant eould hold 1_w.ll obey you a, hr „ Ilyas p„~'lJ“
n lelt "o place III ail mil peace, but bun, hh a .. h p Tonmntus, it is he!" wnrmlv exclaimed him down at times. Occasionally he broke out into you know, one sorrowhil mdit lr,

Till' CHI’Ill'll ()]■’ THE ('ATAl'O.MBS 1,lighting-toiiii-cl-imlovei the entne empue. •“ why did von not detail, him !” frightful paroxysms of blasphemous violence against I pained by
Tllh ! ' ";;l> il! - i -Ûirst mit, lady 8 after I had once seen l,is lave, «.fd and nian. And then, when this subsided, he ' “ ' ’......

I fietl this world ot . i. I i I had not courage tu meet lik eye But I am suit would go on moaning thus ; .- , . , f
uv«.n tin- footstool <d the papal throne m«l , " ^ rvturn aLn . f,ir h,- went towards tliv city.” “ Water tiny want to give me : water ! wntei “ Ihe >an.e, the cui>.- nl -ur h..ti-.-; the author of 

the scaffold; council- were held 111 the daik : „ ,m,<t fourni,” eonrlnded Fabiola. “Dear none for me ! It is fire! lire! thaï I have, and all inn-', and my dear ,i,ter>, sufferings. We had
Miriai,thou 1m,h-t, then, thi-consoling foresight in ihat is my portion. 1 am already lire, will,,.,, to , Imil.-r a w -«lut gn at expe„„. from Itiumlus-

without! Luck how it comes creeping al lum, whence we sailed l„r t y p,;,,-. \\ e attempted
round me it advances every momvnt nearer and naumem- anti various speculations, but all taileii. 
nearer ’ And lie heat off‘the fancied il.inic with The was niiiiiit,-tlv a > ui-v on all that we umler- 
hi- hands on cither side of his bed, and he blew at took. Our means melted away, and we were obliged 
it round his head. Then turning towards hi- s„r- to seek -ume other euiintry.

tul attendants, he would -ay, “Why don't you Palestine, and settled lor a while at Gaza, very 
nut it out) you see it is already burning me.” . soon vv,■ wet

Thu- passed the dreary day, and lliu- value the lied us. w knew nut why : but liiv ,011-1 leiiee told 
dismal night, when the fever'increased, and with il ! me Ihat the mark of fain wa- „n my blow, 
the delirium, and tin violent am - , - of fury, I tin.iitius paused and wept for a tunc-, then went 
though the hodv was -inking. At length lie raised | on : , , , . .
himself up in bed, and looking with half-glazed eyes , “At length, when all wa- , xhau-ted. and nothing 
straight before him, he exclaim,si in a voice elioked remain,si bid a f.-w jewel-, ot , "iisideiahie 1 , „■ m- 
xvitliHitter rage : | deed, but with xvldcli, I knew not whv, Kurotas

“ A wav Pancratlus, Lfgune! Tliou hast ghm-u wnul<l not ]inrt, ho uigt-tl mo to tak«; u j * .............
on me lon^ enough. Ki t ]) hark thy pnnthi-v ! lloM ollivi- uf «lt-mmin ing Vhvi'‘,i;oi- : t"V a im i"U i 
it fast ; it is coin" to Hy at my throat. It coim-s ! cutioii wa- hn-akin^ out. Kov tin- lii-t tnu. in my 
Oh!” ’ And with a convulsivt" grasj), a- if ]>ulling lifv 1 lvbvlled against \n> vomm.amls ami iftu-il t«i 
the beast from off his throat, hf pluckfl away the olu-y. One «lav he took mv to walk mit "t 111«• gates; 
bandage from his wound. A gusli of hh.o«l pourvil j we wandered far, till w<- « aine to a ih-li-htiul -ï»«»t 
over him, and he fell Ijaek a hhlvuu.s «-oipse upon in the midst of the de-. it.

covered with verdure, and shaded hy palm-tit « 
little clear stream ran down, i -uing iront a spring 
in a rock at the head «if the valley. In thisj'ock we 

ottovs and caverns : hut the ]>lace seemed un
inhabited. Not a sound could 
bubbling of the water.

“ Wv >at down to r« -t. when Kurotas ad«lv« -« d 
me in a fearful speech. Th«- time was emtm, he t«.l«i 
me, when we must both fulfil the ilreadiul resolu- 

nitist not survive the 
iuti>t both die ; the

VAUT THIRD.He Knows.

WHO IK THF. AUTHOR OK T1I1K POEM ? VICTORY.

JJcnow not wliat wtll.hefatl me ; (loti hang* a inlet « er
, CHAPTER |1.

the STRANtiER FROM THE EAST.

And o'cr’iNU’h'sti'p of my onward path He make* now

And every joy He KentU mo ootnex a* a sweet and glad 
surprise. We appear to ournelve* to he walking in solitude. 

bt-Tore me, a* I trend the day* of the ),y ull,.f those whose words and actions, and

... illss ;:;::;.:::::::
I draw near. ! yiave |UM.„ describing not an ordinary period of

For perhaps the dreadful future Inis less bitterness than .M.a(.,. nll<l «yen'-day life, hut one of warfare, strife,
The .ocVninv Vweelen the water before 1 .loop to ! ami battle. Ik it umiatuinl Ihat the bravest, Ihe 

.I,. , k mo-1 hero!,., should have fallen thick around ns I
Or, if Month must In- Marfth. HeLwIII >tund besple Its j \y(, )iavl, reviving Ihe memory of the cruellest 

l,ll,,k- iiersccutioli which the Church ever suffered, when
li mavho there IswHlilna for thccnmln* Of m.v feel, i i wllR provosed to elect a eoliimn tM-nringtiiem- 
Homëgin «fs'ieb rare I,lusse,loess, some joy so sirmige- |ti,in that the Christian name bad been extin-
Thtti my'l'lp",■»» only |tremble>llh Ihe ihanks 1 emi- ^nished. Is it strange llmt Ihe holiest and purest 

' not speuk. should have been tin* earliest to be crowned 1
,1 ....Ifni hllwAil Ignorance! ‘TIs bless, ,1 nul h, know : And vet the ( liureli of Christ has still to sustain
It* keeps me,inlet In those arms which will not lei on many years of shaiper perse,‘lit ii ill than we liav e
And hushes my soul to rest on the bosom which love, de-, j ibed. A succession of tyrants and oppreawro 
And hush, s my rouie kept ,i|, Ihe fearful war iroon her, without inter-

of tin- world or another lor 
after (’««nstantine ha«l vhecked

1 nee not n step 
But t he

I

1

k<-pt up the fearful 
mission, in one part

I twenty yearn, even .
it wlu rt-vi-r his power reached. Dioi-hman, Gahp 

j tins, Maximinus, and l.ii inius in the Eeast, Mnxi- 
i mian ami Maxentius in the Wed, allowodno rest to 
| the (‘hristiaiiH tinder their several dominions. Like 

lling storms which go ' "u
j woihV, visiting various muni lies with their ravaging 

while iln-ir gloomy forhoding or sullen wake

elf.goon not knowing; I w«ml«l not if I might;
>uld ruther walk on In th«’ dark wlth<t«nl,i 

alone In the lighl :
I wodld rather walk with 

alone by sight.
My heart shrinks hack from trials which the future
Yet I nevi'-r hiul a sorrow but what tin-«l« ar f.onl chose; of tin
Ho I send tin- coming tears hack with the whl*|H-red yj^

wordsHe know*." I

Ho I han go 

Him hy faith, than walk

over half the

FABIOLA
iS'ihlc. 1 fled, as 

uTowful night from Rome, aevom- 
n man”—his void-choked him.

1 know. I know whom you mean,—Enrôlas,” 
interrupted Fabiola.

or

I
at once

p.Y HIH EMINENCE CARDINAL WISEMAN. ! Up(,„

Bn, a merciful Father knows bow bbmd ,mr j
i„ys mid sorrows, ami sends us the latter when if ,. lvltvh, vxeliang-dbelween Cburdn* far
has best prepared us for them. In that warm cm <lMn||j ;|I1|, Ruler uf Christ,............ , and
brace which we have menlnmed, -he l„r « hv-l     (ffimehe.-, full of synroalhv, e„-
time noticed tin shortened hr,.,, h, and h axn g nlf. etiu,, ; bishop sue.-eeAed hi-liop
chest of her dears,-1er. She would „„ dwell upon llj<”|,|. ,l;li| ,„i, I- :,!,d olhermini.-ter-
it in her thoughts, but sent to beg Dionysius ', ,^cl. Il( ,1|(. falll.„, (l]l,| he « mark set upon
come on the morrow. Ihat evening they all ken |,u/w„vp- ,,f the city for the enemv’s aim ; and j through the Foiniii, when he sow a grout
their Ka-tiT bamittet together, and Fabiola h it Wlirli „f ( imperishable kingiom xi enl „u gathered round one whom they were evidently teaz-
haiipy to preside at Miriam - side over a table, al . , vrui.li,,,, and without fear of extinction, ing He would have paid butlittle attention to such
which reclined or sat her own converted slaves, amt , , , ttl| ,m,| ; a -, eue h, a publie thoroughfare, had not Ins ear
those of Agnes’s household, all of whom she had ro- |1jit. foundations were being laid of a ! ' aught n name i.imihar to it. He therefore drew
tained. She never rememberirihaving enjoyed so ,le-1im ,t to pro,luce stiipeuduu- , f- nigh. Ill the rentre was a man, younger than him-
delightful a supiier. . . , f, Hs in after ages. The i.eisei iilion drove many I -elf ; but il /„ lonkeil older than he was, Iroin «mg

F.arly next niommg, Miriam called Fabiola.to Ini illto ,|,.,,.,.ls ,,f Kgvi-1, where wall and attenuated, the other did so much more
side, and with a fond, caressing manner, which she rotic #|’alu Krew M, ,» make ihe i from being the very contrary. He was bald and
had 11,ver before displayed, sat,Ito her: wildern, - nioi.a and llo,Irish like the lilv. bud b 1„ at,-d, will, a lace swelled, and red, and covered

“ My dear sister, what will you do, when 1 have , b,ul„, ,. will, j„v and p'mi,e.” with hint, lies and bolls. A drunken cunning swam
' (Isaiah xxxv. 1 ±) And so, when liioclesian had in his eye, and lus gait and tone vvere those o a

Arv been denuded from 111" pun,le, and had died a man habitually intoxicated. His clothes wer. dirty, 
peevish destitute old man, and Galdiins had been awl Ids whole person neglected, 
i-aten Hi, alive hy ulcer* and worms and lmd ae- “Av, ay, Corvinus, one youth was saying to 
kiitiwled'M’d, bv public edict, the failure of his at- him, “won t you get ymir desert*, now 1 Have you 
tempt», and Maximum, llomilvii* had sriangled not heard that Constantine is coming this ye 
himself, and Mux, utiu - had peri-hed in the Tiber, Rome, and dm. ! you think the Christians will have
and Maximum* had expired amidst tortures inflicted tlivir turni about, now . , ('ll \PTFR 111
î,v Divine justice eoual to anv he had inflicted on “ Not they,” answered the man we have described, CHAI 1 l.li Ul.
(iiristians, his very eves having started from their “ they have not the plurk for it. I remember we am, last.
zaï'îirSfiiiy’aiiiX'îS

conspired l„ destroy, stood young and blooming as Uirislian-, but m xi year be ]Fu■ “” oi> ! j ‘ | ..... p-hit.-d in the pi, -, ding "Imp lion lie had taken, ihat we
eve, ‘about to enter into her great carver of univer- deelanng all tel,g on* to be eipially peimitUd. I» “^iit have Inei, tirs, seen In,-ily employ- ruin „f ,.„r family IB," we

eal dilliviyn and rulv. \ i inmiiiiii'^afU-r some urn-, about the Janust-s in wild bvn>ts would coiihuim- our boilh ri, and no one-It was in the war BBS that Constantine, having “ Via,1 *s ”'! xv)> V " , /, V , ' . n’!n.um° l,.„.-ii, the poison wa- found ; and would know tin- end of it- last reprc-eiilam
defeated Maxeidiu,. gave full liberty to the Chureli. jeiinimil turtle r to plague him w a g,;i e ml ude. lo >>">• *'I n, , „,„i , - s. ,.,vi„g. In- d„w l-ith two -mall lla-k- ,.f
Five,, if ancient writes had not de-, rib, ,1 h, xxe •«" •- -‘jl’V;’”"1 "■ T'b" the Ca i ?ol un h - "i nli-d the CV/nv .1 -,/n inal sizes, handed tin I uger and -wallow-
may imagine Ihe joy and grotilude of the poor , hose whu took atn n, hr ,tu he tot eg™- nu ffiuriv hook' were brought out, ami „ ureh-d i the contents „f the -mailer on-.
('hristians on this great change. It was like the linn, and h.n, ■ ■< ......’ ,lumn after eolumii till ilex value to the dale ot "I refused to t-ike it, and even leproi.h, ,1 linn
enmii.g tori h. ..... I tea, hil though bal;i,v gre-ling, | « tootli '&c) «viut'.d Ihe “Von ni- Di'llerian Augustus, the eighth time, ! t„r the .11 li- of,.ui d,.-, bull,,, repli d that he

ot tin- mb ibitnnl.' «d a vit) d<-« miatvtl 1») |«lagui, . • . • 1 ■ v t , i \ Xlnviiiiiani Hwvuk-us A.uiru>tu.s, the st-vi’iitb I was old, an«l 1 young ; nn«l that tin ) w« i« pio]ioi-
whvn proclamation has gdiiv f.-rtli that thv infvcti'Hi un tlivm : ^Irn/v «> • s j ^ fc u * /o'‘ , j, :io3 ) 11. il- they found sundry vn- i tioin d to our r.-spc.-tiw “tvengllis. 1 still rvtusvd,
has ceased. For here, after ten years of separation wdd bvastfor xuld nnq . ui, *•* with refvren.ie t«. ,-ertain «Lcuim-nts, À roll having no wi,lvt«. «lie. But a sort of d.-nu-macal
and eoneealment, when familiv-could scarcely meet ' 1 ]v , ' , ’ .,fi ji'-, i nf niouldv pnn lnuents of that date was produced, furv-veined to come over him ; lie seized me with ft
in the cemeteries nearest to them, many did not “Why, it would surely be very mutual, -aid ™Ted .XnM to, L.l the,inn,her correspond- giant’s g, asp, as I sal on ,he ground, threw 
know who among friends or kiustolk had taileu ”m'- . „ , i , ,, , ,1... ..ptiie- was drawn out, and examined, mv back, and exclaiming. «XV e must Viotli perish lo

ir who might yet survive. Timid at first, And very ju- , ad 11 n-,7,. .(~,llt ,lt investigation seemed perfectly gellier,’ forcibly poured the contents ot the phial,
and then 11101,• courageous, they ventured forth; “ Oh, never mind, ^ d Comnu*. ‘hex will d ' 'TTL,, T,,h partie-! without spa, ing in, a drop, down my throat,
soon the places of old a-cniUy, which children hum «ay- let "He off fot 1uni|:l,",C . ’ , ,, ., i't p ,ju. rtlM ti„lv j„ „iv life," -aid the owner “ In an in-taut, l was nnciiseiou»; and remained
in the las! ten wars had not seen, were cleansed, or sure, wo„M turn any lung, ra her than stand- 1 1 “ hn I ever k'm w à iierson who had so, till I awoke in a cavern, and faintly called for
repaired, ref,tied and remmciled fl’he ceremony “ W here l’ancratms stood, interposed a fluid, oftn^bm ^ tTk, after fifteen war», to in- drink. A venerable old man, with a white heard,
employed after desecration), and opened to public, more manemus dvm,kard nuire after In- debts. A Christian, 1 presume, sir!’’ i put a ............ ten bowl of water to my lips. ‘Where is
and now fearless, worship. “H'f •xvU,r to?8"e. U ox Li™ 1 ^ 1 ”t‘emin v bv « iod's merry.” Kurotas T I a-ked. • 1- that your companion !’ m-

I'oiistnntine also ordered all property, public or with a tone ol po-itne inge T“This ,ro | ,i,“u„l',t ip much : g""<i morning, sir. I -liall ,mired the old monk. * Ye-,' I answered. ‘ He is
private, ln-luiiaiiig t«i ( hristians ami r.onfiscati:«l, to ,lnallb1 ) "u 1 • 1 • . , 1 i..l1)i v "to accummlatv you at anv time, at as tlvatl,’ was the reply. I know in.it by wliat fatalityl„. restored ; fill, with the wise provision that the looked furiously at the speaker. „ ^ f , v father Ephraim, now with this had happen,*1 ; but 1 bless God with all my
actual holders should he indemnified by the imper- “ Ay W»vuw he told you how you weie^o U, _ M* abl, tatts m nO^ ^ fJ ,.s , must llvnvt, f,„.,, ‘Vi,,,, -pared
ial treasury. (F’.useb. H. Fh lib. x. c. S.) The Church shouted the young-tei, tu n t „ a • • ■= • ‘ \l,is pardon,” he added, when the “That old man was Hilarion, a native of Gaza,

' motion to living out all the re■sources of Heigh ! a panther here for Commis ! w wT°o, ,,fearin’-. who, having spent many years with the holy An-
lu r bvaiitiful forms ami institutiuns ; ami t-itlu-r thv All van av\n> >e oic n- umian u a> , \o ,. i« « . „ ,i,., i.iv.l <t«»p arnica hriglitcr e.umteümîKM- thvnv in Egypt, ha«l that year a. h. 303), lvluvin tl
existing hasilit as weve couve,ted to her uses. ,„■ new jut" inrv.moro than they xx»”14!^| *' than è W wt di ,, ayed, he went straight to the e-taUislfille eenohitie. a,Id eremitical life in his

built on the most cherished «potsof Rome the wild one of the desert. He euls.d them, and that. • l>ay’ „nd ,xillg    llhy.a,,d had already ,■,die ted several,11-,d,,-
Bet not the reader fear that we are going to lead threw stones after them. . , 1 tj„. hi- devotions in the ,-rvi i. hm with a lighter heart, les. They lived in the caves hard hy, and took their

him forward into a long history. This will belong he pilgimi, fro a • , j n| na,li, - , ,1 the f.—or, a- if they had never refection under the shade of those palms, and soft-

...MtisyMss- is$si:rT^w*......... ..... ........................) A™.. .•«--................... » ■*£«:,...........»...
=t--"EEEs'ï":--'s bsrr^t.re't'Ktura
U,T ù v1 loai • < Ï1, i - n \ « -hi 111 «'- «Î. this bvivf tbiv.1 pan „f „ur lmmblv   k, is barvly | I'^r^ fov vvinba s am^ >t, n!,,! be anun.Ivi-stamling, inMim-tiv.- t«. bull,, yivl.ling 1«, gra«-,.-, I b.-waib.l my -ins at tin- f.-«-t „f
'u Vn,ai1," i. i i tis< “({ml’s will bv wliat is nwoNtry fur itscuinjib tiun. ul i i«_ < mp«ro a • ’ 1 ’ ‘1...i, nn... tint all tin* past was to be olSiterateil bvf.tiv men. Go«l’> niiiiister, (confv->ion "t -iii' in private was

- hl8tl‘r’ h 1 V . v Vt‘ii voulu Him Wv will tln-n suppose ourselves arrived at the year nuulml «-unosi v natural to n.'ib'ev huiJ,l it wa< before ( îu.l. Fabiola lnclrv- ma«b- l.vfore baptism. See Bingham, Hnf/mos 1>. xi.
Now' tvll'me I ei'livii von. wlmi ro-ulil you have 318, fifteen yeai-'/ifier our last scene of death ^rtièdar^W approa,le h ■'■ i-' whirl! a ^ atG that and the preceding dayg h, ch vhi. § 14), .^ received haptlsm on gster-cve ’’ 

JN°w, 1 ’ from me î” Time and permanent laws haw given security to a vault mar onjvu, aj pu. m-u n l„mv< of thv <tvan«'vr’s return. She was >cated m “Then we are doul.ly lu'ethivn, nay twin children"‘M ril huT! , bi l èà -en m“i answered, "Bay the Chris,ib roligiou, and .he Church i, likewise “-«h; /'•«•«« ™ tt'aninmV g 1 ,'ro nud hTgan ,'n‘eh!™',?, a fountain, when Tonpiatns, „f the Vhimh : for I ww- eternal life, also
mv hodv at the feet of Agnes, and remain to watch more fully establishing her organisation. Many '« Very Hk.“"“indeed; that v„u are ,minting to her, retired. . . on that day But what do you m end to do now 1
over u<'to nrav to her, and f««r me; until a stranger who oil the rvturn ot p«ian- had hung down tin 11 ti| lu. t’lu, jva”h 0f mv‘, yuU are ww safe in vouv She rose, a< she saw the 1ong-exp«-<;ted visitor; a]'- “ Set oui tins . x .-ning'«.n in) n-tuin,
shall arrive front the East, the heaver of good ,id- ^ J«IriirivMl ‘1-n.” In !'•«! «lu; ™n na! made a ^^n hLdMng told* e«Ll my"Zb. my liÜnd x^ to lay

................... ............................
fhm" th ■’sa.Ted mysteries in Miriam’s room, and they saw that his right eve had been burnt out or -> '^““wrot^d Înan was picked up, and carried to and earnest ’si, nplieily, “I should never have pro- father unintentionally deceived me into the non

s-TrilEEEEEBi SaSs

Èir,..riïmro items',.ï™,:!!! fcssstr* rsst'ésst ........ j..tr wit], nil, aroompanit'd hy prayer, the las, Sacra- -ns towards the end ul the persecution. See .An.,- ^^Xg to comhig; and, h! the meantinT, did “you can have no obligation* towards me except the lady By ,.lmritv of lllc
‘“FabUdaand^he'hmisehidd’who had attended these “TÀ. thi. period our friendly reader will f,.U„w« ^pSobrnnu. fixed his eyes low onTtST* ^ ^ '' ' faithM. ' 1 hâve lett.L fâom the Bishop ‘uf Gaza,

iSK^ttotTOKSSS s-ti - ro-sF1 rir!;H3 S pts
.o'Mirnmmtheir darker raiment. among the heaut.lu trees and flow,;,-beds of Fab,- Doyouknow lb, VI1U f*or n„v lower motive than one of strict duty. I a morsel of bread, thename of a disc pi,x”

“T e hour is come,” said she, taking Fabiola’s ola's villa. Seal old-p„h s are standing up m place m|!^ . , No_ves, m, -ee-lia ! the know what gratitude 1 owe yon for the kindne-s They rose,and were advancingtowards. the hot
,,.,,„i -Forgive me, if 1 have been wanting in of the first ; bricks, marbles, and column* 1, upon Iv , ,, our hunting t„- and affection lavished upon one now dearer to me when a woman rushed madly through the sliiuhs,

, '. .. 7nd in-nod example.” the latter. ( oiistantin, the daughtei of Constantin,1, ■ ■ . ; .. v ,,, have von than anv sister can he tin earth, and liuw you dis- and fell at their feet, exclaiming, ««h, sax, me.
This was more than Fabiola could stand, and she lmd prayed at 81 .Agnes’s tumb .when ««it y,4 a of (llenl liaVe you ehavgedtowards her the offices of love which 1 had dear mistress, save me ! He is pursuing me, to k,

l^roni^tlSgn L^Mcd fiy a vision, and con,pletelv cured cangld !” ^eU  ̂out^udy "tiheraby sen, her to me,” interposed Faldo,a, fabiola recognised in the J^r, h^

....... ........
æü aiwfi teh rit _yvlv. good. ,r »„ r,;. ™ ^
amt’she pressed them on the cross presented to her. ourse of pilgrims, that came from all parts of the _ y ^ lphJ mm.e „f tlll.h. hvst l,l0„,l than less,” resumed the pilgrim ; “ but 1 will not thank harsh and cruel, but to-dnv he i* mote mt,i .

tiiS'Sai'Ei'ètiS'a.. ............................................... .
St Angusïhm mentions’» priest’s saying Mass in a from the Fast, whom you have so long expected, ,s “ ^inul. x lieve ,„ffeTOd as von have, who live separated from the world in desert places, will bo the BOth anmvoiMU)
house supposed to be infested with evil spirits. De «mv^ ^ em tl.,nsun.a thc dying Bull have found the remedy, and will make it dividing their day, and even their n.gl.t, between cpaDon.
Civ. V. lib. xxii. c. 8. ‘ ’ 1

CHAPTER 11.
Wc t vo-'i tl uvvr toTHE STRANtiER IN ROME.

Early next morning, the pilgrim was passing
i of persons

n iluveil to distivss ; ev«-ryl>« ily slum-

left you I” , . t
Poor Fabiola was overpowered with grn l. 

you then going to leave ? Iliad Imped we diould 
live for ever as si-ters together. But if you wi-h to 
leave Rome, may 1 not accompany you, at h ast" to 
nurse you, to serve you !”

Miriam smiled, but a tear was in her eye, as tak
ing her -i lei 's hand,she pointed up towards heaven. 
Fabiola understood lier, and said: “«), no, no, dear
est sister, l’ray to God, who will refuse you noth
ing, that 1 in iv not lose yon. It is selfish, 1 know ; 
But what can 1 do without you , And now too, 
that 1 have learn, lmw much they who reign with 
Christ ran do for us hy intercession, 1 will pray to 
Agnes* ami Sebastian, to interpose for me, and 
avert so great a calamity.

• “ Agiuv HppuR-hrum vst Itomulvn in <loino, 
iù.rtis puvlliv. marlyris im-IHu;.
C 'on si h‘(‘I u in i|»Mi romliln 1 nrritini 

r\sit siilult hi vlrito <Juin''im : 
cion H Ipsos vmtvgll n«!wiiii*-',

I’uro ;««• litli'U |«-«‘lorv Mi]«l)lif«'s."

ll wa> a narrow <l«ll,

the bed.
Ilis friend -aw lmw uiirvpeiiting persecutors «lied.

n * )«• lu-ard but the

(

Sei
Ne

/'rin/rntiiiH.

-•Thv tomli of Aim vs ;rv;i<«- lîoim- 
in.ii'lvii lirnve. :« noivtyr .:n :ti. 

Ih stlnu in siulit of iiiiKtloiieil irai 
From harm the virtein shields In- 
Nor lo 11l«‘ :
If sought

r home'; 
sighs.”

slrnngi’r hel|> « 1 « * 11 i « * s.
, itli pure ami faithful

then- is nothing serious 
the- warm weather, and the genial 

XVe

“ Do get well : I 
in the matter ;
climate of Campania will soon restore y««u. 
will sit together hy the spring, nhd talk over better 
things than philosophy. „ , .

Miriam shook ln-r head, not liiourntully, but
cheerfully, as she replied :

“ Do in it Hatter yourself, «b-an-t ;<«o«l lias sjiareu 
> till I should see this happy day. But Hi- hand 

is on me now for death, as it has been hitherto for 
life ; and 1 hail it with -joy. 1 know too well the
number of my days.” . .

“Oh ! let it not he so soon !” sobbed "tit I'alnoln. 
“ Not while, you have mi your white garment, 

dear sister,” answered Miriam. “1 know you

am sure

was soon in
“I know you 

would wish to mourn for me ; but 1 would lint lob 
you of one hour of ymir mystic whiteness." 

Dionysius came, and
j whom he had lio, visited for some time. It

........had feared il might be. The insidious
,'int of the dagger had curled round the hone, and

Iolies Were
a great change in his 
ted for some time. Itpatient 

was as
l recovered. 1 saw the

f

died the lady; “hut 
I have not

FRIDAY, M
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F’ikh Chowmsi
aminto equate», 

Then take your 
a good-sizi-d ch< 

than tli 
cove

squares 
the pork to 
next a layer of 1 
and salt. Abov 
peat the order j. 
all exhausted; lc 

Pour on 
the kettlecover 

minutes before 
and pour on 
the genuine Ry

Codfish on 1 
c odfish, put thi 

to a boil, 
Turn into the 

with butric&son 
spoonful of llo 
le-t it boil tor a i 
on a platter.

Codfish Bai
codfish; let it si
while; then bui 
and mix while 
with pepper, 
beaten, and dt 
the napkin on 
tu absorb the y

Oysters, F 
bread, and bu 
put on the lie 
and pepper, n 
lt-t them boil i

Stewed Oy? 
ter»; put the li 
pan, add halt ;
pepper, a teas
on the stove,
in a bowl; the
oysters, say t< 
watch careful 
out your wa 
your oysters 
big dish read; 
of cream or n 
on this, and 
oyster in mi

Savory B 
quarter, saw 
and bull it U 
bunes; chop 
and season i 
sage, to you 
meat was b 
in slices and

Scram bl 
very fine; i 
when hot, 
stirring tu 
a bowl; sea

Chicken 
tine; then 
milk is bui 
Hour, mak 
is well cot 
tvrtlie six 
.stir all w 
hands, am 
crackers r« 
low, half i

Baked 1 
with salt ; 
little wat 
often, till 
over. W 
gravy
Chickens
manner i 

Vegeta 
and salt, 
fire; put 
of boilin 
dinner.

Peas, 
twenty-1 
boiled ii

Caulil 
boiled, a 
is thong 
potatoe 
them t«
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large lu 
meut*.

How
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3THE CATHOLIC RECOUP. ri

FRIDAY, MARCH 14.1 th.'not tube iU«'.our«gcil; lie . vi.lvnlly gave
Th.' thiv-t was |iri'"ili|!' AllMISVm.ANK.OVS. matter consideration.

at ouït In1 renumbered that lie always hail a 
lain liait.'!' put upon hi" loNfl «In'll l''l 1,1 «u,,‘r' 
||,. knv« wli.'iv it hung. II.- manage,! lu uni"'.'* 
il from il- I'.'i:, ami curii.-.l it I" 0"' «ru,'in, «h", 
i„ ..nut nillniinli..ii of tli.- knowl. -.ln.-nl'l.-■ I» ul'-, 
\sanl« il him in the manner he diMml. hat nr?.

tetnlcd lii~ sphere m,.l « aged war agaiud tlio d.umm 
ofiiitcmi'cvancem f„Va\n1.''.i.à' li‘ ’«al in id*

Michaei. Dwyer, an Insurgent leader in Mick- diitU v.-arat tlie time of HUdeath. >1 it. 11i.aiwT'M. » "“Liidàtl" "f',!r tin-
Fihb CH0WUER.-Take a sinaU piece of pork, cut lllWj in 179g, wa8 bom in 1771. He l,eld out »r ' UAUKIlluS of Veury agreed to «tt.11.it t" | ,aHn '

into euuaies, and jiut it into the bottom ot a kettle. many montli* against the Government—at first with ... |am,.. n nn.ler certain condition* which that thioiu n-
Then take your fish (about three pound» will make Holt, and afterward* with his own band. <n tin v {;.. u\ >vrol,o-headed monarch refused to sane- (join l>isro\ Kitv. Gold i> :anl to hn\ e '••'•id >•
a «O SJ cl.ow.ler;, cut it into pieces large ,vi!nint; „f Kl„met's meut,’, in 1903, lie led f, 10 men Î ” that they should vie d to hi. v„v,.,ed lately in large quantities "i« tlie l.land of MU'M\|U>\
îauare. than the pork), lay enough ot I" to hi. assistance at Rathfarnhain, hut retire,1 the “ml «umndir uncomiilionally. If he had Anti."«ti. V. Q. MAlfc-UAl. MM MAHON.
i?i,. nurk tu cover well, then a layer of potatoes, nioullig|i,s-without effecting anything. l'.\ cntunll.' • 11„termsmnde by his able general (flaniil- Hoi.mru.- The small. >i . ..in. iipt --------
next a layer of Boston crackers split, on thwpWpc- he gave hinisc-lf up, and was transported.to - v* . jn whith tlu v consented to give up the gar- j ‘Fl(;ilvv ka v,.img n an named t'lmpvland, just M.ir,hal MaeMalmn i> going!.» Inland. It i? well,
and salt. Above tins prit a layer of pork, an South Wales, where, alter undergoing som lol,lv ,,ivres'of vaiinoii, and »ixt> r!;'"'1.' 1,1 .|mwn in the 1 lei.auui. nt ol the Ain. II i- little Tl;vllll|,|l..„,„l„l Mnrslial im» a h.-art to feel Or the
ueal I he order given above until the matinal ai J„. was liherated, anil reeen 1 d an 1 ’ the "in-li nrmv would in all prohability haw *• (three feel tlnee inches) m height, . , ,, ; ,i„is and lie «ill 1" » .1, ."iie.l m
alO'xhausted; let the top layer be buttered crack- ||uintm,.nt hl lie died *5 He « ^,“(5, MMt King Willi..... driven from the ^ ,"nr, ,'f a U.y seven or eiglu.-avs o. age. lie a wan,,, ih of nlf , lion »h,.l,

1-our on hoiUng water untd co end, an l dlwriM as a liaudsome and intelligent man. V||iuitrv. TUere is no question that In land «a- ) n ,i„. highest uumh, ,■» in the rant hut «iU Hi- lineagebelong-lo ll.ç -l.nier.
the kettle; keep boiling half an hour. FehoUB—from whom Camekfergus ,lein n.iue.l hy the obstinacy ot .lames. ..tlu rvv 1would have been exempted limn aetivr ,|M m. anee-lral re, or,Is ell the "n,,-e

*...lESFt "Fr-;..................................................................r&zrstî SSSSSSpBjyS#*
» s, Awtesatr^tate i s ; a : nS::,rS rsyte......w

sHiS-ISrSiSkfe:! ^

011 0. jdtttt • ♦' lVinmiv in I'lstvv where, undor the tutioii tjvvs and tviviids. lie jollied ^ f . __ a m .Intues Tviuau htitv' tlial i*> usiuj'lin iutul . now ail vu use for delnv is over, nml Inland will
Codfish Balls.—Pick fine 0I^5uart ‘^puh- of St Cornual, lie spent a considerable portion of ,,ariY took tlie held in Maveb, l-<n. m “1‘ " ^\ „'f i,is bicycle a< a motor for the mngm tic- w.-U-om. the dv~v«-mhmt of a family fanie.l for

codfish; let it simmer on the back o lie sto e a l b » ^01,,^^^. 1 ^ Al flfty yearn of oftfie party under command Metric mavhiiiv, ami having the carbons w » vhivalriv V„lvlit v tlie , au«e b-i which a Saeld
while; then boll six good-eized potatocs i ash tii «elected twelve companions, and proceeded in the attack on the Ktmckadoon < ■ n Uec—aiv a ljustnicnt, hxe.l .,n the iront ot his hi- p., which the brave nun of gallant
and mix while hot with the fish thur.mbhly «g ^ where a wide Held of missionary labor tillll. Afterwards he took refug' „„ 1„: ..l.inins a light equal to O0-. audh- |-„»'''. , .|„,l ,1„ i. hi.... J. M„l Ireland will give *
with pepper, salt, nr-l butter; add tki*. W*, il,™ lay open lie was involved in 002 m a cull- ra,|es |„ Kihlooney W ood,C.11 J .ma, k 'I lie e..st of the apparatus about t >. and the only , „ p, it-fell webmiie. tothe g'', al Maishn .
beaten, and drop in hot lard; serve n a na. km lay hen ay «1 |,W,»p a, to the proper Sllmtoy, 31st of March. «» , . w:1. drawl,a.k tothe invention .- that, as a matter ot , the many gh.no..» hi, .1, he »
the napkin on a platter, and the halls on the napkin ^ V w t ^ e8tal)lisllld mon.»- e(1 hy'the military ».d col^^»tabul<i ^ ,Ulvl.tly ride, slops he left m total „„ k  I the dy 1-ve W ™;
to absorb the grease. leHes at Annegra,,, Luxeuil, and Fontaine" but was mortally wounded" ‘ ^.i^he was eonvev- 1 darkness. twined. The MaeMah»i> held '«hf'»™

Oysters. FaxcY Roast.—Toast a f'W slues ot ll1lli,,l,i tll f|v t0 Italy, having incumd the hatred Bf,,.rwards at ’je», kindnew and eon- <|0i.i. Diwoveby in M xxiiai.av.- A 'gold mo,in- un. 1er th,- Ih'g «huh'«•''" ‘ § ,
bread and butter them; lay them 111 a shallow dish, <)( 1;iumv'u()de and 1’redegonde, the Merovin lan ...p being treated wit o' ini]|lvllBL. ,tain” is reporle.l (a|,l>ropnatelv. Irmu .“'knew to | In-1, 1 1 y:.,! V"; , ' r, |„. _|„,l

’ .1 1: .,*■ ihv uvstvrs to lmat, aihl ^alt ivin-r’s mistrv~<v< bv bis tearless denunciation of sidération by Ins caj • * t .. i,., di-eovereu at a distance "l "’,1, ‘i*1.' where Sai'lield di> d w idling • .C £2r Td jJt betore’it boils add thL oysters; be died at Robbia, in Italy, in attended his funeral a. BaUy.uacda. ^“itu Mandalay. Th......... «l.uh ha WL for Ireland Th", f-ught «- OW-
let them hull up once, and pour over the bretal. (ilB ag.-d 70 years. His festival is celebrated on t -< praMX Soc iety" was the legitimate sin - J taken ftmn this woiid. rlul mountain issiu.l l„ |,,.lrtml ave.l 1'ianee.

n -L --Take one quart otlhfUoroy.- 21,t ,S November. Ware gives the number of h.s T T 1™^ L'uuti,deration of 1"4K H»' vm hut non,-f-t has y,a be.a. analyse, .      , Ilk.........
STEWED OtsTERs. • i'ul tu, llircelin a slew works as seventeen. among il» organizers were .lames St,|,b- lt js ihmigbt bv no means imj.VMhiible that a v,.n  ......... y - 0"‘ Irlsl, sioo,l

ter»; put the liquor (a teac P j, a„u(„u,it of «i\, Dathi the last Pagan King of Ireland, leading m 7 |ull]l o'Malmnv in the 1 “it'd |.- mav have I,.-.u struck, a» that valuable nirl.il „,„i w„n. ... . ,.
pan, add halt as much'"“V,,'^aVger for ea.h. Put rc|raed tweiitv-’llir.e years—fimn 404 to 427. His en»m héla |iznüim #Kt attracted attention h f„„wll,-xist in the variou» part- ot both Ip ,.ut.lin foil .oration, it » *';>• w'll>

-, ................ .....................»

'SæefTfgs sgSrSèffiâS-afs

SavoRYBeee.—Take ashino heet^ ^ ,jAMeh Jobei'hCai.anas was horn in C.uk in 179o. | , original charge Those arreste, a p ,!„■ presemeof th. graphite indieales I lie ex-
-îitir 5 c1!.» as: F ; S=?...........ski.................. ............................................

sETcHHBit; : i

,I.„ iks.uk. ■ l'“"',“;'X^»£|.™Sl.;i STi is»» inoat .lie O ™1- Il„- . <■«.».* lk,v.ot*Tr 'i
mUk is boiled, stir into it l" ‘Eg. atn.r ih. Hour luting old ballads and legends, and giving them Mexican "entleman visit,xl tlio <-•"?*«• "ni"' (Kng.). in his 1,'it.i N„. M HI., altet 1
Hour, make tillll in.a htth to ’ |liuvv „| but- a new dress in a new tongue. His .ealtli began to * intl.lx.<Uyl in silver milling 111 Mexico, and In vi|.,Aj „t some length the Zulu allaiy. n.mlud, -
i- well cooked with the mil ,1 ', |nut. JH.pi,er; fail, however : a warmer climate appeared desirable, H • .-iehest mines ot silver m the »*">d. wjt)l following opinion a» the real "Hi' ' J' "
ter the 3ize.it an egg , add • alt > . { youl. , arlv in 1S29 he became tutor m the family •». .. , bonanzas, were those of Noithuu —‘*Tbt- ohiert of it is to heat < etewayo to th
stir all well into the chicken; lu 1 ltllvn>int„ “f an lry, g(.ntleman at Lisbon. In a few months «ive *Hewastokwl whether tin-disordered slate ® 1,,,-ak up hi- Uinernniinl, I" put ««and
hands, and dip first into an th 1 , all„w’ifresh tnl- it is stated that lie acquired siitticient of the tanguage • jet ; Mexico and the lack of stable goYeili- 8 Zl|hl ,,„wvr, and annex anolhei vast tell "
crackers rolled tine, and tiy u hot t to make translations from Portuguese poetry, lb “‘here did not seriously interfere with th. \,,ai;k men to the dominions ol the I > '«"•
low, half and halt lard, tsve,y nice) also“t about preparing his wri.fngs m a coUe^d of the mining .mlustryi At of policy. Th" real cause „ no mg

Bxkfd Chicken .-Split open m the back, seasmi His health, however, daily declined, and IH |m A j -miled and replied somewhat a, Cctewav,. has done, but a dream „ .««,
with salt and pepper and plently of butter. Pour * « „ fl.uiU„s effort to gather strength for tl." H P" " tneU Sir Barth-Fre e was sent on to lullil, j..»t a»
httle water into the nan, and, while baking, baste home, he died on tl"' 19th of bepteinbor, to“'to me that if there lie anything t„ , LvUllll wasse„t out on a similar m.--,, >

f Li turning the chicken »o as to nicely brown all , 33 years. Allibonv styles Ins poem ot 11 • J (lu,tsbetween the two eounmes. Xm, wllvll W1. haveeonqueissl the I'h.ek men
over' When done, take up the chicken; thicken t " alu. Barn” the best, perhaps, of all Ills 1 a.lva,011 the side of Mexieo. s" ' what shall we do with them' it may »H'ke ■' .
oravv with a little Hour, and serve 111 a gravy boat. u;lmI. „m.ms in the melody ot its rhythm the flow .■ „,an. and 1 have In ed m M; x ( g,,,.. that we have enough ol hla. k intari»* .................. . —1 -I... .U *<“ ............ "" ;« « «of—acrslS! - !“ir,:i:r;,r:,:5,,':,r3:S,"

ciBi.no. s. " wn.u.M sum. O'Bliuo vs-l. n. iuI ol" *77,Im- M'v'o,-'- -f ii.io,"1.",--"1'
of Clare, on the 17th of October, 1803, and died m ,|m(( ,vW weeks ago, than 1‘"E,alVhc„ii,iue-t. For eoimige and other warlike qualities the Zulus
Bangor, North Males, on the lith ol Jun 1 j mined there since the days11'» th ; (1,e other „U1V faille he called the Afghans ,,t Ain,a, and ,u,lil.vl..sll„Kl,| a newswj
He was educated at Harr jw 1 "l’lic School, ami Whv, I took up one-of youl dailyJ"1 „f „J,v „f their iveoMe,! exploits would do credit " ,l( anv kind on any suhj.'.l.
Cambridge University, England. In the Jent 1. ,|av ami foumltiye eolunins hlh luth . 'trained soldier. Some few years ago a Zulu - uu<1 eduealed, and
he was elected to Pari,amen for the horoug , t u.ilm.s eomnutted or disc,rvet J »1',l^ ^iuch w.t'r hearing a v„ung British olliver speak some lw,.lllv.fivi-v-a,* of hi» nnnislry. h.s ,1,-jll
Kt,.iis.aud in 1*32 was returned for Limerick Count'. And such crimes: Many of themunfit to■ _ ^ h| ,7,\lt,v Jlialiv,. ,»,wors, offered to give him a u.Rnil;, llV aJ| ,1a- ,- will. «» uineh grief *»
which lie reiirt-scntcd for many years. In 1 4-i h nainod among Christians. Om l 1. ,,t it hv killim' t-inglv-hamlvtl a hug»* hmi . ,jj,A Vt iirmhlf niotht r, whos hio ^Ld the1 passage of the "Irish Arms Act ” an, » sec ,1,,-e accounts and w. mut Cl,,.è.... I. Th"challenge was 1 W1,„ ,„„„„1 ,q, in him waits with
in Au-ust of the same year he,an..- a men,be. ot , . lmm,« with descriptions of tinm,, « >" ‘ "‘"V , 1 ,..,1 ,|„. hvax"e fell.-w al orne -et I,.ill. up- ' .;k , •„„,„,s,,h.l,le heart the return to Un
the Repeal Association. In 1*4(1, for ret using to “mhSeay, ami the Mexicm.s .hcUevo ttat t n V1 ,!,Vnud,tl.....line, and several of hi» , ’^.me of all that remain» other beloved son
serve in Committees of the House of C"n,n,o.es.he ow|i is a paradise "f virtue amlm ori^his da ^ ^ R(Having drawn thu JE,',. kindml and friends -have in that grid which
was confined tor several day-. < »'J < the lie- compared with tin-. N''t • - revolution», beast from hi» liar, the hunter wounded turn with . klluW, no limil.”
of John O’Connell s peace resolutions into tin ak (,f0ur pronunciaraento* and mil 1 , : taul|v ii lltlat <.n the gmuml he-
peal Association in 1*46, he left that body with the Was only last summer a year that.o ‘"',7,hi lni"e -ltield ot vliinoeei,,» hide, which e,.v.
Voting Ireland party; The French lhvolution of tdtiw was for u while ... the hand of a m,l, ne» h- |V lM>«;.,ikv t|„. li.l of a dish. The ho..,
1*4* gave an ultra tone to his views and m Apnl ,,hindered, hurnedand killed > J tl ’ |1/'. , , ,A)„:„a,..l hi< fury upon it, at length
of that year lie accompanied a deputation, sent ». ani\ p was not until the militai\ Mu n„ Ij.im k ■ . } |llstantlv tl»*- shield n«*e until hr reaches

HiHSHAHB SSSçïëfee saSSSiss SSSSSSSS «EèEEbe;;is far more delicate than fried eggs. ed to I'ublin. Ho was ned at l we may not v.ou . dueif- 'Sof hi-' wondering ca.o, . lie have m.'lle.l and left the gl'ound dry.
v L X Mode.—Remove the skin from a dozen otlughtrci«son, co:rr ‘ ,ut,.,l to Iran- FVEit Tc.-.t. v„ur ..... pie from revolt. . ipu" m-K v; vm. A pTeasant -t"i> », J"'1 TllrX |ll.v|„,„, the whole journey "t, f.-.l,

b meditun size, cut them up in a saucepan, (Ov.mh, mt th, ««|tuu* ,,lll)alkl.a f„, t". n ■ " > x,' a-he.ween th- two fa, Hi > ""1"' . ,H e,I k, wh 
add a little butter, pepper, and salt; when gently ^„ia> Lh, re i,e remained until 1*7,6. when the for a quiet life and safety, give ». Mexi- nll ........1,! Dutch -„«»-"ill., ..... . al„l long «hi|- ; I"'cm, v lloe, w1,o
SttÆiutoX wiüithe tomato ^V^flu^S'hmlllS^United Sîati^ ^ who for his-ins or through other X'oi-'m"«"'Mi- ««.'.-

... ......?: ...-
JT65»s^jtei^5S ^rr!El sScssis:ri:ôîS‘!"£Ë5i-4ïr5w'E:1t sresisn*s^strteSir^S'Ji'irsy:
x&AVr...- » f -fe.... ...- -,..- **,-S

SSiSi&is

fS'HœSiESs-IE-7E B: R.'îftS&e», «» «*ExsiiHiinKiiaGBs a T

] mîutr mulfl int" hinnll cakes, and when light l>aki.. vXTHeu Mathkw, the Apostle of J unpuanv , c,l by iftmiliaitj ;s n viviudiev against, the 11 , ailli th. n th<- gnihd'ul lnutv alm«» 1 ;p"W.
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[From the Chlcugo Trllmne.)
••No prelate „f auv Church was move esteemed 

that, he w as and noon,' exercised « more genii,'.hut 
ntThi salue lin.,' widely extended influence than 
he did in the interest of publie older, the elevation 
ofpubli. and private morality ami the tempo «1

s, ,i l it mil advane, nient of smnly. A 
scholar, a man of varied personal phslmieiil»,

a o,.„th11,111. of agreeable presem e and sp, » .
|,e waJ eminently calculateil to adorn the high o > 
which lie held, and in which lie was reeogmz.ed ,y 
belli eh rgv and hiily will. >neh c.nl.de,nv J"‘
««•el. Hillside of the men,her- ul Ins o»i.‘ me
hr was as universally este.,led as by thos of hi 

communion. U was, however, m lu» own
t-hurch that hi- many qualities, per.......l and ol

... l„ >t known nml undvrMoml, and wA n\
I,, the vm ion-,'limitai,h-order», to whom 

l„. wii-both father and friend, nml will, which lie

....ïlFFSchlLcr
,'fills'olliee,and, while a most earnest and zealous 

he was at the same lime a lno-l toh ianl nml 
liberal Christian. Never yielding lu» ..wn convn -

«ill, him. lie was uiiosteiitnlioiiM to a tmUl, 
he avoided all parade and V-d'hcity, «.J m;v,T, wc

In Bnltiuior,', where 
where he

cinl, wd 
inttinted

1 ■

I

Vegetables should he put to cook in boiling water 
_i„i Jîi, N wer let them stand alter coming oil the 
till" put them instantly into a colander over a pot 
of Veiling Avater, if you have to keep them back trim,

I’ll* liedinner.
Peas, beans and asparagus, if young, ’ 

twenty-live or thirty minutes, they 
boiled ilia good deal of salt water.

Cauliflower should be wrapped in a.....................
boiled and served with drawn butter. 1 otato wale 

» tl ougI t to be unhealthy; therefore do not bo 
potàtoes in soup, but in another vessel, and add 
them tu it when cooked.

a—*» -utteySTSti

I w
will cook in 

should be

elotli when

SIBERIA.

I

Ilarge lump of butter, 
incuts.

tomatoes

r

r-jF»
WÊ

;

ipfjjj*/'*

wp,:feie
NiluliM cf.nspiratore, felon 

(h'i'gvtnen, mutinous soldiers, and l'«troitic Pole», 
all tromp together a. fa,l a- they can go and pc- 
f(‘otly silent.

Then come the women, 
nut daring to cry out, heenuse

M
üvhivding, sobbing, hut. 

,,1 those awful whip*.
shutpo uukummon sense,

- iz skarso, and it.The World is full ov v< r> 
oood old hard eidei komnioi. sens, 
seems to me it iz. a going I" he skarset.

$<•
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■HV %

on, and the 
for our past 
uaver form 

Have you

y is as great 
lady.
e latter that 
xamplc, and 
one thought 
igs complete 
if exjfiotiun.

vy debt, 
frightful 

whelming 
herately eon- 
1 was a poor 
nimunity, or 
iving on the 
that 1 could 
1 grow in the 
rations f 
ul«l give my- 
lahor for him
reproaches in

value, for I 
uld have hail

t a

I

support me. 
1 that 1 bad

in, found my 
ts, and found 
i full. 1 am, 
nia, instead of 
her feet, 

way her weep- 
f mine, hut a

id: “Orontius, 
ou. (live me 
[lit tu tliiil lilc, 
ml.”
ible. 1 fled, ns 
Rome, aevom- 

hiui.
an,—Eu rotas,”

the author <»f 
ings. We had 
from Bi umlus- 
Wf att' iii]>ted 
hut all failed, 

that we under- 
ft p wel'e obliged 
uTosr-ed over to 
at (Zaza. N’evy 
veryhuily shun- 
vuiiseience tolfl

ime, then went

ed, and nothing 
lierai ile pi i 
ot why, Emut as 
e up the odious 
a furious j 

first tiiin in my 
s and refused to 
out of the gates; 
i delight t uT spot 
» a narrow dell,
I * y palm-trees 
g from a spring 

In this I'm k we. 
ala ce seemed nu
lle heard but the

I

limitas addre-'t'd 
va- collie, he told 

dreadful resolu- 
ii"t survive the 

-t both die. ; the 
ndies, and nu one 
resentatives. 
mall tla-ks of un- 
me, and swallow-

(

reproached him 
he replied that he 
n*y were propor- 
». 1 -till refused,
at of demoniacal 
e seized me with a 
nd, threw me <ui 
ist both perish tu
rn ts of the phial, 
my throat.

and remained
faintly called for 

ill a white heard, 
*" i)>. ‘ Where isiy li]

r coni]ianion !' in- 
answered. ‘ He is 
ut by what fatality 

God with all my

a native of Gaza, 
with the holy An- 
v. i>. ZiOli), returned 
euiitical life in his 
eeted several discip- 
hy, and took their 

pal ni', and soft -. 
of that fountain, 
■heel t'ul piety, their 
overed. 1 saw the 
in a sublime form ; 
instructions of my 

f my sister : su that 
sins at the feet of 

*ins in private was 
h. xi.

I

I.'ham, Un flint 
sm on East er-eve. 
i, nay twin children 
lo eternal life, also, 
intend to do now ?” 
return, 1 have ac- 
my journey. The 

y second was to lay 
gnes. You will ro- 
, ‘‘that your good 
l me into the idea, 
is]ilayed. Fool that 
my conversion, that 
liât remained ; so 1

ur journey ?” asked

l the charity of the 
the Bishop ot Gaza, 
sustenance and lodg- 

of water and Ît a cup 
uf a disciple.” 
ig towards the house, 
through the shrubs, 
ng, “Oh, save me! 
pursuing me, to kill

poor creature, her 
hair was grizzly and 
ipect bespoke abject 
meant.
“lung lias he been 

is more brutal than 
!”
’eplied the lady ; “hut 
n happy.

;

i

i1 have not

j.—Tlie 30th March 
y ol Catholii 1 .man-
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LOVK’S Pill SON K R.
“ Rut Ik He lonely? Rend not here 

Adoring «iikvIh, hk on high ?
Ah yen; hut yet, when we appear,

A softer glory floods Ills vyt .
h’s frail etiild he longs to sec;’Tin earl 

And thus lie is ah me— lor me

‘•Then, best of lovers, I’ll draw near 
Kaeli day to minister relief.

For i ho* t he thoughts of year on yej 
of sin should make no- die of grie 

Yet day by day, my Ood 1 see,
‘ Sick in prison’—all for me!”

ASSOCIATION KOI! Till’, ItLI.IEF OF

POOR CHURCHES.
Appro'icitiun oj llis Lordship Right Rev. John Walsh, 

D. 1)., Iiishop of London,

The object of this Association is to furnish poor 
•hurehes gratuitously with vestment*, linen or other 
reuuisites for the service of tho Altnivwhen the Pastors

Hu
ll tier want of '

‘IViin - procure them, 
ease of absolute need, 

pllance with demands Is an 
ces, as the work of making vestments, 
•ed as long as material can be obtained.

- refusal being 
only limit to a

ot herwise
l the

cannot 
given it

dll

11 red to our Lord Tenus ('hr 1st, 
ive in urging Christian souls to aid 

Ksihie manner, either by sub- 
goods, such as silk dresses, 

linen, muslin, linings, ribbons, enr- 
cmbroiderles, Mowers, vases, eaiulle-

Tlils charity is made 
which is our mot) 
this good work in 
script Ions or douât 
damask, velvet, lit 
tains, carpets, 
sticks, etc.

Annual subscription. One 
lx- admitted as nu-mbi

every po 
t Ions of i

Gentlemen ■ 
becoming sub

scribers.

money or goods will be received by I he 
‘•Children of Mary,” Convent, of the 

idon, <mtario, where

Donations in 
Directress oftIn- 
Sacred Heart.422Dundasstreet, Lot 
the good work will be carried on.
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TO THE ORE A TEIt OLD 11 Y
—OF THF.—

BLESSED SACRAMENT.

REASON AND THE REAL PRESENCE

CONCLUDED.

We have already stated ip our previous
articles on the above subject that two other 
objections have been very strongly urged by 
opponents ot the doctrine of the Heal Pres' 
enec, as proving its impossibility on grounds 
of reason. Archbishop Tillotson, in a dis 
course against Transubstantiation preached in 
1864, calls the doctrine “a gross contradic 
tion, because it implies that the same body is 
in so many several places at mice, and that 
our Sitviour gives Himself away with 11 is own 
hands to every one of llis disciples, and yet 
still keeps Himself to Himself.”

The two parts of this objection imply the 
same difficulty, for it the same hotly may ho 
by a miracle of Hod’s power in morv places 
than one at tho same time, there will In- no 
difficulty in admitting that our blessed Lord 
might give Himself to llis disciples, without 
diminishing Himself.

Tho next objection which this writer ad
vances is the same to which we called atten
tion in our third article. 
“Transubstantiation is contrary to the clear 
and irresistible evidence ot sense, lie that 

be brought to contradict or deny bis 
senses is at an end of certainty.”

Let us answer this last objection first. This 
objection, which implies that Hod cannot re- 
Wa 1 a truth, which seems to ho contradicted 
by the testimony of one or more of the senses, 
is worthy of an unbeliever who asserts that 
there cannot he a mystery in religion, hut it 
is unworthy of a Christian who acknowledges 
that among the truths of religion which Hod 
has revealed, there are many mysteries, 
among the number the Trinity, the Incar
nation of the Son of Hod, llis death and 
Resurrection, all of which are derided by un
believers as being above the reach of the burn tell ect, and therefore, incomprehen-

11 is as follows :

can

man
Bible.

Torn Paine says of all mysteries of religion: 
“ Mystery is the antagonist of truth. It is a 
log of human invention and represents it in 
distortion. Truth never envelopes itself in

Put lie refutes(Age of Reason.)mystery.”
himself when lie says a little before: “ Kvcry-
thing we behold is, in one sense, a mystery to 

Our own existence is a mystery. Weus.
cannot account how it i< that an acorn, when 
put into the ground, is made to develop itself, 
and become an oak. We know not how it is 
that the seed we sow unfolds and multiplies 

such an abundantitself, and returns to us 
interest for so small a capital.”

“We know, therefore, as muchAnd again :
as is necessary for us to know; and that part

*

of the operation that wo do not know, and 
which, if wo did we could not perform, the 
Creator takes upon Himself and performs for 
us. We are, therefore, better ofl than if we 
had been let into the secret, and left to do it 
for ourselves.” 
world of matter there are so many things in
comprehensible to us, things which we can
not fathom, how many mysteries, incompre
hensible truths, must there he in the infinite 
Reify whoso ways are unsearchable? ()1 ne
cessity there must he many things inscrutable 
in the works of divine wisdom : and if it he 
Hod’s will to reveal these things tous, it is a 
part of the homage which we owe to Him that 
we should believe. Transubstantiation is a 
mystery. We do not see it with our eyes: 
nevertheless because we know that God lias 
revealed it we must believe llis word. We 
already showed in our first article under the 
present heading that it is so far from being 
against reason, it is quite consonant with the 
merciful dealings of God with man, and that 
it may he regarded as a logical eon sequence 
of tho Incarnation, and equally credible with 
it. In the crib of Bethlehem the 1 Hvinity of 
Our Blessed Redeemer was not visible to hu 
man eyes ; yet even Archbishop Tillotson’» 
Church acknowledges llis divinity. Why, 
then, should he make a difficulty against Tran- 
substantiation tlmt tin* change of bread and 
wine into 11 is body and blood is not a visible 
change? We see, then, that if his objection 
has any weight whatever, it would militate 
equally against thé doctrine of* the Incarna
tion; and as it is acknowledged by our ad 
versaries to he futile in one ease, it is equally 
futile in the other.

qualities. Vet in spite of the usual impene
trability of matter, our Blessed Lord appear
ed suddenly among His Apostles, the doors 
being shut. In spite of gravity, lie walks 
upon tho waters, as Moses in spite of the same 

Now, it even in the finite | law stretched his rod over the Red Sea, and

the waters stood like a wall on either side, 
and (lie Israelites had a dry passage through. 
Now extension and the divisibility of matter 
are qualities which arc replete with difficul
ties even more inexplicable to man than the 
others named. Why then should we assert 
that they are beyond the control of the Al
mighty? The divisibility of matter to an un
limited degree, called the infinite divisibility 
of mutter, is a consequence ot extension : yet, 
if this he true, matter must he ultimately un 
extended : and unextended matter is incom
préhensible to us. We are, therefore, in the 
region of tho incomprehensible oven when wo 
consider the natural qualities of matter. Then 
we must not he too ready to say that God 
cannot effect wlmt is incomprehensible to us 
as regards extension. Take away extension, 
and there is no difficulty in believing that 
Transubstantiation and all its consequences 
are possible to God. Professor Mansell says 
that the difficulties involved in the considera
tion of this subject are insoluble. Mctaph. 
I». 310.
limits to Omnipotence in a matter of which 
the most learned men know so little.

Let us, therefore, not rashly place

Again: It is acknowledged that God is in
visible, being a spirit, infinite; and that there
fore, He is in every place complete in His 
<iodhead. Our soul is also an indivisible
spirit, and is not confined to any ultimate 
atom of matter, hut operates on all parts of 

But let us examine the objection in another our body at once. Most metaphysicians tell 
way. Do the senses really penetrate into us the soul is complete in all parts of the body; 
substance so as to assure us what the sub- all acknowledge that it is complete wherever 
stance is which wo see or feel or taste? In it is needed as a motor of our organization.

We need not enter upon this question: hut it 
is clear that spirits arc not ruled by the laws 
of space as known to us. It is acknowledged 
that we do not even know the relation of mat 
ter to space. It would he, therefore, very 
presumptuous for us to assert that God cannot 
so glorify a body as to make it independent 
of the ordinary laws to which matter in its 
natural state is subject. This view of the 
case is taken even by the Protestant theolo
gian Leibnitz, who says in his “ Systerna The
ologian!,” published 1816: “ So far from be
ing demonstrated, as some flippantly boast, 
that a body cannot he in many places at once, 
it may, on the contrary, he solidly proved 
that, though the natural order of things re
quires that matter should he definitely cir
cumscribed, no absolute necessity requires it.” 

The circumstances of the Institution of the 
intelligence of the phenomena presented in or Blessed Eucharist show that our Lord meant 
through its organs.” Thus the same sen sa- | llis words to ho accepted literally, when he 
fiions which outward objects cause in us, are ! said “ this is my body: this is my blood." The 
frequently excited by internal causes. Such 
is the ease in dreams. The sensations ot light 
and color may he produced by pressing on 
the optic nerve, and all the sensations by

the ordinary course of nature, we rely upon 
the testimony of the senses, as to events which 
are taking place, hut when the truth of God 
assures us that a miracle has been perform
ed, and that the substances of bread and wine 
have disappeared, and that the substance of 
our Lord’s body occupies their place, can wc 
appeal to the testimony of senses, as contra
dicting revealed truth ? Why,it is well known 
to all philosophers that the senses do not 
penetrate to the substance of material things 
at all. They only testify to us that certain 
accidental forms are present, the taste, the 
color, the figure, &c.; hut of the nature of the 
substance our senses give us no information. 
In fact, sensation itself is a perception of the 
mind, as all philosophers agree. Thus Sir 
William Hamilton says : “Sensitive appre
hension is in truth only the recognition by

promises recorded in the 6th chapter of St. 
John’s Gospel prove the same. The words of 
St Paul concerning the belief and usage of 
the Christian Church, and the Patristic testi
monies of the earliest date show that Christ 
had both the power and the will to effect the 
change implied. We have, therefore, every 
reason to pay to Him the homage of our un
derstanding by believing this wonderful mys
tery, because, as St. Peter said to Him: “ Thou 
hast the words of eternal life."

electricity. See on this subject “ Mansell’s 
Metaphysics, page 82 to 84. Then the sensa
tions derived from the appearances of bread 
and wine in the blessed Kucharist have no
necessary connection with the substance which 
is there present. and cannot p”Ove anything 
against the doctrine that the substance has, 
by the power of God, been miraculously Tran
substantiated. This view of the matter does 
not destroy certainty, as Archbishop Tillot
son asserts; for the certainty which we ob
tain by means of the testimony of the senses^ 
is physical certainty, the same kind of cer
tainty whereby astronomers can predict the 
rising and setting of the sun, the time when 
an eclipse will take place, and the like; hut 
every Christian acknowledges that God can 
suspend miraculously the laws on which 
these events depend, as lie did when Jostle 
commanded the sun to he still in the heavens,

IS TUE SOUL MATE RIAL.'
It is too had to blame the philosophers be

fore wo understand them, and indeed before 
they understand themselves. Science even 
in our day is only seeking after truth. She 
is very much in the position of Diogenes 
seeking over the world with a lantern for an 
honest man. She acknowledges this ; and as 
long as she acknowledges it. and is content 
whilst on her search to keep her feet firmly 
planted on the terra firmao\i facts, we have 
no right to blame her; it is only when I earns 
like, taking to herselt the waxened wings <,f 
theory, she seeks to mount up too fast to 
wards the sun < f truth, that we begin to fear

as our Blessed Lord changed water into wine 
at the marriage least, as lie calmed the storm 
at sea, healed diseases, and raised the dead to
lile by His word alone. Hence, the objection for her and t he result. Wc have always had 
is of no force whatsoever against the religious a profound respect for Icarus, 
mystery of Transubstantiation.

Though we
It involves ! lament his untimely end, we admire his eour- 

the denial of all miraculous interposition by age. That he was rash, presumptuous, 
God, a consequence which no Christian will heretical in fact, and all that kind of thing,

I wc admit, but though lie eventually became 
We new conic to the consideration of the | food for the lishes, he yet lost his life in a 

final difficulty which has been raised, which noble attempt to reach the source of light
and truth. His crime, if any, was not the 
searching after light, hut the searching with 
waxened wings. Wc have many lea ruses 
amongst us, and notably amongst the scicn-

acecpt.

is the first which we quoted from Archbishop 
Til lot son’s sermon: Can a body exist in seve
ral places at once ? As far as our natural ex
perience goes, it cannot ; hut arc wc justified
in asserting that in the supernatural order ! tisls of the day. Now wax is a very good 
this is impossible ? The question depends ; thing in its way, hut a very poor material 
on whether extension is an essential attribute for fastening wings to human shoulders, 
of matter, so that it is necessarily bounded by poCially when one wants to fly near the sun. 
a certain length, breadth and. thickness. Now Let our scientists remember this, and let 
many philosophers contend that this is not the them ever bear in mind that theory is only 
ease, and all agree that the question is besot the waxened wings wherewith philosophy, 
with many difficulties, ■which have not been Icarus like, seeks to fly to truth, and which 
overcome, and perhaps, never will lie. The na- when indiscreetly used-is apt to be melted 
turc ot matter is not yet known, nor have its by the very light and heat of that truth which

seeks.
But this is not answering our question—Is 

tain qualities of impenetrability, gravity, ex the soul material ? That the soul is not ma- 
tonsion, and as a consequence ot extension, terial, in the sense in which theologians mi 
divisibility ; and in the natural order we may d erst and matter, is certain; nor do the scion- 
draw correct inferences, based upon these tints as we understand them, wish to affirm it.

relations to space been satisfactorily es tab- it 
li: lied. Matter has in the natural order ver-
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tiKJiMAX NOTKS.TlicloglaiiK look upon matter ami spirit an 
perfectly distinct, and in this sense it would 
not only he heretical hut in every way absurd 
l<> say that “the soul is material.” The 
scientists, on the contrary, look upon matter 
and spirit as identical in as much us they re
cognize in spirit the vivifying principle of 
matter. In this sense the dispute becomes a 
mere logomachy, and would be ended at once 
by a fust and sharp definition of terms. The 
scientists are heretical in words but not in 
ideas. That tho scientists cannot establish 
their thesis of tho identity ol matter and 
spirit, wo think ; but then we are not a 
scientist, nor does it effect our present pur
pose ; all that we are concerned for is, to show 
that any heresy there may ho in the affair 
amongst scientists is material, not formal ; 
heresy in terms, not in fact.

That our scientists do affirm this identity 
of matter and spirit, wo think no one at all 
acquainted with the questions of the day will 
deny. M. Magy (De la Science) thus sums 
up : “ Thus then there is only one substance,
“ material and spiritual at the same time ; 
“spiritual in its elements, material in its com- 
“ position. The soul, conscious of its personal 
“energy, conceives physical beings as forces 
“acting on itself." Ch. Levoque, in the 
/ferae des Deux Mondes puts forward the same 
idea. “ Matter,” he says, “ has at bottom no 
“ other substantial element than spirit. The 
“ essence of both is active force, consequently 
“ materialism has no reason to exist; there is 
“no longer in nature anything hut spiritual- 
“ ism; or to speak more correctly, dynamism. 
“This dynamism has nothing which attacks 
“ the dignity and pre-eminence of the soul.”

To our mind this is raising matter to the 
level of spirit, not lowering spirit to the level 
ol matter; it is leveling up, not leveling 
down, and cannot therefore, we think, lie said 
to he that heresy, which theologians would 
understand to be contained in the proposition 
“ mind is matter.” As we have said, wo do 
not think that our scientists can establish 
their thesis, hat that is a matter tor the scien
tists, not for theologians. As long as they 
disclaim all intention of heresy, nay, even 
though their deductions should appear to be 
heretical, though we may warn them to lie- 
ware, wc have no right to accuse them of 
heresy.

We do not think that our scientists can es
tablish their thesis of the identity of spii it 
and matter, because as at present understood 
it involves a certain number of absurdities. 
Æethcticnlly we like their theory exceedingly. 
There is something grand if not sublime in 
the idea of one single principle (ho it force or 
motion, for our scientists are not agreed 
amongst themselves) governing the universe. 
But we must not he carried away by sublimitv 
to ride rougli-shod over congruity. To at
tempt. to prove the similarity of matter and 
spirit by giving to both the name of force is 
merely inventing a now term or using an old 
word in a new meaning. If our scientists 
think they have discovered some principle 
acting alike through spirit and matter, let 
them invent a new term to express it, and 
not try to deceive the world by the use of an 
old word in a new meaning. Force as hither
to understood cannot act equally on mind 
and matter ; or to nut the same proposition in 
a different form, any principle which acts 
equally on mind and matter is not force in the 
ordinary acceptation of the word ; why then 
use a word which from its very nature will be 
liable to confuse ? It is thus that, "our scien
tists lay themselves open to the charge ol 
heresy, metaphysical and theological, when 
in reality, perhaps, if they defined terms they 
would he found guilty of neither. The Jesuit 
author of “ Friar Gerund” relates how a cer-

TRANhl.ATEl) FOB THE CATHOLIC UKCuBI), I1Y VOX.

The pn-idiimi uftliu Si. Miilmcls t 'uiifialernity 
of the diuv.t-si- of Munster, Westphalia, Prussia, m 
their appeal to the Catholic population to contribute 
liberally for the support of the Holy Father, insert 
the following passage from the Pastoral of ||js 
(trace,the Arvhbisliop of 1 fain!ivig:—“From personal 
experience we know that llis Holiness, pope Leu 
XIII. is rich indeed in the gills of the Divine Spirit, 
and in spiritual blessings, but ns regards earl lily 
goods he is poor, quite poor. Would that this 
authenticated conviction he known throughout the 
live contiuentsin order to demolish the machination 
of lies about tin- wealth of our Supreme Pontiff. Bo 
mindful, beloved archdiocvsans, that this is not a 
matter wltic.lt concerns tin- august person of our 
Holy Father, who, in his apostolic frugality, has 
but few earthly wants, hut it concerns the weal and 
woe of the Cniversal Church, and lienee also the 
salvation of each and every one of tie. It is tru* 
the Church of God is not of this world, but having 
assumed in tuis world a historical form, she cannot 
do without earthly goods as means for her spiritual 
work. And for this reason every living member of 
the Church, every good Catholic, is hound before 
(led and Ins conscience to contribute, in proportion 
of his means, to the successful solution of this vital 
task of the Apostolic See. The thought that the 
Father of Christendom is really in want, must fill ..nr 
soul with a holy shudder and. to some extent with 
shame, ll is therefore our part, to somewhat al
leviate him under the heavy burden that Divine 
Providence has put upon him. This is plainly a duty 
of honor for all Catholics of the earth. Therefore 
do we confidently apptal to the clergy and all the 
faithful of our Archdiocese with tin- urgent prayer: - 
Remember the fourth .■ umnandment! Ji. member 
our dearly beloved Holy Father, Leo X11L, in 
Koine. Do not relax in your customary offerings 
for him! Moreovci make a united effort for an ex
traordinary gill, such as, in a spirit both pious and 
liberal, you exhibited on the occasion of the grand 
Jubilee of Pius IX., of most blessed 
Whatever

• *ur

memory.
............... good children make for
irom.r. -.sed mother, tin: Holy Church, will bere- 
•ded by God a thousand fold, by granting*piritual 

•goods and blessing your labor. But we ourselves 
shall,by s,, doing,prepare our Holy Father great 
solution. So far the. Pastoral—the presidiui 
eludes its circular thus:—Catholic brethren, 
convinced that these affecting words would find 
echo in the heart of our much, beloved Chief Pas
tor*. Therefore receive them as if they were an 
admonition addressed to you from his sorrowful ex
ile. Bnite together for making amends for any and 
every neglect, in order to bring up an vxtrordinary 
offering for our Holy Father. Do not relax in 
regularly contributing your Peters-pence, and by 
doing so in this time of need and oppression you 
will make manifest that you are steadfastly faithful 
children of our Holy Roman Catholic Church.

Follow the names ol the members of the 
presidium among whom we find five Counts 
and Barrons; at their head, of course 
Bismarck’s uncompromising foe, the famous 
Baron Von Shorlemer-Alst. From the following 
numbers of the Westphalian M>rcur,Munster, 1 learn 
that the ( at holies ol the diocese do liberally and 
cheerfully respond to the above appeal, large 
being recorded by the Rédacteur of the

we arc
an

paper.
* Bishop Brinkman, Bishop of Munster, 

of Kulturkampf, would have been sent to 
fortress ior opposing the decree of his deposition. 
But he preferred a file iu exile to incarceration.

a victim 
some

A NtiW BOOK ABOUT BISMAUCK.

The following diollci v (perhaps in derision of the. 
Bismarck Book, by Bush) hail a run through the 
Berlin Papers:—“ll is our privilege to announce to 
our readers a new book about Prince Bismarck, 
which, however, very cautiously n published in Rus
sia, not in Germany, and of which, '<> far, no copies 
have been rel ieved, so that concerning it we know 
only as much as we have learnt from the following 
communications of a Rm-ian paper:—

“It is his l oh t de l 'hiiiiibri', Ji diu, that narrates his 
experience. John had it well enough when lie 
with Bi-march, for he earned many an extra good 
fee, by allowing persons to take a peep at tho prince, 
when in his bedchamber, through a small chink in 
thed<»or of an adjoining room. Finally, however, 
lie resigned ibis very profitable post, and his reasons 
for doing so were purely moral Once upon a time 
when lie was helping Bismarck to pull off his boots 
tlie prince remarked:—‘John, you are a great rascal, 
you might become a distinguished diplomatist, if 
you only knew French.’ After this John devoted 
his leisure-hours to the study of French, and two 
years later lie reminded Bismarck of those 
aging words. The prince happened to he in a gjod- 
humor, and promised his footman an ambassador
ship at some court ol the second rank, hut forgot 
afterwards to fulfil his promise, for which 
John left his s« l vice.

elicoui-

reason
laving, however, at his last 

interview with the prince, called him “ungrateful,” 
lie was sorely afraid that for this insult done to the 
Impeiial < 'hancellor, he would he prosecuted, and 
hence lied to Russia, of which country lie had lu-ard 
Bismarck make the remark, that it was at present 
the only well-organized State, where a man of good 
intellectual faculties—without fear of rivalry—could 
make his way. Very witty are some .of the* passages 
taken from his diary:—“The prince is very strict 
with tin* ministers, so that one of them—I will not 
mention his name—after a Ministerial Conference, 
came into my room and -aid:—‘Alas, John, with 
how much pleasure would I change places with you!’’

When they came to the Palace to report, they 
would first inquire of me whether the prince had 
been dreaming .of'Count Av'nim or of *' .pe Pius, 
and when 1 answered in the atfivmative, tneir Ex
cellencies would tremble, and wrangle among them
selves as to who should first enter his Cabinet (of 
State). One day Prince Bismaick got into an argu
ment with a Russian diplomatist, to whom lie 
wished to demonstrate that the political institutions 
of Russia and Germany were nearly alike, said the 
prince, “Wo. have a Parliament, you have a diet ; 
we have the House of Lords, you the Senate; you 
have the freedom of the pu -, we have the freedom 
of the press; you have ” the prince stopped. “But 
you have,” continued very sweetly, the" Russian 
diplomatist, “n Prince Bisiparck, aiid we none!” 
The prince smiled, and ordered, “Beer for two.”

tain preacher used to astonish his audience by 
the (apparently) most astonishingly heretical 
assertions, which when duly explained be a me 
the most innocent and orthodox of proposi
tions. We lear our scientists arc in a some
what similar ease. Matter and spirit are 
one” is a sufficiently startling proposition to 
tho.non-scientific ear, But when on enquiry 
we find that all this proposition is intended 
to convey is that they are one in as much as
they are acted upon by the same “ force,” we 
have a proposition which may or may not be 
true, but which, true or false, is a far more in
nocent proposition than at first enunciated.

livre then is the whole controversy in a 
iin(shell : I. Either that principle commonly 
called “ force” does not act equally on mind 
and matter, or our scientists have discovered a 
modus operam/i which they do not understand 
and cannot explain; or, 2. That principle 
called by the familiar term force is a totally dif
ferent principle altogether, and is so imper
iod ly comprehended by its discoverers them
selves that for all practical ] imposes it may lie 
considered not to exi t. And this is science.

THE CATHOLIC RECORD
AS AN ADVERTISING MEDIUM.
We beg to call the attention of wholesale 

merchants and merchants generally to our 
large and rapidly increasing circulation. We 
venture to say that no paper ever started in 
Western Ontario obtained such a hold upon a 
community i.n so short a time as the liK.coim. 
The circulation now exceeds 2,000. We can 

"Nti/Z Kive proof of its vffivacy I mm reveral me- 

eiimesthj reipiested to tlti *'■> at one'. '['la tr delay has h* i n j chants in I. iiidon, both wholesale and retail,
a source of considerable .loss, which, if they amln-,tood the. \ W|U) have already benefited considerably by 
circumstances. they imild be son'y to nmet on thds under- . ' ...
taking. 1 using tho Bkcord as an advertising medium.

Sacf.rdos.

TO <>l'R SUBSCRIBERS.
Tllli Subscription of Two Ihlhtrs for the, year 1 <70 

will non' he orcici'd with, than 1rs. A net ipt for each pay
ment will he sent immédiat* ty.
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wlmt mus»*, even in a « n-c rrservc«l to the • dinnry 
mlvsiasiical authority of the place, to l\ or to the 

.... . , . . . . v . .. Apostolic Hee, and even in thune which are reserved
\Ve have received a copy of the Apostolic letters in a ~pe, ial matme, to each ofthem, and to the S..v,*-

of his Holiness )'„!„■ U, Mil. jii.-.-ciafter l'„„tiff, ami ifo Au.-mli, S, e.
the custom., ul Ins august predecessor», mi universal „my aWv! „f aU ,illN no m.itl. i-
jubilee, imploring tin- 1 hvme ««►«.twee ou Hi- ».- how pi-voii-or onornious they iruv U, 
elision olio- vl.rtion to ll„. l-ontilivnl llm,lie. Ily whieB am ru.-rved foil „ m„l the A|...-lolie See, and 
following is a tianslalO’ii of the l.-llers of his I Mi- , u,,1|v c„m,foils works all vow. ami 
ness, which will lie designated in eut lesiasl leal history all.- reserved to the Holy See. always ex, cpt-
an pmtijlces iiuu-iiin: ...... . ... . ing the vows of religion,of chastity, ami obidivm <*,

Leo XI11, 1 o]ie. lo all the faithful ill hrist whichliaveheenaccepted. Tliebiia.liofiienitential
who will see the present letter» health and Apos- V„WH> which are called preventative from sin, are
tulle lleiiedletioii. also exeepted if the fault lie of inch a nature as not
“The Sowing» I'ontiH», our rire, e, essors follow- preserve Iron, sin in as full a measure as is oUiga- 

ina an ancient institution ol the H"mau t aiholic i„„r j„ the original vow. When it is a question of
church, have been accustomed, at the commence- ..ciiilenl- in Holy Order, even though they are résu
ment of the Apostolic servil e With which they were . t|„.v „|av 1,1* dispensed from sin of any private 
charged, to open out to all tlie faillitul, with pater- jt|,.,m]arit\- which prevents them from exercising 
mil liberality, the treasure, o celestial mils, and to ,l„. orders’which they have received, or fiuiurvc iv-
ordaln throughout the « bur. b univcal prayers, so i„„ superior order, which they do not already |..... . .
as to furnish to the faitblul the occasion ol spiritual w" do not, however, bv thé present letter lo dis
and salutary advantage, and to urge them to ini- pense with any other irrégularités either from crime 
phue the aid of the hternal I’nslor by prayers, pious J,,. felonv. whether il be publicly concealed m known, 
works, and the. relief of tin- poor. Thai was, oil to anv other incapacity nor inaptitude, however 
tlu* oni* band, lik«* an inaugiu.il gift, which the au- p have been contracted. Neither do \\ «• in- 
preme heads of religion didrilmtvd, at the opening tend to grant the power of di-p.-iising rehabilitation, 
of their Apostolic ministry, to their children in .Jesus ,>r restituting guiltv parti. - t,. their original slat.*
Christ, and a holy pledge of tlial charity with which ,.v,.„ clearing of their conscience, nor i- it
they surrounded the family of our Saviour. Un uur intention to take away from the express de
ll»’ "'lier hand, il was a solemn duty of piety .halation- contained in the constitution of Hope
and of Christian virtue of which they acquit- Benedict XI.\th, Ourpred.ee......of happy memory,
eil themselves in the presence of (loci, as well which commences by there words "tiicrmimttuin 
as the faithful united with their pastors, so that the p,Finally, the pres, lit letters . annul and
Father of Mercy would favorably watch over, pro- ou„jlt llot any' manner to profit tli.....  who,
ted, and deign to guard, not alone the people, but ;,v [ „ ,Apostolic See, may have been
also, to use the words of Saint Leo, 1 to conserve excommunicated, suspended, or interdicted, or who 
the shepherd to 11 is Hock. Following this design, may have been signalised or publicly denounced 
and I it the approach of the annivesary of Our elec- i,avj„„ incurred other judgments' 
tion adopting the example of Uur predecessors, We ulli,.„ ,|„.v j„ ,i„. ,,f time indicated linv-
liave resolved to announce to the whole Catholic given satisfaction and have repented of their 
universe an indulgence in the form oi a general etior-. If. in the term prescribed, according to the 
iubilee. We are perfectly aware Imw nece-ary the judgment of the confessor, they give satisfaction,
Divine grace is to Our weakness in the diiiicitll min- \ye grant that they max be ab-idved in tiivir con- 
istiy of which We have tin- charge. W e know b\ science, but merely that tliev should gain the iiid.il- 
a long experience the lnmetalile slate of the times g,„f the jubilee, on condition that they satisfy 
in which We are thrown, and what great tempests jts obligations as soon as it is in their power' 
assail the Church at the present epoch, and We are “Therefore in virtue of hulv obedience we for- 
daily fearing the coming of great evils, as We see- ,.„j,,in amj ordain, in virtue of the present
public affairs being precipitated towards rum, and tiers, that all ecclesiastical authorities, no matter 
su W e liecome aware id the disastrous prospects of xvhere they live, their vicars and oliicer-, and in their 
impious men, as well a- the threats of celestial anger, absence all those who have the care ol -oui-, should 
which already are pressing so on severely the peoples. ,mhlish the present letters, or the copies of them,
But ns the special advantage of a jubilee tends to which they may receive iu their churches, in the 
expiate the stains on tie- soul, to lead to greater dioceses, the provinces, cities, towns, country, and 
exerccisc of works of penitence and charity, to mul- villages, and to point out to the population, even 
tiply the use of prayer as the sacrifices of faith ; and ;n j,,-,.aching the word of God, I he church or 
the prayers which arc offered by the unanimous churches wlncli ought to be visited, as inis been 
zeal of the whole Church ai t* so faithful and so before recited
agreeable to God, We are hound to have a firm con- .< Notwithstanding tin* Apostolic constitution and 
fidence that Our Heavenly Father will look on the ordinances, especially those where the faculty of 
humility of His people, and, directing things to a absolution for certain cases there expressed is re- 
more hopeful future, will bring Us tlie solace and >Vrved to the Homan Pontiff, with similar *r ditier- 
light of his merci.-. For, if, ns the same Leo the rut concessions or indulgences of that class, M h ast 
Great said, Our spiritual enemies are vanquished bv without a special mention, notwithstanding the 
the correction of morals which tin* grace of God will mb* not to grant these indulgences ad instate, 
have obtained for Us, the strength of Our corporal withstanding the statutes of all the Orders, Congn- 
enemies will also succumb, and they will be weak- gâtions or Constitutions, even supported by oath 
ened by Our conversation, not on account of their by a past or like confirmation, or other mandate; 
merits, but on account of Our own sins. 1 In-wfore finally, notwithstanding the privileges conceded, ap- 
W e warmly exhort each and every one of the sons proved,and renewed, no matter in what fashion, for 
of the C huryh, and We beseech them in the Lord those same orders, congregations, and institutions, 
to unite their prayers to Ours, as well as their sup- and the members who compose them, to all those 
plications and the exercise of Christian disciplm things and to each of them, in order to obtain the 
and piety, and We ask them to use with the greatest indulgence of tlu* Jubilee. We direct this indul- 
zeal, God willing, for the benefit of their souls and to he observed specially, expressly, and
the advantage of the Church, this grace of jubilee, nominally, even if it were necessarv to make oi 
this period of heavenly mercy, which is offered to them and of their privileges a special, specific, 
fh‘‘m* press and individual mention, not however by gvn-

Nov then that, by tin* mercy of the Almighty ,.iaj Causes leading to tin* same result, or if it were 
God, and rdying on the authority of th»* Holy Apo>- necessary to express it otherwise or to observe any 
ties Peter and Paul, in the name of the power of other required form, considering them sufficiently 
binding and unbinding sins which the Lord has expressed by the present, and regarding the tradi- 
given Vs, unworthy as We are, We grant to all and ti.mrtl lines as being conformed to. 
each of tlu* faithful Christians of both sexes residing a pmt in order that Our present letters, which can
in Our ancient city or coming thereto, who, from 11()j reach every place, mav the more readily arrive 
the fu t Sunday in Lent (thatis to say, from the 2nd nt the knowledge of all. We desire that copies or 
of March to the 2nd of J une, 1 vntecost Sunday, in- printed reproductions, signed by the hand of some 
elusive), will have visited twice tlu* Basilica of Si public notary, and guaranteed by tlu* seal of 
Lateran, of the Prince of the Anostlos, and of St. constituted per.-uii of eccb .dastieal dignity, should 
Mary the Greater, and will have there for some time y)v published in all parts of tlu- earth, ns well as the 
ottered up tin 11 fervent prayeis to God for the pros- Jitters themselves, if tliev were represented or pro
perty and exaltation of the Catholic Church and the duced.
Holy See, for the extripat ion of all those who an- Given at St. Peter’s, Rome, the 16th February,
in error, for concord amongst Christian Princess, for nn,| ,]ie \\v^ Vear «d Our Pontificate.
peace and unity amongst all faithful people, and for Cardinal Nina, Secretary.”
Our special intentions: to those faithful who once, 
during tin* time above-mentioned, will have fasted, 
using flesh meat only during the times permitted 
outside the day- not comprised in the ijiiaaraiicssinial 
inihilt or other days consecrated bv tlu* precept of 
the Church; to those who have maintained stjict fast, 
and, having confessed their sins, will have received 
the Holy Sacrament of the Eucharist, and have given 
some alms either to the poor or to such pious work 
as may he suggested by their own charity to those 
who live elsewhere in the neighborhood of Rome, 
and who, within the delay of three months, may 
have visited twice three churches of the city 
vicinity, and will have devoutly accomplished the 
other acts enumerated already ; to all those We give 
and accord plenary indulgence from all their sins, as 
it has been tin* oust on to afford to those in each year 
of jubilee who visited the churches prescribed in the 
interior and outside Rome.

“We accord also that these indulgences may be 
validly applied, by way <>t supplication, to tin* souls 
which have quitted this life iu union of charily with 
God. In addition, We grant to the ordinary clergy 
power, according to their discrimination, to reduce 
the visits to a similar number fur the secular and 
Tegular chapters and congregations, 
ntions and confraternities, universities and colleges 
who will pay a processional visit to the churches of >11"'v
which mention has been already made. We grant of the very severe winter, we have just passed 
to persons at sea and travellers, from the time they through. But tlu* ice on our glorious River (tin* 
may have re-entered their homes or places of abode, ; St. Clair), was in fine, condition, and was availed of 
the authorisation to avail themselves of the same by hundreds, who dwell on its banks,- and were 
indulgence after accomplishing the above-prescribed afixioits to he present nt tlu* Concert and bear the 
works, after having vi.-ited six times the cathedral promised lecture, ou tin* life and melodies of Erin’s 
or parochial church of their parish, or of tin* place own immortal hard. The broad expanse of gli-tru
in which they live. For the monks or nuns, even ing h-e was dotted with fancy cutters and smooth 
those who ar<* perpetually in a convent, and for all running sleighs, all alive with mirthful jest and 
other clergymen or laymen, regular or secular, de- sung, wliih- the full moon’s silvery beams added 
tailicd in prison or in captivity-, or prevented by in- life and light to tlu- festive scene, 
firmiiy or any* other obstacle from accomplishing the The church was crowded a short time before 8 
above-mentionedWorks, or any of them, We grant p.m. On a platform at tin* eastern extremity 1 
equally’tlu indulgence; and We allow to ev<*ry eon- noticed several clergymen, viz : Tin* Venerable 
lessor of those who are specially approved by tin* Father MeGauran, late of St. Pat rick’s, Quebec, and 
parochial clergy to change these works into other uncle to our much respected and \wll beloved p
works of piety, or to postpone them to another time, tor, Rev. B. Watters, who occupied the chair. There Owing to tin* v«*rv warm weather and lie* min
or to prescribe that the penitent may fulfil them at were besides Fathers Van Law, of Port Huron, ------— the water in 1lu* riv< r nw* to a great height on Mon
another time and equally to dispense in the Saeramein Midi. ; Reitelu-nback, of St. Ciair city ; Bayard, of , ... . f , dav, and a- tin* volume of water bet nine moi .* \\..l-
of Communion in the case of diildien who have Samià i Flanneiy, of St. Thomas, iml Cfeotmoi We earnestly call the attention of our roadem to 1(.I; 'jt8urg«,l and writh«l for Bert, to ,,,x it 
not made their first Communion. our young and pious ettrate. Tin* Marentette broth- the Grand L niun Entertainment, of the Irish Be- >pring tribute to Lake hd. ( 'lair. 11 w;i • not -ul'

“Besides this, We grant the permission of that er-. with Mr. Jos. Marentette ns Pianist, treated tin* nevolent and Si. Patrick’s Societies in tin* Median- femt to remain long in a*, my, ln>wi v**r. a tin i. ••
faculty to all faithful Christians, and to each of them, aiuliwiee to a quartette l mm Mendel.-ohn in E. Institute, on tin* eveuin,f of the ITtli, which pro- 1 gftV‘‘ way on tin*-uuh biam b. ami came down with
lay ami I'li-rii-, «ocular ami tvyular of ex -ty ttiiimr, v.lti.’lt was IMonotl t,, xvit.lt .-not alt.-nHon , ,......^ affaiht of kil„; »"'''»'l'*m;g. 'g-- "• '.'g g" 1 W"
and institution, to make choice of the father eon- 1 and very much enjoyed. Aliss Kitty .Johnston <>1 0 . . a .-land ill by tin* large quant ny ■ I 1 "in.* «11
lessor they desire amongst those approved of at Sarnia, sang one of Handel’s grand solos, in a very ! that lias ever been gotten up in London. I he pro- tance below Kensington Bridge. In lie afternoon
present. This applies even to nuns, novices, and i pathetic and well cultivated voie-, that seemed per- gramme ill addition to its artistic excellence has this immeu-e ma tied a.:d lloated '*11.
other females who live in the convents, provided : fvetion it If, and was greatly admired. Miss Hugh- arranged with a view to appropriate^ - to wnid evening huge nn '"fin* ("ini' q,ladling and
tlmt this confessor meets tlie approkatimi of the ab- 8,m of St Thomas, waa very happy in her reiulmng ,........little doulit el............................................................. - H.mjilmg ovor BlaxikftTat'' ........... «luUtig tiw l;m> y™ \ ' !■ {
b—.s, and that lie is salislicd lin c who desire to con- i (*f‘-'rvicllslivdy dell, wlndi latrly entranced tin* 1 . "i n into the air that tie* **.*n* 1 * « ■ 111 » » I * I • i 1 n 1 n.-1 . . 1 . * , . :
fess are animated with a dvdre to profit by the 'audience, and ha'd to be repenicl to -ati.-fy tlieanx- ’ being carried out satli-tacloi ily, tinder t fie am- dire.*- luVl. Niagara. A • tlu* i"* ab..ve Ken-in* ton r.iidv* ' *•> • • - * * .1 i "
present jubilee, and aim that they -hall haveaèc,m- i*»u> longings of all to hear her again. Mi- W.*r- tion "f Mr. G. B. Sijq.i. In lad w--*k- issue we re- remained .vet unmoved, the eoiisequ.-nee «a llmt .1:1 !, '
plished the oilier works nen >-ary to gain the in- 1 ino of Sarnia, and Mi— Lawlor of Strathr-y, proved ferred to th-* R *v. Air. Ballard, and w* hav.- nothing immense ice Hoe, having a 11» i /niti* • nl iy ; * t;e u
diligence within the requin d tiiiu*. In absolving j themselves equal to tlu* oeca.-ioii, and sang Very further to "add. lily, that ev-ry person who appre lar apnearbun*. wa formed between 111. - dim ami
them lie should imj.....;upon tliemu ilitary penance, aweetly. But the. cw ninf oi the rich tertain ci at s Irish eloquence hould go and hear him. The Kensington Bridge. Agi nt many people witue
and taking care that, in the case-ot heresy, they nn-nt was the lecture on T**m Moore by the. worthy Seventh Baud will di-couV'e choice -elections dur eil the iicanlitiil •<•* »*. and S***ely gave xoit to tlieii ̂
•hall have abjured and tetracted their errors,he may and eloquent pastor of St. TI mas. ing the evening. We hope there will he an ovei feelings of admiration. Fears were, entertnim 1
absolve them from excommunication, from siispen-j Father Flannery told us that Moore wa- born in ; llowing Iioum* and that everything will go oil' liar- that I’dei viil** might be inundated, but about
si on, and other ecclesiastical censure; also fr.m [Dublin, on the 2’dh May, 177t>, ]i<i\v the pre.-.<*ut iy ■ nmiiiousl-y and pb:a.»autly, and in the spirit of uni 1.x 7 p. m. the jam gave way to the surging water,, and
censures pronounced and inflicted from no matter | the centenary year of hi< birtli. He told uh of | amt good will. i went crashing down the rim.

LOCAL GLEANINGS. BUSINESS NOTICES.THE PA HAL .1C HI LEE. Moore’s Kucee>-ful studies in Trinity College ; of his 
translation, while a hoy, of the “CMcsot Anacreon,” 
into tlu- beautiful inimitable English verse.

Moore to satisfy tlu* doubts and anxieties which 
his Protestant education suggested, of the Truths of 
otn holy religion, studied, “The Fathers,” whose 
voluminous works he found in Trinity College, and 
was hv tin in convinced that his mothers faith was 
the faith of ancient days. lb* gave eloquent ex
pression to his views on this subject by tin* publi
cation of an excellent work, “Travels "f an Irish 
Gentleman in S. archof a Religion.” On this subject 
he also composed a beautiful --iig. to n very sweet 
old Irish air;—

N rw I* ii:\i. McLennan, Lothian X Fr\n 
pl"> « • - "t lb- late It. I'atton, w ho w.i- nlw.n > noti d 
1er good Weikniniiship - have iqieiietl out in tho
nlululling, _ i finit... i line at S 11
\\ e wish the new linn every success. See adver
tisement next week.

.It ST L't.1 I'.l VF.n- dim I'UITvIs choice, luilld 
pieko.l, wintvr apjdvs, which 1 cun sell at 
S'J.Tm per barrel. A. Mot xt.imv. t 'it> Hall 
Building;. Uiehnuuul Street.

Bosttonkmi:nt. - The Bothw> 11 Bazaar i post
poned until Easter week. 1’arties having Inioks "I 
ti( kets can sell up to that date.

St. Patrick’s day will be celebrated in St. Thomas 
by 1 ligb Mass and Sermon in the morning, and in 
the evening there will be a grand concert in the 
Opera House. The very be-t local talent has been 
secured besidesseverlarti'ls, from a distance. Among 
the latter aie Mi. Kennedy the giv.it comic v-*. alKt, 
and Mi's Cantilbui,<d Brant bud. It i- al-o »*\pct ted 
that Father Flannery will b\ -penal request 
livel his celebrated lecture oil 'I’ll. * 1 ua- Moul e.

even those

de-
Throuyh grid nml tlirough ilmmer thy smile hath 

cheered 
Till hope seen

lay.

Removal.- Win. Smith, machini-t and i.racti( ai, 
repairer of o wing ma» bines, has removed to 2.ML 
t ■ ; •: t, near W « lia ton. A lai a- *at-
uieiit ot n* 1 dli -, oib, bobbiiiH. shuttles, and separatrt 
part' b-r all ewing machines made, kept » mi tantly 
mi hand.

my way,
nil to hud from each 1 horn that round

Oiiitv \HY.— The many frietuL of Mr. II. A 
Wilkens, Sculptor, 1 it»* of this «ily, hut at 
present tedding in Hamilton, will be gi rx e«l 
to hear that In* has Hiistained another l«»ss by the 
death, of his son Hnnne*s. a very pnunising 
boy of 11 > » a is. Mr. Wilk«*ns lia- oui -x inpatby ns 
well a- that of a very x\ i«b* l iidi* ofaequaintaiu « s in 
different parts of tlu* country.

El.KVTloN "I OlTKTIis. (hi Moinlax «veiling 
last, tin* ( 'atholie Union, of Wimlsui, 11 «■ 1 «l a m« »*iing 
fur the purjmse uf <*l«*v.ting ««ilicers, lor tlu* eu-uing
year. Tin* following nr«* the nain» ' of tin* «din » r 
elected :

Director, Y« rx R«*v. Dean Wagm r ; Pi«*>id«*nt, 
D. B. ('Mette ; I'l. \ i"* Pu sident, D. C'ln nay ; 2nd. 
Yic«*-Pivsid«*nt, A. Cahill ; 'I’n-nsim r, .lus. Kilruv : 
Asst. 'I'i» asun r, M. M» 1»*« In* ;
Marshal, L. A. Mel«»«lu*. Aft«*r 
by tin* m xx ollieeis tlu* meeting adjourned.

Soim* few weeks ago xv«* gax «• tin City Da- < '-».
died

fullX- «‘inloi’sed. ami a prnetical 1 »*st i- pi*o]iose«| to be 
given thereto bv a nexv « «unpanv. which i- seeking 
certain p«»w«*rs from oiirCitx ('oiimil lo supply gas 
at a mm h l«-ss cost. W«* -iiu*«*r«*ly 1 u»j»»* that this 
prop«»se«l n«*xv company may get what tln x r«*<iuir«*. 
or tailing this, that tlu* present <*oinpany xx ill be 
forced, in '»*lf «b*fenc«*, to supply «*011-11111» 1 al a 
prit «• much less than nt present, and xvhieh xx >ul«l 
still leave a sullkient pin tit t»» satisfy any r«*.". «mablv 
capitalist.

’'Pis on his songs niul m«*lo«lies, h»»xv«*ver, that rest 
Moore’s claims to immortality; they are tin* most 
exiiuisitv emanations «it human g«*niiis, and xvhile 
Milton excels in tin* epic, Slink* splu-iv in tlu* «Irani. 1- 
tie, and Pope in tin* didactic, Thomas Moore as a 
lyrist liasno competitor. When lie sings all song 
writers sink into meiliuerity.

But as 1 hope Fat lie t Flannery will,at least before 
the end of Mooiv’s Ceiitcnry, allow his grand h*« - 
lure I»» lu* published, I will any n<> more on a siib- 
j. i t, which to me, at least, K so «lilli» ult «>1 delinea
tion or synopsis.

Tin* concert after tin* hrturv, was continued to tin* 
•11 • I of the programme, and wan then brought i " a 
close nt II o,clock p. m.,with agraml «horns, “Nous 
vous in voguons tous,” to the air «d “God save the 
()ueen;” wln-n all separated for home, instruct«*«1 
and delighted with nn artistic and lit ci at y treat >uch 
as it lias not been our fortune l»» « nj»»y in a long 
time, but which xv«* trust Father Watters will have 
repeated for us, in kind, on many n future occasion.

It will pay* you to buy Hoots and Shoes ;il 
iWook Bros. They U«*«*p a Puli line of Indien 
and gentlemen's line goods. V» trouble lo 
show goods. Written orders promptly at
tended to. PofiM iv Huns., No. IT) Dmulas 
street. London, ( > 111.

We an* ptvpni « »1 to tit up publie buildings « him In -t 
mul private i. -i«l«*in > xxitb P>i 11—«1 t 'avp« ts, Velvet. 
I'arp. s, '!'iirk«y Carpet-,'Papi-Mry Carpi ts. fi-ply 

. K i»l«h 1 inin-t* 1 t 'ai |»«*1 . Union Carpets, 
uiiet Stair Carnet- with 1 »!-. Coena

Sécrétai v. E. S« ully ; ' 1"
1 tin* usual atldru'S. s 1 111".1

1 tut» h Cup» ts. Stair Carp«*t- with 1 •• 1 -. Coe»»a 
Matting, I’.nu \ Matting, I" autiful Wiiuloxx ( ' 0 it a i 11 , 
R.pp- uni Fling» -. Eng I i-b ami Aim li.an Gilt l»»tbs, 
from on»' x a id I.» . iglil x aid- wide, Matliie. . B- a tin v 
I'til ami i’illoxx-, Carpet' and Gil Clolli-, cut nml 
mati'ln d fn .• »»l vliarg»'. I .\ » 1 x otlu i article, suitrblu 
fin .iiiln.v.-» .and a. l.»\v prie» a - any other 
hou.'«* in tlu Dominion. Call before purchasing. 
R. S. M1* Hit a y X Co., No. 124 Dmula Street, ami 
N.-. 12‘>(’ailing Sire» t, London,

or censures
St. ( 'i.aih. a gentle hint about tlu* high priee »»f gas supi 

to our citizen-1. Since then our ideas have 1

WINDSOR.

To the Editor of the Catholic H<*eor«l.
Sir,—On Tuesday last, March 4th, took place the 

ble-sing of an altar,erected in Maidstone Church, in 
honor of Our Lady of Lourdes. This is the second 
altar that ha.' been erected in that church within a 
few months by the good people of this parish. In 
tin* fall of last year, the male portion of the congre
gation, generously donated to their worthy pastor a 

exceeding $200, tube applied towards erecting 
altar in honor of tlu* Sacred Heart; this altar 
blessed last fall. The ladies, not to be out-done

MARKET REPORT
CORRECTED TO THE HOUR OF GOING 

TO PRESS.On Sunday xv»*»*k next, tin* 22nd inst., tin* Father* 
of the Holy Cross, Notre Dame, Indiana, xx ill cum 
meme a two xx i-ik'* misdoti in St. Bet er’-Cathedral 
in this city, under tin* gui«h n«*«* of tin* Rev. Father 
Cooney. ( >ur reader.' have already had a fort n't c 
of tin* ability of this poxvorful mi—ioiinry, ami noxx 
xv«* have pleasure In advising all x\ln> «an, to atieiul 
the mission. Then* is not a doubt but that gr»*at 
good will result from bis labor.' lu*r«*. Batlu*r 
Cooney was tin* first editor of that ln autiliul and 
thoroughly Catholic xx «•« kly magazine,tin* only p«*ri- 
odieal punlished on tin eontiiieiit, excludv»*lv «b - 
voteil to tin* greater'honor of the Mother of God. the 
Arc Maria.

London Markets.
CHAIN

Wlilt« Wheat, lvihl, V moil's............... j.1
• * Trviulwvll “ . 1

.... I 

.... 1

was
by their husbands and brothers, got their heads, and 
subsequently their purse*, together, and succeeded ill 
raising a similar amount, whii 11 xv«*nt toxvards pro
curing the altar, that

the children, who, by a series of entertain-

H«*«l Full 
Sprliu; Wlu iit

Itiirli y
Itiu-lt wheat 
I leans

Thenwasl>h*ss«*«l last week.
. I I

meiits, presented him with a pulpit xvorth 6*125. 
Two statues were, also

0
generously given by two 

former ]>arish priests of Maidstone, viz:—One ol 
the Sacred Heart, by Father Scanlon, of Windsor 
and one of the Blessed Virgin, by Dr. Gauthier, of

0
llot- 1'l.oV It INI) I LI

Fall Wheat Flour, 
Mix
S|»riiiK Flour 
Itlieli « Ileal Fl«

< iraliani I 
( 'racked 
1 iirmiual 
llran, 1 n i' ton 
Sliorls, *

*»• <Wl......
Bet er* Cntln <lrnl i »l I* lourLast Sunday tin* pulpit of Si. 

was occupied by that gift«*d and eloquent preacher, 
Rev. M. .1. Ferguson, « » f Sandwich, xx lm <b*livereu 
one of the most practical, logical, and truly inmn 
six »* sermons that w«* have had the pb a-ur» of lis
tening to for a long time, lb* prea«-lied from tin* 
Gospel of tin* «lay—tin* Transfiguration "1 our Lord 
on tin* Mount—and in the course of his sermon 
gave such viviil illustrations, ami «lr«*xv such logical 
deductions therefrom, that it was impossible to 
listen without being convinced that a master mind 
indee*!, xvas expounding Go«l’s truth. 11 i< m'edles* 
to sav that the r»*v. gentleman xvas li-teinil to 
throughout his discourse xvitli rapt attention bv tin- 
large congregation.

Cleveland.
High Mass wa* «■«•b-brated at 10:îî(>,by Dr. Gauthier.

After the first Gospel, Father Ferguson, of Sand
wich, ascended the pulpit, and preached a most elo
quent sermon 011 “Devotion to tin* Blessed \ irgin.
In the first place he explained why the Catholic 
Church encouraged her children to erect altar* in 
honor uf the Blessed Virgin. In the second part, in 
what manner Catholics should honor the Blessed 
Virgin; concluding by exhorting the congregation 
to have great devotion to the Mother of God. A* a 
pulpit orator, or lecturer, Father Ferguson has fexv,
if any, superiors in the Province of Ontario. Ami As the spring ami summer month* an* fa I ap- 
the. thousands of Catholics in Toronto, Hamilton, pruochiiig, xv»* doubt not, our young friends w ill 
and our own Diocese who ltaye often heard him, pivfer (hv enjoyment of tin- fresh air and out-.hmr 
«ill lteat1.lv indorse this sentiment. To say that games and just turns, than tlm workntt; out ol dtllt- 
he is a rim- sehular, a sound Theologian, one who « '»l* I'r'd.hmis or the nnravellmg ol vru,dvd |mz/.lm. 
understands llmrm, .-hlv the language lie repeats, We thei. foredeem H advt-ahie lo di . oiilmm the 
and for that very reason ran, without any effort, "Puzzler s(mrnrr, during llte soring and -iimiiiei 
and in (lowing and always nh-asant language, clothe months, and to sm.nh ils olare hy reading matlei 
his well-matured thoughts in most '«wroyrmte »d'a lighter and hnghter c liararter, and .d a nature 
Wolds, would he sininly reneating what has been more likely to he in aeenrdame with the ntnvnt ..1 
said over and ever again. It I mistake not, true ideas prevailing on the minds .d our young Irmtid 
eloouenre consists in being able to a.laj.t one*. -If i at Hits sen-on of the year. All l.riz»- ■» . lit- 
t<. the audience. It is that which goes to the heart* | “Puz-zlen. « orner, will he awarded on St. 1 atnrk -
moves the healer to do g.....1, and strengthens then, ' Day,alte,, wl.lrli lime tlm I u/zl.-t will say good by.g
in Ihe good resolutions they have taken ; and this for awhile, to all lus dear ft tend-of the * ( orner, 
was the jieculiar charm of Father Ferguson’s dis
course mi Tuesday. Without wishing to flatter th.' .. |'n„.n” the KnglMi “-t« eial eoi re.oondent” 
Kevereml gentleman, iur he t- above llntterv, he (>f Jf,is”heginning lobe able to tie
impression ul his senti».n wtl not s»mti 1"' blotted • c;ltlioliri-m in F.ngl...... if we max’ judge
ou, of the hearts of die people of MaMatone. j....... .... following passage lit his letter t.......... city

Ihenm-s xva, ml, Mm.it. by ,U,d. -, : offert..,y Illiin. ^.Th'-hed ........be |.„h in I
-'OGlonosa Domino' by Lamb,Hotte; Communion .< So,*,. cnVid'erahle surprise has been exore «Ut
•• l-.ect* I un1- ty ei hay den. the apparently Catliolit leaniuj of tin Spwt

Mtss Allen, organist it, lo r „s„a happy style, so „f .e-,..-, t.,b!e lit, ,.,, v and Liberal jo„,
well a.lapte.1 to -aered mils,e. prcal, 1,'dat he o,gal, ||a], wl„„ ................. ,*. , „f
11"' w'1"'1' w?s ”*;*>• —"*;"M ,1,.. ......... »......»! .d a .. ....... .. Callml,, 1'niver-in in
have done rredd to many churches of higherpreten- s .,-t„„idied everybody bx mp
sions tliaii M aid't otic. port ing the .'igg»1 li"ii. It i- known, lioxv.-vr, to

After Mass and "ittllei lately before the hh-ing , I,,,,.,. ,M.,|iH(, ,|,al il n-p.a ied e.lilo,.
of the altar, Mousignme l.niy »•,•»• sp..ko a texx words - ,las lall. ., growing lend, m x
to the eongregalioti, in that lathe,ly style wlnel, be. jn fav,„. |i,'allmli. religion. Some ,',l

well mie wh» like .be venerable prélat- | |«uile, - for ll,e N,»W..l„rare Call,.die- :
bas been l ie harne.-a for over t,fly years, and i- a (.|ll]lulil. ,, „,k.. , nm r,..,„rd. are in
living example ot nil tlmse sae.mlotal virltie- whirl, v;uialllv , ot('a»l,olie w,ller- lo be
command ut»,v r-al ,e-peei. lie a,,.dog,-vd lor the , „.vh,w;,p „f allTl. , .......... reviexvei- i
Bishop s absence on am.un ».« illne--, saving Ilia, xh,_ , |!m.v ,„lVeli fo
ins Loro-hip had a particular ove for Maidstone , Thl, ,, , , |'|,i|,, and r mind ..f
am urging them to coni tune to he in Inure as they • ||is |]|a, a),|„ xwiier,, though III. v be ( ’atholie 
had been in the past a . redit to themselves and to ^ a||> k||liW|| ]iavi, loaning . should he
the cl line li. _ . . . . .. . ! vuiployeil ami .*oii'fht after, bv r- ■inrtuhl- mill, til» ml

Mons,gnor l,ruyi’re, as:i-ledhy the piiesis blessed ' ,„j.. jt u i-ing i„ Win -Mould
the altar ol the I.I.-S-,-.1 \irgin. I h-eeremony eon- , ;l|]|,llil... 1„. debarred Ir mi po-ilion-, th. 'inD-iei.e-
eluded bv the choir singing • \ n at. I lie bdloxv- , (lf wllil p j, „ for ........1 ' Or, are not edm aled
mg are the names of the clergymen win, were pre. , Vl(],ful|t ni,p. ,|i. i„ 1............
semi Mons,gnnrl,tuyere, \. (,.: \,ty Lev. Dean m|( „r j|„. ,|MV. a- their in  favored IV.
Wagner : lov. fathers. I ( minor, 'tipermr A--,imp- fl , w,...,x tli.x m-, and il i- mdv
tion College, Sandwiel, ; Ferguson and Ifottr-. A- (111o of the fruils of that great a. t of ju-liee, lie 
sumidion College; Oaulluer, I leveland; Audneux, ] ,M.a|1|olji. .\r, » „]lir], allai,, i,
St. Aline; Naidan, Windsor; and Oullelle the pop.1- a:mivi.Hln. :MM1, of ll,i- no,nil,, Ilia,
lar ancl energetic past or "1 .Mnid-tone.

Yours Respectfully,
( \\ l llul.IV.
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[ J/5 irish it to he distinctly understood that ire are not 
rtsponsible far the opinions of oar correspondents. All 
correspi ■tahner intrnded for publication should I» address'd 
to tin i ditor of the Catholic. J heard—not tin pnhlisher, and 
should reach this office not lot* r than Tuesday morning.J
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To Cherubini, our Special (.'orrespondent in Hamilton.
Sir.—Tin* communication referring to Mi" Emma 

Martins, first “ <b but ” at tin* St. Marys festival i< 
Dio lengthy, xv«* sliotilil like to hear more of this 
lady, before publishing your critique in full.
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[FRIDAY, MARCH 14.)the catholic recoud.6 Correct solutions received ns follow» :—
“ Cora —113, 04, U H.
“Arnica113, 1H 118.
“KnteO”—118, H4> H8i !*!•
I’uzzlcr gives “ Arnica ” credit for her very in-

oenious saeusc respecting no. 116 !
h The following me the names of those who obtain-

";„,I s$ w %- 7' ■ ”, «a
° Vito prizes were offered for the Chmtma» puzzles 

and four for general nuzzles, but the proprietor of 
“ llBOORI) » adds another prize lor xmas solutions.

Winners of Christmue, prizes.—1st prize, l “in — 
Miss L. Corcoran, of Stratford, age 17 yn ; 2nd 
prize “Arnica”- Miss B. Dullainel, of Washington, 
age 10 yrs. Those two young ladles are at present 
being educated in Sacred Heart Academy homlon. 
Out, 3rd prize, Master Joseph J. . .eDunald, age lo
yrs, Watford. , .

Winners of prizes for gnieral puzzles :
1st prize—“Cora”—Miss c. Corcoran.
2nd prize—“ Arnica ”- Miss 11. DuHamel.
As Miss Corcoran and Miss Dullainel obtained 

the same number of points, they must “draw ” for 
... ,, . 1-1 nod 2nd prizes, or arrange it some other way70. A- the solution of this problem is very 1st anu zn l i

lengthy, and as we gave in last week’s paper suffb'ient 11 * JL '. 1 v , () »_Miss Kate O’Meara, age 14
of the work to show Imr the question should he mu prize, nu
solved mathematically, and having au extra quantity )1 ■ ‘ " J“ Mac’ie ,,—Maggie O’llearn,
of matter for the “ corner ” tins week, we consider- pm<, «»» ,
ed it advisable, instead of contiuueing the solution afÇ ” f prizes will please read thr list of
to merely give a couple of the eighteen answers we ^ m!Sc“ tlteU selections ; and inform Vorder, of 
obtained. 't]lc,;r Choice. As soon as the books arrive at Record

1st shelf,—3 sets of fi vols, and 1 of 4 vols.=22 Ot'flcE the Puzzler will send them to the owners.
With this issue we close the “ Puzzler’s Corner, 

2nd shelf,—-2 sets of li vols, and 1 of 4, and 2 of 3 as we have so many claims upon 
vols.=22 vols. not any longer spare the

3rd shelf,— 1 set of (i vols, and 2 of 6, and 2 of 3 foeen a source of profit as wcll as of pleasure to the 
vols.=22 vols. young friends who were contributors and especially

4th shelf,— 1 set of (i vols, and 2 of 5, and 2 of 3 tu the prize-winners, and we regret we are compelled
to hid them good-bye.

PUZZLER’S CORNER.% pilïKÿ »SX*siîîSiasï'îSS
a kw words of Hawaiian and the Esquimaux lan
guage, and with these and the aid of signs they con
veyed the idea that they came froin^the^ north.

The rumor which for some time was floating about The central organization in lioiiv for carrying tlm *£^a è'pàîiscVfour winters with that people, living
that tlm Duke of Connaught, the (jucett’a tl.fr.1 son, Gospel to the ends of the world, is eallml the Con- « whale blubber, ami hear meat,
was alsiut tu he appointe! Lord hie,.tenant of Ire- oregatum de Propaganda htde.* Ilie Pd-e <s <> ofli,oli„ winters, which are without day-
Iin.1 In- now assumed the form of more or lvs> mad. The I ropaganda \n as created at Ih m he made a journey of 3h0 miles in the dark,
yosilive sm.crncnt to the effect that His Royal Pope Gregory x'v. in 1622. The Pont.fieal .dea C adventurous career he lias met wil.
highness Prim e Arthur Patrick, Duke of Con- comprised the foundation, oil a peimanent fo n, Masters, the most serious of which was an en
tinuglit, will set up housekeeping at Dublin Castle ,,f a congregation to duvet the work of he » -Ç in-. wjth „ p0lar bear, lie liad both arms and
after the honeymoon, and will start his wedded life of a college to educate missionaries foi - 1 , and lost one finger of his .eft hand,
as Viceroy of Ireland. For a very long time the of the infidel; and of a printing press which should „ W) ,,adly lacerated by the teeth of the
irisli Viceroy ally has been the subject of much di- supply books for the work m every language o animal that it is sadly out of shape. He also lost
veisity of opinion in England and in Ireland. In world. Catholic generosity " a- not wnntmg K (W|1 rib,i which were completely torn from bs body, 
England it is generally regarded as a sl.am institu- effect to this noble conception. A Spa, b l’»Ja* j which ;the marks of wounds which it seems 
lion which should he done away with in the inter- Mgr. \ ives, bequeathed his palace in Horn . 1 almost incredible that any man could receive and
*st of Ireland. It is said that Scotland gets on well lus goods to the work ; t ardilial Alsla gave .. , ]h,(i -pi,,, polar bear attain an incrediable»ize, soini
-without a special Viceroy, and that Inland would (MX); CardinalSpinula,^«00,OOP; Innocent MI.,®b> , being reported to weigh as much as 3,000 pounds. 
^ far better without hem. In Ireland there is a (««.; Clement Ni l., 870,.«K. m gold. V”,,e L ban ’ ",, lates making another trip to further ex- 
large party who look upon “tin Castle”-tl,e local VIII., who is justly considered the the polar sea, but needs a small steamer
Sbywkl. is meant the Viceroy and all bis sur- of the Propaganda, rebuff he l'a ?"t }or t„wing purposes, which lie hopes to obtain fro,,.
Toundings—as the headquarters of political jobbery ample endowments secured to the world y the ( }0VeiUmeiit. He proposes to start some time
and petty intrigue. They call his Excellency a of zeal and apostleslnp i.-,,Car- in 1880, and leaves for Washington city tin
tinsel Kino l idiittlouslv dosing in a mock court, The present Cardinal 1 refect is Ins Eminence Lai 
surrounded* by an eagem sellisli^rowd of time-serv- dinal slmcm, late Secretary of.State to us I ol,ness
frXedmhiem ami place-hunters. In the view Pius IX. in the same block, though quit.-
oftiese people, no honest Irishman can belong from the ofiices of tlie congregation, wt. > ’ 
honest who L a visitor to “the Castle,” so fatal to the nursery or seminary m which > outhful \ v
-nnlirn-il feeling has the atmosphere of the place are reared and perfected for missionary life. 11» >
"êèii Tlm “back suirs Influence” a, '“.lie form a motley group ,daboutll3 young men from
Castle” has Ion- been a familiar phrase indicating every clime under heaven, home au but . 
ll'ie left handeifway in wliicli political appointments, fourteen years, tender plants from the old, gin) 
frmn in, lee o TaiL are secured in Ireland, lint shores of Norway; some from the burning sand, of 
fronuudg,, t» ja levait st . i„ the Ethiopia, black and crisp as negroes; others hall
? !Ml. l’astle” es "iallv those among fmm lb- cadl.-land of truth, from Mesopotamia
li m fb sc , ,, l Vilcg 'it is to display the ami Syria, many more from the Turkish provinces
r V» arms oF E glaml oV» their doors, and to i„ Europe, from Greece, from Armenia, I iyna; 
r,ncLim to the nuldic in golden letters that they but most of all arc the gas, staunch, intrepid clnl- 
IT,'bâkèis ortnifors or butter-men “by special ap- dm, of St. Patrick, who liave entered the Propaganda 

■ , l'i Excellency the Lord Lieutenant to dedicate themselves to the foreign missions, and
and the Vice real Court.” There is actually a to live and die wherever the will ol to d may sen.
omiicrous chimney sweep ill the city who enjoys them. The language of tile house is Ilalinn, vthieh 
thi.LriviWe and who on a high sign-board, liav- all speak with lîuenvy; ill the schools (inly Latin 1»
: à soiritcd’i.aiutiii" of a chimney on (ire,inscribes heard, while at stated hours, daily, great attention s
llimsclf as'sViecial sweep to the Viceroy and all ll.e ,,aid to tlm language ,t. which, hereafter the youtl - 
i' vi minent buildim’s This sweep is a strong ful apostles wifi have to announce the A\ mil.
Conservative „,S; lis allegiance is firm tS assimilation of sucl, different naturesand typ.sjm 
H,e Lmverufn' Wlmrities, and lie re,,.(inches house is one of the miracles of Catlm icism H e
v • k • ? ,1] its wickV<1 works. The Viceroy’s Saxon nml Sclave and Lowlamler nun«lt ^ tl

, ' • ' i * , no ooo a year with a liberal allow- rest hut inditVeiently, while the Celt finds a brothel 
amPfortm-a^l’ etl1; Vtowm" reside,,ee a, the 'and pledges friendship among all the races with ease

SSuIg
a Pr vat, Sem tarv and Assistant Secretary, State is,he custom of the country, ,mol. colic • and loi . 
siewavd ,ntr dler Gcntli-mai, I'shc, and Master At eight, the public lectures begin m lie halls of 
ITS Clumiherlaiu, Master of the the College. There are more than thirty professors 

Hors»- two (ientleim-n in Waiting, two (ivntlemen wlio attend daily, and conduct then willing ( >- 
t , ,, ,in/.cn aides dv-camv, Physician in or- cijilcs through every branch of knowledge frn 

state Dentist, and two high-born pages, to grammar to law. Several extern- attend.the courses, 
hear the nmiilc train of the Viceroy’s wife on state and the Scotch, Irish American, and 1 olisli Coll ge, 
l« ai i amp i mu tl.Lrc is quite a hat- send their alumni to the Propaganda for philosophe,
ÎT» T1»V nirituault" „f the Viceroy and Id- theology, and .•«no,, law. Chinese atoneirema.n
fainllv are suiqdicd l'V at least 40-1’arsun power, unrepresented in this family of nations It anse»
S of these .iiiiioiiitiiieiits arc honorary, but good not. bowever from tile (Imrcli s neglect of the 
sn acsaieattnilcd to maiiv of them. The regn- Celestial Empire, but, rallier, from the peculiar re- 
i* t- 'nf members <«f the vice-regal house- quimnents of those people. 1 lu*> hn\e a »" |b(
hold who are not clergymen or Army officers, is i,, Naples,and the management of the ecclesiastical
liifbt’blue tailed coats with gilt buttons ; trousers to business is assigned to ft seijarate congiegatiou ( t .

Ï, w^vest cocke<n,at, and small sword, dinal- in Propaganda. *,e Polyglot printing house 
Ï- 1, , L -i'k stockings and hm kl.sl shoes attached to Propaganda is worthy of Hie great cause 

^ S luius diold when the Viceroy ap- which originated it. More 11,au 6k languages are 
ra,T‘M, 9stiie.“ Th, Irish Vhieroyalty is a poli- co„-tan.!y pas-iug under its presses m then- own 
!; ,1 ’institution and herein it is said, lies the great characters. It possesses abo\e lBOdistmct itsol 

-, f ; , " v" under which Ireland i- governed. ,Vpes in the dialects of Europe and Afrtca, America 
T, . Viceroy bakes up his quarters in Dublin Castle and Oceanic». During the t relict. Revolution enor-

■ niditical nartv to wliicli lie belongs, and mous damage was sustained wlueli lia, not > it îeen
from W lie he I ts lus appointment, comes into thoroughly made uV; however, during lie A a lean

clears out of the .remises when his party Council, when all nations were represented, it pub-

....... ..
the Karl of Bv.-sborough, who died in the \ ice- -----------
royalty in 1K40, and tin- Duke of Aberian n who nii- 
midiatelv preceded the Duke of Marllv,rough, 
all were English noblemen, most of then, coming to 
Ireland for the first time to govern the country.

The longest reign of any Viceroy within Hi, 
hundred years wax half a dozen years and some 
months, while one Viceroy held the throne m Dub
lin Cnstle for only three months, and the average 
lentil of the tenure of tin- office during tins period 
was about two years. This perpetual changing „ 
the Lord Lieutenant, and all lus belonging- must 
operate very seriously against the good government 
of the country. It is argued that it there is to be a 
Viceroy for Ireland, lie should be permanent ; but 
cither of tlm great political pact ms m the. Kingdom.
•\Vhi«f and Tow, or Lihwnl and < ’onsvrvntivc, i~
Bug to relinquish this glittering patronage, and so 
tiie vicious system is jierpetunted. tlm shitting into 
Dublin Castle and out of it being regulated by tlm 
fortunes of political parties ! here have been 
Viceroys and Viceroys „i Ireland. N.me hay 
count all tlmir salaries, and some of tlmir pupate 
income ill addition, ill the country. Gil,,;,;» have 
made money out, of the situation, like thrill)
vaut-in a good place, tl, tenure of wind, i- uncer
tain. I In the whole, I think lvirl Spencer, win, was 
appointed Viceroy in IMis, kept up the In-li t our 
in a manner more brilliant than any other Lord 
Lieutenant of our time. The Duke ol Abereoru 
had the will, but lie lacked the money. He 
twice Viceroy, and at the close of Ins second uago
........uvea fancy dress I,all ol, a scale of uiisorpa-sed
cnleiidor, in fund memory of wlndi the citizens ol 
Dublin pre.-eiit.sl bin,, tlm other day, w„ , a nan,I mg 
of bim-eir a- be appeared at the ball in the cliai.u h 
of Clnrle- I. Being unable to keep up the kingly 
standard of life at Dublin Castle with winch be 
started, lie retired Iron, rim \ lceroyalt) with

estates ill Lister mortgaged to the last acre.
ed this week with a

T1IE propaganda.SHAM ROYALTY IN IRELAND.

OROANIZATION OF THF.THK WONUKRFVI. CENTRAL
CATHOLIC CHURCH.

AllOUT VICEROYS, ANT* ALSO CONCKRN- 
ING DUBLIN CABTT.E.
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“Aye ! be as merry as you can.”

PRIZKH TO PUZZLERS,

To In- awarded on St. Patrick’s Day, 1K7D.
1st. Prize, a handsome Bible; value $10 
2nd. The Life of the Blessed Virgin ; vu 
;ird. The Catholic Record for one year, and any 

from Sadi lev’s list of value $2. Total value .>1.
1th. The Catholic Record lor one year, valuejj.- 
If preferred, any book of the same value trom nau 
•s list will be sent instead of prizes, 1, 2 and 4.

SOLUTIONS.

lue, $'>.

Hers morn-

ing.
llORRlRLE llVTciÛ'.RY IN AFGHAN

ISTAN.
From the Hub,in Freeman.

If the horrible atrocities perpetrated “in the 
camp of the 21st Regiment m Lhoost, just a 
in,,,’th ago, are allowed to go unexposeil and up 
iiuiiisheiL the bright annals of the British army will 
have sniveled an ineffaceable -hanm and condemna
tion. Nothing that happened in Bulgaria in 1K,0 
rivals in ferocity and cruelty that which has been 
perpetrated by British troops in the valleys of 
Afghanistan in 187l.l. 1 pass over the looting and 
burning and executions. About 500 of the Afghan 
fugitives were pursued and foully butchered b) or
ders of the General, who gave the command make 
no prisoners.” A correspondent, who describes the 
horrible business with great gusto, says, it was a 
brilliant charge, though a short one In tact, 
would think it another Balaklava did lie not explain
that the thirty troops dashed in and sabred right ljt —4 „f 3, and 2 of 6. =22.
and left, each man killing several of the fugitives, 2nd shelf,—3 of 5, and 1 of 4, and 1 of .’,.=22.
who would have been grateful for quarter. Lut 3rd sliclf,—2 of 6, and 2 of 3, and I of 4.=22.
the British General “ could not afford to make pn- 4th sllvif_3 „f (•,, and 1 of 4.=22.
Miners.” But a more frightful outrage followed. 6tb shelf,—3 of 6, and 1 of 4.=22.
The crime now disclosed was perpetrated by 1 un- Sun-heam
iabees- the sickening outrage I have now to dwell ILL Sun Dcam.
upon was the work apparently of a British regt- 114. .lack and Gill went up the lull
ment. A latgc number of prisoners were tied to- To get a pail of water ;
outlier by ropes and fastened to wooden pegs in the Jack fell down and broke bis crown,
ground like cattle. They were arranged in three And Gill came tumbling after,
lines, and a number of men of the 21st were set to Two ships may meet at sea and vary in
guard them at night. Some stray shots bemg fi,ed, ^ Suppose a traveller, Icav-
a panic ensued, the pnsonei s sw yee “■ n ^ NewVork'un a certain day, to travel eontm-
>11 a 8,i'1tc llf, «,reat v, „ , “ the facts then uallv east, until after a certain time, eue year, or
from whom I liave been quoting tin, uvlians twenty lie arrives at tlie place from which

(act of iiieu tailing dead at tbmr su^an^ byrim ^ leckoilbig one day in ad-

groan- f tv™'™ “h0 lmd evaped unhurt instantly vancc of his neighbors, or in other words, lie has
wounded, the nun who naaescai , seen the sun rise once more than they have. The

terff..75SVR~«SÜ 171-s-s-s"<»«.....The dead, the living, the dying, and the ".u"n,^; “"'^ow whL ri u,d at all an improbable ease, we

wvr,‘ süll tieil together, am a > 1 will suppose him arriving home on a lean year, on
UV in one confused mass of bodies ^vdcaa couM 0f February%m\ which he calls Sunday,
not be told from tile quick, c. p Tjlood the gilth, but those who have remained at home call
feeing wretch sitting ,« a pool of « own 6I00U, The next day, February 2»th is, ac-
a,ul looking gast 1) ..mthe » bfel t, g^^ ^^ conUng Jthelll .q,here is another Sunday in 

clnngl) toi lull. I . Lç i February, hut there liave already been four others,
with a vengeance. Lord Letton Hail m> an . the tith tllP 16th, and the 22nd. mak-
witli these Afghaus- tione what, eu, , t tl > Sundays in this shortest month. It is said,
Ameer. It ,- entertaining to read, »(*"*» above m /dua,|v „ .cu|.vll, tliat a -hip left New
rccitnl, which only glee- a g 1 upsi “ ’ y j. , Sunday, February 1st, and sailing ea-t ward
,bat General Roberts «ml lm^ men » mid have ^ arrived home, according .0 her log.
Ilictod niore see on punt-hi , iti,L >, a, book, on Sunday, tlie last day in the same month,
afraul of raising a ci) ol Atg . but reallv on Saturday, according to tlie reckoning
home ! at ilulnv- The next (lav, being the intercalary day,

made the 2sth and 29th both, Sunday* to the voy- l 
agvvs, thus giving sii' Sundays to the month.

11(3.

1 denote cost of coffee per H>, by unity ;
6*3 = what lie wishes to gain pe lb,

= IB, what lie reed, for s tt>.
Y (U—2) = èH—' = what he reed, for i th.

—;î = what he reed, per lb.
At—S = gain per It,.
\\ of I?« = = gain per lb.

r= *, and 'I■ 16, then
:il or unity = H”, or 82.\ cts., cost per H».

•pace, we can- 
believe it has

w!'

vols.=22 vols.
6th shelf,— 1 set of C vols, and 1 of 6, and 2 ol 4, 

and 1 of 3 vol-.=22 vols.
RIPPLES OF LAUGHTER.

Think twice before you speak; especially at 
auction sale of old tin pans.

Scene in one of the public schools:—-Teacher— 
“( Jive a sentence containing a noun in the absolute 

by exclamation.” Scholar—“\\ boa, Emma! 
“What is that dug barking at i” asked a fop, whose 

boots were more polished than his ideas. >N hy, 
said a bystander, “lie see* another puppy in your 
boots.”

A saloon keeper having started business in a build
ing where trunks had been made, asked a friend 
what he had better do with tlie old sign, 1 ruiik 
Factory.” “Oh,” said tlie friend, “just change the 
T to D, and it will suit you exactly.”

“There’s a great difference between housekeeping 
and hoarding out,” -aid Mr. Younglinsbaud; “for 
when 1 boarded out 1 had to wait sometime- hall an 

dinner, but now 1 have it just when l

an

hour for n 
can get it.

It is said that the left foot of a left handed man is 
always longer than his right one; but when tlie 
old mail reaches after Adolphus from the top -ten 
he always sends the right foot; inmost cases it is long 
enough.

You call teach a huv that if he plays the three 
and four domino on a three, leaving tlie -lx exposed 
at the other end it counts ten, in about ten minutes; 
but it takes him all day at school to learn that four 
units and six units make ten units.

“Anything stirring thi- morning I” asked a go>-u|>- 
i„,r fellow, as he puked his head into a neighbors 
breakfast loom. “Yes,” blandly replied the gen
tleman of tlie house, as lie glanced at tlie spoon 
with which he was stirring the sugar m Ins coffee.

Progressa of Science.—A Connecticut mail lias re
fused for 14 long years tu let his wife speak to a 
neighbor for fear some of them would become 
friendly enough tu want to borrow a drawing of tea,

n y

l

HOW a GOAT TURNED TO BUTTER.
The dairy-maid pensively milked tin- goat, 

And. pouting, sin* paused to mutter,
-•] wish, you brute, you would turn to milk, 

Xml the animal turned to butt ht

THE OPEN POLAR SEA. WINGED WORDS.

1 Criticism mostly means talking of what 
Others have done with an air of knowledge all 
about it iind rather more.— William Alltinjham.

o Let us live a little today and tomorrow 
mv friends; lor of all dreams the most delusive 
is that long holiday, with endless “cakes and 
ale " which we picture ns our reward and re
creation when we have “ made our pile and 
retired from work.—,SV C. (rattan Duffy.

:>, Reason is capable of learning the primary 
truths nr Sheism. Hut if a man disgtmls the 
trodden road, it is not certain that Ins strength 
and skill will carry him to his journey s 
end. even though practicable by-paths through 
the jungle unquestionably exist. Aubrey ilc-

I '</■<•.

SAYS tie HAS UEKNARRIVAL OF A SAILOR WHO 
THERE.

Must be stopped.—There is one impertinence 
which society will no longer tolerate. We do not 
refer tu tin* unseemly habit of asking a mature lady 
her age. But to ask “a society “colonel” the number 
of his regiment or his scene of service—that sort of 
scene lias gone far enough.

Tin- Obstinate Mule.—The mule is a disap
pointing animal. One fell down a shaft in 
Maryland eigty five feet deep. Every one said:— 
“That mule’s dead,” but it was hoisted up uninjur
ed, and walked away, and just as every one said;— 
that mule’s not hurt,” it laid down and died.

Lord Eldon, struck by the appearance 
tiful woman passing \\ estministcr Hall, ex; 
bis admiration freely. Tlie lady overbearing, re
turned the compliment by pronouncing him to a 

I friend near by, a most excellent judge.
| A schoolgirl of tender years thus writes to a bosom 

“Dear Stiisa—I shan’t attend school agin

XI, Louts Kcpublleatt.
Captain A. lb Tuttle, who claims to have had a 

buurev and more varied experience as a seaman than 
almost any man limv living, was in St. Louis yester
day on hi-way le Washington to negotiate with the 
Government for a small steamer to assist m Ins 
further explorations in Artie sens. Captain futile 

native of New York, but at tlie early agent 
-ixteen tall awtiv from his parent* and went to sea, 
and lias ever since—some thirty-live years—been a 
sea-faring man. lie ba- been all over the globe, lie 
says, and lias sailed in every -en, and lias made 
rtvuntv voyages to tlie Artie regions. Since ins carl) 
manhood lie'has been captain of whaling and snr- 
veviiio ships. One of the things dial particularly 
attracted hi- attention in sailing northward wa-that 
be found till! -eu more and mere open, especially 
every fourth year, lie made liis last trip about a 
year ago, starting from llakodado, .lapaii, in a lull- 
jigged -liip, with forty-live men all told. In a t- 
tmlu 7k - lie found an open sea, clear id ice. Hi lati
tude k ; ? beiioticedan extraordinary dip of the com
pass, and oil taking soundings discovered tlie cause 
„| ii t,, be immense lodes of a magnetic substance 
in live fathoms of water. It was mixed with min
erals and line particle- of gold. In latitude Kg - 
encountered the ice belt, grounded under the water; 
and extended in height in seme places over 4(10 fret. 
Il »treach,al east and west, as far as the eye could 
reach. He here discovered that tlie needle pointed 
dur Smllt, mid in his own mind concluded that the 
magnetic deposit lie bad passed had some connection 
with Hie direction in wliicli tlie needle usually point- 
ud p.y climbing to the highest points on t ic ice 
banicr lie could see directly into an open polar sen 
1 ving bevolid, and by tracing along tlm belt en-t- 
wanllv lie found a pas-age through into this sea, 
with a depth of ninety fathoms, or 540 feet. Ini

quité warm, mid a gulf stream was 
out with a velocity of from tour to

117.
i' a

The diameter of valve is 4 inches ; its 
ppX 3.1410 = 12.5004 square inches ; tlie leverage 
of valve i- 5 to 1 ; .'. 50 tl,s, at the cud of lever 
260, mi the valve, tliat is, 250 tbs, is tlm pressure on 
tin- valve from without, and 250 12.5004 7- 19.8.)
tbs. the pressure on cadi square inch from within to 
balance. Hence any power of steam over 19.89 lbs, 
to rite square inch, will raise tlie valve.

Iof a b, au-
ll’f-SVtl

doctor, however wise4 1 )< h»s nut evuvv
m,d skilful, prefer taking another doctor s 
opinion about himself, even though that other 
doctor lias only just started in practice? And 
seeing that doctors, taking them as a body, 
arc monstrous clover follows, is not tlie exam
ple they set us worth following lluhrer.

Hard words and hard looks hurt like 

a hlow.— Ifolme Lee.
A steadfast will bent

stronger than the strongest prejudice.— 1 he

friend
until I get some new cuffs, collars and jewelry— 
dear mama agrees with me that it is my Dootv to 
take tile shine of Upstart Mary Jones, and I’ll do 
it if 1 never learn nothing.”

At a recent marriage in a suburban town the 
bridegroom, when asked the important question if 
he would take the lady for better or worse, replied 
in a hesitating manner, “Well, I think I will.” Lp- 
011 being informed that lie. must be more positive in 
his declaration:—“Well, 1 don’t care if 1 do.”

A Cockney inquired at the post-office the other 
day for a letter for “Enery llogden.” lie was told 
there was none. “Look ’ere!” he exclaimed, a lit
tle angry, “you’ve hexamined a hodd letter for my 

It begins with a ho. Look in the ’ole that’s

118.

I Lily, 2 Hose, 3 Pansies, 4 Helistrope, f> Hya
cinth, (> Sweet Basil, 7 Forget-me-not, 8 Star of 
Bethlehem, 9 Wall Flower, lo Snow-drop, 11 Morn
ing Glory, 12 Fox-glove, 13 Sage, 14 Passion Flower.

119.

on so madly.
120.

PaH* before you dashhe
holy deed ison a

i
ni x 4 a x •*» h x, 2 a m x -j- m - - 
(2.) (x 1 4- »i - j -|- a x (x - + in)- — hx 2.

a x$ x'~
(3.) (x 2 + tii)2 +e x{.e •■!+,»)+ --- — + 2*2 m

o.

sanctified become out’ lm- 
lifc without sorrow would

7. Our sorrows 
Host treasures; a 1 
be arid as a garden without rum or dew.— got the hoes.”

A foreign paper states that boys under sixteen 
who smoke in the street of Coblentz, Saar-louis,aiul 
Treves, are fined and imprisoned. Such a law in 
Mexico would make a clean sweep of everything 
between the age of nine years and sixteen. We 
must not omit to mention, however, that there are 
no “boys” in this city over ten.—Mexico Two Repub
lics.

family
The Castle season comment 

levee and a drawing-room, both remarkable for the 
„mt-ualh large number „f the nobility hat rame 
to tin-in, fur till' small number el the landed genii) 
who were there, and for the host of lawyers dm-
tors, cleries,and soluiers avIio, as usual, Hocked to
tlie Castle. Two and twenty noblemen of various ' .
degrees wove counted there; but judges, lawyer-. • v ,,, j j, ,hour.
clergymen, medical mi ll, military men am mi He indie,Ulmutgii the passage ill wliab-boats and
ollic eis were reckoned b) lnmiUeds. 11« fourni it to lie about eighteen lnihis wide. In tlie
Ontlielic Bi-lions and clergy have, a-a hod) aluay - ,,f ,bis open sea 1»' found nearly fresh
systematically belli/lion! Iron; tlnw > l,e ■ "ive- ,V plantai, s, I «luauns anil other tropical plants
«nions. The principle on w ml, ad ,,,-smn to tin ■■ ^htgonlhe water and showing that they had 
vice.rega! levees ,s regulated would no4 he quit, ^ “f;-,lu. but a short time. Last October
intelligible, I fancy, far " V”"1 He hunt- I *1, i',,,,,,,; n large female whale going north through
United Kingdom. A hr,elless barrister may go o I ,"fol,. ll,enUo„e?l. and also saw

-a vice-regal levee by Yiitue "f bis profess on, «1,tie tlR ^ illK |„ July these birds
Ihr most emu nit all'.rtie) ’a" " K' • We?,t I «ok south with their young, and about the
wealthiest merchant e- 1,. ..!> e not ]’ f H tillu. lu. observed whales going south with
4M. i . 1 luvre, unh’<8 ht’ I - a ,n'Mn,"‘.1 u< Vl' 11 y ,i ir vom,,f Fmm these facts he concludes that
......... ' a .lusti.......fee I a, . or .« other" «• .»- .ainsidemhle part of.be year t livre i- a

■ :i outside hi- 1111-1111—, «hile a rirtpliug ... J’.i;...,.,,. xvitliin the open polar sea sufficient to
,ii - . 1. on 3u .-hilling- a w, ek, who may «• ^ t1e üâmi^ff fraiK In rife ice barriers on one

............ . el a com,try grocer. . "aggçm a'»’" 1 J,r bis trips lie. found bones and tusks of the masto-
viee regal drawing-100111 in 111- ""till which, in 1870, lie carried to the Centennial at
form.—Dublin Letter A. I. Philadelphia. They wore so large that some nnt-

" uralists thought the animal to which they belonged
-i , |p Hev.t’.wir 11. Huge Bi-nep ut ! mll,U,ave been forty feet in length. He also fonm 

... . |'VH M.„t lu lu I 111,Idle the V .pe, ! ,-mne bard wood in the shape of troughs unhedded
-nitre h,-epi.e.paie. , i- I.v no j in the tee. They looked like fee,hug troughs am

' Hi,. ,• Put the re -i ion 1 tlie edges had the appearance of having I, eeti1 g„a« ed 
mt-.uis evi'tmn, ho«e < G Hiat ^ Effing )YWt i»j liU'U+ tllV With
will Ijc «i'jucptcu. 1 w

—b x2
The si Wit'.

8. Each one of us curries in our heart a 
trerin of sanctity which would blossom forth 
nt the mere bidding of our will .—Frederick 

OziWiWt.

:ft‘2
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\ V vmot.ie lhsitop Askai ltkii.—Rt. Bov. 
Bishop Italics, ol Alton, 111., was assaulted nt 
the door of ids residence Saturday evening, 

by mt unknown tramp. ’1 he Bishop 
came out of the door and was met almost at 
his threshold hv "thestranger, a middle-aged 
and rather muscular man, who grasped him 
I,,- the throat and bore him hack against the 
brick wall of the building. His Grace caught 
,1,0 ruffian by the hands and held him at a safe 
distance untill help reached him. Ihc.party 
was arrested and locked up, and arraigned in 
the I’oliee Court, where he gave lus

lie is a trump, and is evident 
lie was recommitted to jail.

( kvnioi.trtNM is announe-

— h) )— — m
Irate passenger lo cabman, who gets ofi hix hox 

aiul opens the carriage door:—“t told you I lived at 
the. top of the hill, not at the bottom, you blunder- 
head.” Cabby:—“Wliist, your honor, whist, I’ll 
merely slam tlie. door, and the haste’ll think you’re, 
out, and go up the bill as if the Quid Gentleman 
were after him.”

A Quaker gentleman, riding in a carriage with a 
fashionable, lady decked with a profusion of jew en y, 
lu ard her complaining of the cold. Shivering in hei 
lace bonnet and shawl, as light as cobwebs she ex
claimed:—“V.’hat shall I do to get warm? *1 real, 
ly don’t know,” replied the Quaker solemnly, un
less thee puts on another breastpin.

Another Conversion to Catholicism.—On 
Thursday, Jan. 30, the Rev. Jacob Montagu 
Mason M. A. Rector of Silk Willoughby, m 
Lincolnshire, was received into the Catholic 
ehm-cli The value of the living which he

•J'Jd lilt.,

«2
b)= l (------j-2m —6)—m

2
n.2a-+ -?,)=++(+- +2»'-'"(8.) j—V(—+ 2m 

2 2
)— ™)-

«2+ 1,2
(9.) ...., = —x/(l(-----j- 2 Hi — b)—m)+4v(— +2name as

22< I'Shanghncssv, 
ly insane. !..

A. Conversion to
Cil as follows hy the Mommy I'nxt— Me learn
that the Hon. and Rev. Algernon Stanley. iong as A and C. ,
M \ (Cnntahj. sometime of Cuddosdon ( ol- y,"., -j- 2Ç li's = A in otic day. bo 0’s + +
i V. and X'ic'ir of the Church of the Holy Cross, ("»=». C'ffovs A; A .-.money is to be ilt- 
SL l’lincrtts, hits resigned ids benefice and been vide,l in motion of », 0, or 0, 3, 2. J„X 

received into the Church ol Rome, uo> A X ft X •

im — 6).li”1
tic I121.

j, /,’ and V do ;g in 1 day, and since R takes 2$ as 
. •. these do 2'i as much as li. . \

resigns is about £700 tv year.
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GREAT CHRISTMAS SALE GRF-AT SUCCESSaware, introduced nml recommended me to your John Twuhig ami tin- mate, dames Lam. Hm 
late jia.-'tnr, Father Malivr. 1 may perhaps add that captain was married, ami leave.- a uii«* aim minus • 
m s .Min-, of political action always met with his ap* 'I l ie mate was also married, Fhomas Kidney ami 
proval. Hut we had even a greater loss to mourn Michael Hynn, at 'le seamen, also lost then Its e-.
In that of our late Holy Father Pius IX., of ever The names <>tthe two survivors are lliomas Kigali 
glorious menu try. Muchas that holy Pontiff was nml John Sullivan.
Wed ami venerated in every clime throughout the At the battle „! Clullmnwallah, w.«h the Zulus, » 
world, to none is his memory more dear than to hi» which the ü4th suilervd very severely two < ork- 
faithful loving children in the Island of Saints, me», <>tains Lee and Travers who belonged 
Will'll tin-legions lull u,i against him mid the 1'gmient, w.w hill'd. A tahl.d » '''.
«trove tu lmil liimfrum Ida throne, Irishmen came 1 has bvvn erected m tin 1 rotestant Catludial of 
foward in his defence and proved thcirlovv by more Cork. w . r ,
than word- Long indue,1 will it be before the On H;b. 13th, at lathmm,-, Is male t ie ten nt>

»f tin* Martvr Pontiff is forgot,on in In- of Mi. Maimaduke ( . t mmyi. al.mil .-,ty in nun.-
her, together with tluHy of tin-servants and laboi- 
ers in Tiis employment, in all - wr -JOu persons, as
sembled on tne cross-road leading t<* Mr. (Vainer’s 

“Turning to a very different character” said Mr. residency, fur the ,mi|.o«> of evincing tlieii grali-
l 'e«ds, “we have this year been hunored will, tude to him for hi. ...... ut nn-dh m-d gcnm..,iy in

a visit fiom (iciicral Grant. in my njiiniim tl.e allowing On- tenant- a halt ■ ''
m-otd ■ of tWkiielmved with dignity and self.ie>,,eet | lianelsweie Oavvil mi the wad, and set lire to at
In refusin'' to give anv public iccognitiou to a man anout live » dock in the evening. Alter hv.« >
who when in power, ill,d dune ids best to stir up cheer, tor Mr. Cnuner, the ,,e.,v!e 1";...... 'led along
wn ton and un,.invoke,! war of extermination the avenu .. At tlm h"„-e the eta.w.l rent the a, 
aga nst Catholicity in America. 1 could as easily with eheei» f„r Ml., lame, and hi-lady. Mr. and 
under ,dml l-.iuce Bismarck being welcomed a, a Mis. Cramer m, coming mil. were heart,ly eli.mml. 
uiHiusmmi I 1 b They shook bands with each and every one ut the
visitor on Irish soil. tenants, ami thanked the crowd for the extreme

ah to the last fenian PRISONER kindness shown to them and their family. Tim
crowd then returned to the spot from which it 
originally started, where darn ing eumnmnced, nml 

kept Up for sollie time, after which tile peuple 
uuietly dispersed to their homes.

K1LK EX N V.

IRISH NEWS. -OF TIIK—-AT-

SUTHERLAND’S CASH SALE!FROM OlJH HUSH KXHIIANlihS.

R!rAT THF

1READY MADE CLOTHING.
LEWIS AND HIS 

CONSTITUENTS.
9P flP-r-MR. OWEN FOREST CITY GROCERY!NT le-The OR OF.lt F.l> ( l.oTIUN'i hl'.FXRTM I' 

eelves our special atteiiltnii. Noim hut him 1 
tors vmnlo\ . il un,l a uno.l 111 guarantee.I S ■ 'm n.yCLERGYMEN Imemory

land.”
On the lstinst. Mr. Owen Lewi, delivered an ne

uf hi. stewardship tu his eunetituent. at G'nr- CHOICEST TABLE BUTTERCLOTHINGORDEREDlow,'from wlii.li 1 must trust to your kindness, Mr. 

Editor, to And room in your column, for the sub
joined'report: -“I have come,” lie said, “tu pay you 
my annual vi.it, and to tell you what 1 think of the 
questions of the day. 1 have been five years your 
representative, and have hitherto always considered 
that my political action met your approval. During 
the last twelve months, however, sundry expressions 
of discontent have reached me, and 1 am now hereto 
defend my policy and answer objections. If there 
is anyone ill Carlow who honestly disapproves of 

w the time for him to

HIS REFERENCE TO GENERAL GRANT. hft'lu-iipest 111 the H IT.
hit, . lull \ . nml emplox a 
who thomiiL'hl.N uiulvv 

tilvi- UK h call 
Mty,

\\v mnke thik Itvaui li a 
Curler for till* <h pari un ut 
hi a inIk t his nuit .vulur lino 
mnl we will cmI, av.tr to

unI I'rlee of (iunuuniK on

All kind* of Uroeevi, k and provisions In in -old 
lteurlv ut cost,

liuslness. 
sut isfact lou

GEO. D. SUTHERLAND St CO.,
1ÔS Dl'NDAS STREET.

Vi iHive *
ZFOiR CASH ONLY 1

J. J. SOUTHCOTT.
y
■

r<»pp. <hhlfellows Hall.

kthe POPULAR GROCERY J. J. BLAKE.
ATTORNEY-AT-I.AW,

S. -ili-ltor lu t li.m, , i > ami lUMtlvt ii. y, Conveyaimei*#
Is where every p'-rsoii can get uoodsofttie

1.CHEAPEST AND BESTMr. Lewis observed:—“All the political prisoners 
been released, save one, ami he, 1 hope, 

To those 
interest in the

anything 1 have doue,
forward and say what he has to say. 

a si leech which

Û-4— -m»w have now
will soon cease to prove the exception, 
who have always taken so warm an * ' 
fate of these unhappy men as the people <»i < allow, 
it must be a cause of no common satisfaction tu feel 
that they are at length free.”

HT, T: MoImiii Hunk Hull,linn, Duiuli* st., Ixmthm. 1 ■quality In the city. i . JrL. MCDONALD.haveThere is
made, or a vote which I have given, or a letter 
which 1 have written, during the last five years 
of which I am ashamed, or which 1 would lu-.-itnte 
to retient under similar circumstances. I have
nothing to apologize for and nothing ,u retract. Let ,,^,w“y own ,,a^

this be well under-tood. 11 my < oiidut t no long* ' r , oV(1 v.eavonsficld without caring  ...... lightest
ith your approval, the dissolution of I’m lin- i ^ r(,f. w),at might lie the result to niysell. More

ls not‘far off, and within a year, at latest, you ,lV?., 1 believe that a member is responsible for the 
“ ’ votes which he thinks right to give m Parliament to

his constituents.

SSs~
groceries, wines and liquors, BURGEON 3DT33STTIST.

Ihmd.i St., 11 tbmi' t i't ,»f Hitlimoml

ONTARIO. . ; t
Alderman McCarthy,late ex-Mayor of Kilket.i.v, 

died at his residence, iiariack stri ct, on I'Yli. filth, 
lie had liven aiiing toi some months, ami during his 
mayoralty was not very able to attend to his duties 
froin repeated attacks of illness. In private and
mlilie he was a thoroughly honest, upright man, 

staunch Home Iluler.

0FK1CK :
Wholesale amt Hctail. *<■;the |'R!3iii:u’s eastkkx rot.u v. LONDON,

.101 IN SCANDlil'-TT, J. B. COOK,
GURQEON DD>TTIf3T

nioli-
,Directly MppoKlto Ktron'-r’K Ilot, I, lT'i Duiid.iK-St.; z*and in politics lie was a

Tin- death i- announced of Rev. Jam
meets W B >.ipposltv Htrong'H Ihuvl

DF N DAS - !'IM T I'. Loii,loo, Ontario.
DFFllKTYTl.KI! & ItOSKl‘. 1\. liallaeklimyb-r, which event tonk place at 

( ’a-tle, omer Feb t)tb. The rev. gentleman ar
rived at Ostlecomer on tin- previous Thui>dny ou a 
visit tu Dr. O’Hanlon, with a view ,.f consulting 
that gentlemanprufc»ionally. The Rev. Mr. l»ray 
had been ailing for some, time, and was delicate 
oil arriving at Dr. Mai,loir- ie-ideiice that be. bad 
t„ ,r,, to bed in bis host’s house, lb- gradually 
saiik, and on the above day lie died. The deceased 
pi-iest was about sixty years of age.

On F, b. Mb. Arthur MacMahon, Kyj.. ,«f I>mivil 
llou>e, was sworn in as High Sheriff of the city of

t !will have the opportunity of choosing another repre
sentative. 1 value the honor of representing your
town in the Imperial Parliament highly, but still ...
-..... . w,iy ao ' ,;m.’ i-'-r'y y'Æ’nXiî.ilTfeh m-

action, and I would never desire t<> -it in the House a ,,f ,be cow keeper-’ dairymen, and
of Commons unless 1 could fearlessly vote as 1 I ,,m.vcv„rs of milk within its: jurisdiction, and the 
thought right on the questions of the day. Now. if, |ncal nnthority is vested with the powers of m- 
tln■ ,-..T,ns been any change in the front it has no, ' œin.Mthoi
been on my side. When 1 sought your suffrages ,n ! •»«',-“* ^aSiuess of the ve-els, and tlm ,,ru- 
]S74 it was the understanding that while on Irish ,;iin uf y,,- milk from infection and eontamma- 
iiuestione I was to co-operate with the Home Buie tiou.
party, on English and Imperial ones I was to vote j Anna-ring ;>f j 1 ' Hfteen
IMA ,„U null !f «*. Tdlv„..rs of aHo«;

!de!s:,;;'$e':i'ef»fdanmm ,S71. A- I -aid before, j were tend
if my views are no longer m h.-irnmny with x ours, j ah-ent tin us . r,-appointed
,,m will ere hmg have an opportunity "t -electing Nolan and Mi. Im I, " I ramiK Ad' Mr
K , di a, • who will repn-e , vo„ more faithfully, whip-. A vote ol condolence to t!m 1. u.K d d n

1....... and abroad. First,as regards Ireland and , ur member- .dtn n ' .‘ffi half-vearly report on

n£ dk!'hk;!:d'e;l;i;tlmtthvwomauWasmurdered,

!r ,totlie questions, which are to i in Joint Stock Banks show a falling off, at the 31st Wi.,„ broken. The deceased kept a lodging home, 
di . lined V, m l. l nit tu 1 a ! last, of a million and a half, as compared j j q s fn-quelitwl hv tile t lamp class, at a place
"V Sin ;~fm- de h2 I wit amount a. the end of 1-77 wlm h was ^1 Ihi.hnm‘re, near Clnnm, lm. ‘sh. wa-a widow
wholly irrelevant the pmpose tor lœ thirtytht million and fifty thousand H,ere had and Uved bv herself. , ,
... ... . , l 1 <• ;V|V j i ,,.,.ii ini falliiiLT *'il previuuslx nice 1 uben tin ; yjj.. \\ 5l. Kirk,-, flu1 Park. * n»rc\. liaxmg m-

iliilcrencc" "i "I'UiK'ii .mmiig- ■ ' • " -- : follin-r nff wa- lieailv a> much, ami when concur- j ‘j ^ iutn tlu* -tat-- nml ciivumstam cs vf the
lii-h n,embers a- .juestmi.s which .In not -n - ! a ng \n mimll,v nf receiving 1 s üf his estate in the V-. County, alter
ly (Oiuh Jiij-H J*VV.V* ^romo'n'l lll,('er- ' relief was about sev-m tlmusaml—an increase cb.selv j lh(. lvvillg season just past, ami having receive,l a

- is ..I h ztsk'^akbi'riTf^wiLw^^z rr0szxoîœ

S ttb:r^,.^y i *•■ -   ....-hi
imaginabl....... I will not be drawn into a m C, fmmer years, the in-1 QALW \Y
di-en-sion of these controversies further than to sa\ dutul mt < . u> u.,war,i, *„f £200,000. I
that 1 entirely agree with the opinions exprimai 1 been a decrease of £742.000 in invest- ; Captain O'Hara, lb 1... Imcil < mu ruinent
and the policy pursued by Mr butt. .1 ««> • '• .....U j,','(jovemmeiit and liiiBa m-fe. Dr. Han- Auditor, has been sworn in High Sheriil for the
lfutt, the greatest of living In-hnien. who at a turn- mints in x > is -„f- : x (ialivay, 1-fore Mr. Odl.gan, ........ ....
of unexampled despondency and national depres- i « account for the I dling off in bank de- ,f Amdavits; and Mr. John Redingt wa- sworn 
slot,, when the highest ....................if an Irish repre- fiemnt to account tor r ^ ^ ^ ^ the in os sub-sllcriff. , ,,
sentative was to distinguish himself as the oljseqmous posit.. - * j Thy coming of : go of Sir John Chr •> Burke, of
ami expectant follower if an EngUsh W "g . .no p« > “ jy,.,, there i- no truth whatevi r Marble Hill,.,lalwaj. kon of the late Sir riionuw
ster, when tl........-untry had ceased to believe m It-• • ;;v K,0f Austria -rill Burke,M. P., was celdirated < n February ,th with
Parliamentary lmm-ty pohtmal virtue,it wa- Mr. - b . The ladie- and gen- o,vat rejoicing. At Ballinnkill there was a -me-,
Butt, I say, who succeeded in arousing t from i ts tT!acwmpany hei have been se- whirl, Sir John C. Burke and his brother,........ ..
fatal lethargy, and forming for the first time a par^ •" 1 , „llth in London, Mr. Jacques Mortis, M. P., the popular agent of the estates, and
independent of Whig-a- well as. ol forms, un, ed h- . « ‘ binders for tV,00
on all Irish questions, and knowing in. interests sa\c hliaiu I pi.iu a i -
those of Ireland. Voder hi- guidance this party has vov;llist limg known to the
now been five wavs m cxHtcnv.i-, ami lias vwtnm- 1 1 • i , 1’,-b 11th, in Douglas,
ly done even thing that eouhl have been expected Dublm public, expired on fU. inn,
cif it. The realization of its whole programme is unlv Isle ut , . W issued of the
a matter of time. Last Session the urgent Muc-.mn ( F--™tl’ m nt I- xkr,,1 during January, that tin- 
of Intermediate Education, winch bad beeni cm- ,-,llb1<lU Î1 ' i Jb in v\ccs~ of the
stantlv debated since ls74, was successfully ami bap- ‘gu ‘ . J t.lniu l and 503 over Januai v last,
pile solved. No one. I think, can refuse Ins banks m ul-ei y CO v'.-w-k with 2,d<« paneger-
to tin- Government which introduced tin bill, oi n'-' i" rVlini ttu. Of these. 1,430
fall to realize how niueh Ireland is indebted for ip on -m'. - . s •, fl,lx
sneces-ful pa-sing to Mr. ««tl. who wa.- lmd it- ^ -^^miiries web no, known" No
every stage and every detail with sueh «easel - ’! . tmti of the numl.er went to the Vnited
vigilanee, and to whose personal -xertions and in- b »< 11a America. 2:1 to Ans-
lllletice the collcptlon of the measure is généraux I .\meriea ill 1" the East Indies,
believed to bedim, if the llomc Utile party had 4 to China, and 7,4 to the

achieved anything else «iunno rim present ^^«f Africa^

i ;
AUCTIONEERS DR. J. B. PHELAN, *DUBLIN.

\ND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS ( ;1 i : \ I « ! \ I OF Ml till, I. I NlYlii;-

i - -i iv , 1 i I’ll! ! 111 - .ted
littl, Hill-;-oil mnl \« • ollcliciir.

sir Y . Ml ml-,
Surgeons. Physic

OKI H I . N1TSI II K I "S 151.01 K. ITT.- DI N DAS ST
OKKICH-Uddt'vlluws’ Hull. Dundits stn et.

MARTIN GOULD, Night calls to he left at Hu* uflirt*. -It y

MERCHANT TAILOR.
344 RICHMOND STREET, LONDON.

maid: a

WM. J. TRAHER,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

log I'huviuc Stin t, 2nd door outil of Dundaa, 

LONDON,

CLHIitiY.MENS’ CI.OTlIINti 
SPECIALTY.

Kilkenny.
WEXFORD.

Till- trié Turn* of February 12 .-a>>: “Owing to 
last week’s excessively heavy and eontinuous 
all farm labor lias been stayed. I'm lowland- in 
tlm ueHiburhuud of Ennis, orthy have been sub
merged" The valley which embanks the River 
Slanev for nearly twenty mil - is now a gigantic 
lake ‘between Enui-eorthy and Wexford. Much 

lias been done to both grain and live

Rule M. P.’s was
ONTARIO., Gall unit rMiiiitn. prices. None tail Itrst-vlu— 

u kiiieii nni»l,»> ,‘d.
Cl I FAR UMI’.KR, SlllNCLl l.iV.,

MARKET SQUARE STOVE DEPOT.

WILLIAM WYATT, E. E. HARGREAVES
tiEOlitllAN HAY 1.1 Mill li > Mil),

YORK sTRKHT, No. Sto.

LONDON EAST BARBER SHOP
T-i_ 3VI A.3D3DE3NT,

I ),-alrv in
tinware lamps,

.lobbing mnl repairing
STOVES,damage

On Feb. 11th a woman named Mary Hawkins 
found dead in ln-r bed at Wexford. It is supposed

ul her libs

1-ky«V • ’..-oat oil. rhliniir.VK 
]iromptly allnnleU tu. 

MARK FT SQUAIM-:, LONDON, ONT.

FaNhlouahlo Hair Dresser.
• • Duinlas si reel, i u • n t ,1* »• * r lu V. Nnl,!t "> Tin shop.” ” 1n

Aiil.N'l mi! CATliuUr KKCOIM).
Rule party wa<

T 6l J. THOMPSON,
IMPORTERS AJNTD DEALERS

ENtilJSil, HERMAN AND AMERICAN HARD
WARE.

THE

CATHOLIC
RECORD

", Paints amt < ills,
I iinitlas si red. I ,> union, Ont. J1-ky

DAVID SMITH
(h urra) Fire, lair, ami Marine

\UNTSTJUA-lSrClD AOBKT'r.
er. I'.nglaml. 
ui'lnti, l ii ' land 

iltnii, t ml.

Ire, <|| Mil lo ll' sit 
•rial Ini

I .itnrash
nil, til' I ,ni 
', ul Ham

DISKS 
I \ K K.N I N

I « '< milltrl’i 
I « iitiaila I alllirl-K 

I It l> HI . 'll I'H "III 'I.
lsallowed to be the most thoroughly CM’ITAL it/:ri:/-.s z: \ n:i > s u i,t « «»,«» «>.

{OFKH T , hit Ihlll'llh St., I nmlntl, < lilt
MONEY TO LOAN.CATHOLIC NEWSPAPERmany other gentlemen, were present.

Mr, Eyre, of Clifden Ca tie, recently iv.viv.sl
from a middleman tile ]io-c—ion of a largo town- 
land. On living acknowledged by the tenants as 
their landlord, Xlr. Eyre reduced the rents 20 j.er 
cent. Tile reduction of rent and tins landlord s ox- 
pre-sed wish to satisfy hi- tenants encouraged some 
of them tu enlarge their holdings.

BELFAST.

WESTERN 110TI E, IIEI,AW ARE.

mins is Tin: Mi is r < '< iM i t il i a isi.R
I | Inn-'’ in llv \ ilia . \ ■ ..ntl <1 a M-- i al larlHut

IN—

CANADA, ami rulivrliirliccs |nr 11 ir M a vrllllikC |»lll»li' .
FRANCIS J ARt/IS

I'lU -I'll! I I t Ut.1-kyAnd on a par with any published in the
J. ZD. ZD-EAA7"-A 1ST &CO.,

WHO LES ALE AND 1:1 TAIL HE ALEIiSTATES, JTim Belfast Relief Committee arc vigorously pro- 
seeutingtheir eharitahle operations, and are giving 
employment to increased numbers of operative-. 
The public have supported them tight nobly, hut
th" are-till in great want of funds, as the. destitu
tion which exists in Belfast is much in ex......  of
what thev first imagined.

A successful meeting was held on M.rnnry l"lh, 
in SI. Mary's Hall. Belfast, under the auspices ot 
tbc bbtci lbnne (bivi'inmviit Assnviatinii. Mi. 
ltiggar. M. 1\. occupied the chair, and the attend- 

Inrgv, piitnusiastic and resrin table. I lm 
well tilled, ami tin- i-l at form

And is increasing in interest week by 
its columns are brim lulof

SOUND CATHOLIC reading, while 
its EDITORIALS are of the highest

Being untrammelled by any I -

llnieerivs, M ines. I.lqmiix, 1‘rovisi.m , Etc.,
FRONT STREET, STRATI I ROY.

order.
political party, it is enabled Di give 
that attention to CATHOLIC INTER
ESTS so much needed.

Send for SAMPLE COPY.

PAINTING, GRAINING,never
Parliament they would haw
country. This coming Session there is every pros- CORK.
£ïï;£’:,V:;ÆEw:."o: Su 'i ..... ...
Si mets of Ireland. The mv'dit time is pevulnulx a mannained John .Miupm x'-i •/ ,, \uu '. ,
favorable for such an attempt being made. I’tJ^ikat's.'.'uthcni and'\c4ern'' Railway, i wnsVr'.’.wded wit'll the supporte,- and well-wi-liei-
C.overlunent is almost phdgcd to nil wlm. u 1, \ssizes will 1......phned for the eom.tv ,,f the lri-li National movement. ll.-.dutu.n- of
I ’niversity Bill; if it be at all one we coul.lnce ept.it I- 1 r ■*; j J , f(l> vilv March gvaVe import were prop. 1 for .he acceptance ..t
nfSS;:Xl!kX^ than win- 22ml «m Judges are Justices Fitzgerald and the meeting, and were adopted with unbounded ap

pellate for the threatened defection „f twenty- or Laws.m. ...mvent and -chuols, to he V oû'i’vh 12th, at the Belfast Police Cottrl, Joseph
thirty I lster members. Although hcartih di-hking A wi> ' kg. 1 M,Were opened at wil-„n who had la-on for al-mg time in the etnploy-
thv idea of anything m the shape of a t athohe I in- conducted h, the bri * o\ ) n , w. 1 . „ . " W-l.aw < luurdim.s as , rat,-collector,
versify. I believe that many Of the Enghsh Mar- Vlu levai, ou i etauaty -«h, J of (,,,ivnv ^ forw.nl charged with having embezzled
als would hesitate to opposed ; in fact, th, - ]»-■ and.rejote u . ' . Archbishop M.V1., ,| hundred pound-, the property of the litmr-

If I ^.u;;^ro^™;k:iT':kJÆfci"c.:.,;::.i'vroL scr my y'"-,, i i:v.t

stages, to introilui i-a tm-asun-wlinli xMiubl I»* -> 1 ”> • . ‘ , ■ i,n.,r,, munbvis to mt- ami lkibOct I <7-1 in whivli it was stall <1 that lm bad
factory to Irish Catholics, and -till more d.lllenl, t„ Douera,le muster,..I , , Um m „ u t.• ■ » J • > *> ^ Wil-.m had
carry it, as such would he strunglv op,,.... pea, once again lien hoi oed 1 a- -b and tlm cca_ CrU Tt kast Tm the property of the Huai-
by a formidable section of their own body, and -n.", m exeiy^ t>-1“j„ the locality, dians. ilete. tive Constable San,ueï Canning, it, re- 
doubtless by the entire phalanx nf a Cnnseixatiu dnceil much p < (,v ,qt t >)()V t , n., iv-j stated that he was a member "I

52ÏM-..C SLA""............... .... ....  flt
■which three previous Ministries have vainly trivd tu proceedings at the vlo"C of the. A m u i>roft.ss01. ^ l( Kli(>XN
settle. The Sunday Closing Bill, after a most active Army Medu-al ,f u«mCs of the L'eiitlvmen • On Feh. Oth Mr. John (iaynor died at Lugdnlf,
and resolute course of opposition, was carried and Maclean read nut tlm * . lîu.iv order Timhi-lv havin*' attained the patriarv.hal ag*- "I
now, I »m happy to J! in full working onler wd„, hm h,S vl^ 'b, imd knmvn all th! 1,ernes „f ’tm, of
amongst you. In former days, as you are aware. I of men , and tl, n am, 1 Martin alld which period he retained a vivid recollection; was
was not in favor of the measure; hut time and -tody ners.d ‘heHcrhtut pm, all ^ ,„„n ’ bth the hoys along with hi- father: was take,
of the question convinced me of its neccssriy, and 1 1 ark,- me ak 5J1’1' Herbert prize  ......... . hv the yeomen, and placed .,, «.nhu,
gave it my hearty support during the whole oi ,1- wd'ik Dr. D.F. Barry, wlm ]„ Tiimh. ly, from which he escaped by means ,d
Stages.v 11111 ‘,1 imifetsional education at the askillfullv-].bannedstiatngc-m. 1 lenftmv.ardsmade
HIS ALLUSIONS T > rirs ix., AND CARDINAL CUL1.KN. ha,l m J* the Martin mem- his wav into tlm munty Wexfiml, and was pr->.-nt

At a later portion of his address the Member fur 1 ,mT ° g urgeon Majot Fay rev handed tlm at the battle of Vinegar-lull. 1 ho part taken m the
Carlow said:—“Death has been busy and relentless ortal "> • ^ ^)]i 6om(, kiml aU(l ap- ,el>elli»n by his father cost him ins (arm, and when
too, in Irish ranks of the Episcopate. In Cardinal prizes to thi. eg “ peace returned” John married and cttle.l on a
Cullen the Church has lost her brightest ornament pronmteirtm, (1|ik lmvepassednnanimou-ly small holding at l.ugduff, where In- eld.-t son, now
and one of the greatest prelates and ablest the,do- * 'LÇ .1. favor of the bill for closing public- aged 71) years, still lives.
feelings'.ifregret'for that good anil ^reat p.'ince of ho^ «VweUVM^niring to Mr. R M, f;lpV(, a fmtosttmt minis,of "f

r,,L^'Ohio, ink bet........................- U, Uto

SWÆ'AÏ- carrying^vkii her four men, includiug the Captain,

SIGN WRITING,

KAEGOIVLITNriZNTT, PAPERING

WALL I'AJ'Eli,ATTENTION. XVIMMm Ml AIM S IKM.I.l’KS,

GLASS, I't TTY,

ult.s, VAliNISIIES, 

MIXED PAINTS,

’ i

In order to keep up the rapid increase 
of our circulation and extend the use
fulness of the RECORD, we present to 
each subscriber immediately on pay
ment of the full subreription (two 
dollars pe annum) one of our magnifi 
cent Premium Photographs of either 
His Grace the

ARCHBISHOP OF TORONTO

or of their Lordships the

BISHOPS OF LONDON OR 
HAMILTON,

NOBLE &, HARGREAVES,
lull Arviutr, DumtiiK Street,. I Inn

J. Sc CO.,

WHOi.F.SAl.E AND RETAIL DEALER

GROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS, PRO
VISIONS, ETC.,

Soi-iiiwi«'K Iti.nvk, Tai.hot Stim.i’t, St. Thomas 
AUFNT I «Ht Till: < ATllol.D KKCOIM». : ky

F. O’KEEFE,

AYH01.F.S.M.E AND I! ETA IL DEA LEU -nExecuted in the best style of I lie art oy 
Ed y Brothers, London, mounted on 

cardboard, making a picture 4
$

liro. 'Tics, I'roi Isioiis, (IIii-miiivp, Criickcry, Etc,
l-'ll"XT STIU'.KT. ST It VrilliliY.

Next to Federal Itiink.
AGENT FOR THE CATHOLIC RECORD.

1-ky

pu re 
8x10.

SUBSCRIBE AT ONCE AND GET A KC- 

TiliE. 1>Z':
f y

’-I|l ■

w

CLUB RATES. KCuMiMY rnMKINK.D WITH 
RKSlM .i TAItlLITY.

HINTON & P0RTW00D,Fl VE namesAll parties sending ns 

and TEN DOLT.ATiS will secure nil these
(From London, England.)

TZNDEHTAKEHS, <SzO.

Tlm only house In tin- city towing a 
Otiililrvn’H Mourning Vurrlimv.

I

l !advantages to their subscribers, with the 
addition of a free paper for themselves 
for twelve months from the dale of order.

!1‘
ITltTH-CLASS ill A USE KUH 111 HE. I

t

— r**’ i

1TL 14.]

for her very in.

those who obtain. 
nt rs of tile prizes, 
iz.les—1st “Arnica” 
del);” 3rd “ Kale 
(1 “ ltoscmay,” all 
■lis» M. C,” equal, 
lies,--1st “ Arnica” 
0 3rd “ Maggie

e Christman j>uzzles 
the proprietor of 

v x in as solutions.
1st prize, “Cora”— 
1, age 17 yrs; 2ml 
m l, of Washington, 
dies are at present 
Academy, London, 
. MeUouald, age 15

I

»

uzzles :—
Corcoran.
». DuHamel. 
Dullamel obtained 

must “draw ” for 
it some other way

ate O’Meara, age 14

ss Maggie O’Hearn,

please read the list of 
id inform Puzzler, of 
>ks arrive at Record 
em to the owners.
“ Puzzler’s Corner,” 
» our s 
, We 
as of pleasure to the 
ibutors and especially 
gret we are compelled.

r

pace, w v ean- 
hclieve it. has

UJGHTER.

ik; especially at an

Teacher— 
in the absolute

schools

u—“Whoa, Emma!”
whoseit/” asked a fop,

,n his ideas. “ 
lother puppy in your

Why,”

ed business in a build- 
îade, asked a friend 
the old sign, “Trunk 
iend, “just change the 
ezactly.”
between housekeeping 

Younghnslmnd; “for 
wait sometiuies half an 
v 1 have it just when l

of a left handed man is 
it one; 
lms from the top step 
i; in most cases it is long

if he plays the three 
, leaving tile six exposed 
ii, in about ten minutes; 
chool to learn that four 
i units.

ling/” asked a gossip- 
i head into a neighbor’s 
andly replied the gen- 
glanced at the spoon 

lie sugar in his coffee. 
Connecticut man has re
el his wife speak to a 
if them would become 
borrow a drawing often,

S’ED TO BUTTER.
•ly milked the gout, 
isett to multi 
would turn t< 

til to butt her.
ire is one impertinence 
er tolerate. We do not 
t of asking a mature lady 
ety “colonel” the number 
e of service—that soit of

but when tile

1

Oil

•r,
to milk,”

—The mule is a disap- 
• fell down a shaft in 
cep. Every one said:— 
t was hoisted u]i uninjur- 
just as every one said;— 
aid down and died, 
the appearance 
tminister Hall, exj 
he lady overhearing, re- 
>y pronouncing him tu a 
dclient judge.
fears thus writes to a bosom 
shan’t attend school agin 
Is, collars and jewelry— 
ie that it is my Duotv to 
t Mary Junes, and I’ll do

u a suburban town the 
the important question if 

for better or worse, replied 
‘Well, 1 think I will.” Up- 
ie must be more positive m 
1 don’t care if I do.” 
it the post-ottiee the other 
!i-y llogden.” He was told 
; ’ere!” he vxclaimed, a lit- 
nined a hodd letter for my 
ho. Look in the ’ole that’s

*s that hoys under sixteen 
i of Coblentz, Sanr-louis,and 
prisoned. Such a law in 
clean sweep of everything 

years and sixteen. We 
jii, however, that there are 

ten.—Mexico Tiro liepub-

Iof a beau* 
il'cssed

niian, who gets ofl' hi. box 
lour:—“I told you I lived at 
it the bottom, yon blunder- 
st, vour honor, whist, I’ll 
md the haste’ll think you’re 
as if the Quid Gentleman

, riding in a carriage with a 
t with a profusion of jewelry, 
of the cold. Shivering in her 
as light as cobwebs, she ex- 
l do to get warm!” “I 
1 the Quaker solemnly, 
er breastpin.”

,

sign to Catholicism.—On 
the Rev. Jnvoh Montagu 
u- ot Silk Willoughby, in 
received into the Catholic 
p of the living which he 
JO a year.
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YOUNG LADIES ACADEMYBROTHERS,
CHURCH AND SCHOOL FURNITURE

3L0KTD03ST, 03STT-

BZEisnsrzETERIDST 0-0 BRAGH.CATHOLIC
PRAYER BOOKS BRAND

Conducted hy the ItellglouH of the

SACRED HEART,
READ THIS.ENTERTAINMENT DUNDAS ST., LONDON, ONT.NOTICE.

It Ik a fact known to 
ever • church goer 1 hat 
the heat k in a large 
majority of churches 
arc < oust ructcil with 
wry little regard to 
comfort, and that the
formation of the scats pupil* admitted at any time.

. it fnr ^nftrtv Tin* many claims of this nourishing Institution
mln'utcs on ‘j**.,,' wilh cannot fail to arrest the attention of parents and guar- 
out ' positive dlscorn- dians.

This results from Eligibly situated in the midst ol spi
parties making them it a fiords every facility for healthful 
who have never given amusement.
tin* format ion ol u »eat The course of studies omhraee all that constltutus
or'• 11tvn11 on Now lïdk a thorough accomplished education, hallowed hy He- 
VJ /in.*of the'most im- llglon. 
portant features to be 
pi ken Into <»inslilvra- 

i in furnishing a 
church. If you were 
to j»urchase seats lor 
your residence, you 
would get them as 
comfortable as possi
ble; how much more 
attention ought to In- 
paid to comfort when 
seating a house ol wor
ship. You seat your 
church hut once V\ hy 
not seat it nicely, and 
above all comfortably!
If you put in an un
comfortably formed 
seat. It is ever a source 
of annoyance. While, 
on the contrary, If you 
have a properly form
ed and comfortable 
seiit, it Is always in
viting and a source of 
pleasure.

All parties requiring 
eli and School—AT— ('hurt

furniture or pewlng 
should send for our II- 
lust rated guide to 
Church and School 
furnishing and deco
rating.

year begins on the first Tuesday In 
ends about the 3Uth. of June, compris
ed five months.

The aeada id 1 
September, and 
iug two sessions

In honor of St. Patrick’s Day, will he given under the 
auspices of the Irish benevolent Society and Saint 
Patrick’s Society, in the Mechanics’ Institute Hall, on
Monday j:yi:'njn<;, mn march.

Rev. <i. Ballard, M. A.. T. < ’. I*., will deliver an 
address. Subject : The Links that Should Rind Is.
A Vocal ami Instrumental Concert under the eomlue- 
toisbip of Mr. (I. orgv It. Slppl. The leading amateurs 
of the city have kindly consented to assist. I lie pro
ceeds will he donated to the Charitable Hind of the 
Irish Benevolent Society.

Admission, 25ets. Reserved Heats, 50 ets.

ALL PRICES. >
I

lit
tellNEW SUPPLY JUST TO HAND. 

■W3VC. BRYCE,

168 Dundas Street, London.

Tliefiuldc contuiusa 
great deal of informa
tion, besides Illustra
tions of A Iturs, pulpits, 
altar - rails, led urns, 
pewlng and school fur
niture manufactured

As our business isex- 
eluslvely Church amt 

urn I turc we 
led to inumi- 

luucb chtiape- 
purt ii s who only 
and t hen do work

N,iclous grounds, 
else andu

IMPORTANT TO CATHOLIC FAMILIES.

CATHOLIC PICTURES.

Tickets may bo obtained at Messrs. A. A s. Nord- 
mer's, or from any member of the Committee, 
its may he reserved at Nord he liner's Music Store. 
The Celebrated Hand of the 7t 

given its service, and will in itself 
who attend the concert.

I>oors open ul7:.'iO. <'onccrt at 8 p. m.
(ton Havk tiik tji kkn.

i

. .

Iiei Lordship, RT. REV. DR. WALSH, Bishop of 
London, annually awards a handsome Hold Medal for 
proficiency In Christian Doctrine.

Ills
1-^Sea

Ii Halt, has kindly 
be a treat to those

School tioi
file

TERMS,
B]ii'iTh'i

< hi account of its du- 
rlhlllty and long con
nection with Church 

•turc, we |llse 
her with wal

nut ornamentation in 
t he const met ion of our 
furniture, and in our 
Catalogue those woods 
are always umlersti 
unless ot herwisejm 
t lolled, hilt e-t ill)
Will he given for ' 
woods |f preferred.

CHURCH PEW. Including Board, Tuition In Kngllsh ami French, 
Washing, Stationery, all kinds of Plain ami Fancy 
Needlework, Calisthenics and Practical Instructions in 

Culinary Department, payable senil-annuiill

MUSIC, DRAWING, PAINTING, GERMAN

AND ITALIAN.

The Catholic Jîkcoui» offers to its readers 
ifio following beautiful Chromos, which it is 
1>V a special agreement with one of the largest 
Catholic publishing houses in this country 
and Europe, enabled to otter at remarkably 

favorable rates.
‘ T1k- subjects are the creation <>1 Catholic 

masters, ins])iring to devotion, and the 
lion leaves nothing to be desired. They have 
met with marked >access in the most culti
vated circles of Europe, ami are not to he 

pared for a moment with those with which 
the market is at present flooded.

Any picture will Ac xent by mall, prcpaal. on 
receipt of adrertiaed price.

WILSON & CRUICKSHANK,
The Flying Angel-; Faith, Hope and Charity,

Six 11 ......:........................................................... 30
The Nativity, 84XII inches
Infant Jesus and St. John the Baptist, sjxll •»(!
The Queen of Angels................ S Companions, ) 7-j
St. Joseph with Infant Jesus, ^ 17 lo >. <•»
The Crueifiction, 17^x11............... ........................ 75
Sacred Heart of Jesus.............. k Companions, )
Sacred Heart of Mary.............. i 17^x12. S
The same, smaller, 13 lx lo t each.......................
Christmas Eve, 17^x13.......................................
A Visit to the Cemetery, I7\xl2......................
The Holy Family, 17^x13 inches......................
Sutler Little Children to Come Unto Me,

17-ÎX12 inches..................................... ...............
3 nfant Jesns, Hi- Blessed Mother ami St. John,

17^x12 inches........................... ................. ........
3'ortrait of the late Pope 1’ius IX.. 13x10 in..
3'ultra it of His Holiness Pope Leo XIII. (com

panion to Pope Pin- 1 X.), 13x10................
hummer k Companions )..................
Autumn ^ ls\13j, i........
The (Juevii of Heaven, 27\n20
Christmas Joys, 27Lx 111 inches..................
Angelic Salutations, 11 x 14A inches................
Eccv Homo....... k Companions. )...................
Alater Dolorosa. ( 13x10 inches. $..................

All the ( 'liromus van be lurnishvd either in 
walnut or gilt frames, either plain or rich, to 
bait, ai lowest figures. Prices sent on appli

cation. Address

The above cut is a very good representation 
of o'1 r new Improved IVw.

It has an easy, comfortable, curved seat, 
while the back is also so foi mod as to tit exact
ly into the shape of the body, and support 
every part of it.

It also shows Kneeling-Stool.
Croat attention has been given to securing 

the most comfortable shape possible, and we 
think the sitting will he found perfect in this 
respect. The cheapest pews are as comfort
able as the most expensive. The Pews are 
sold et a fixed price per running foot, includ
ing all necessary middle supports, hut do not 
include ends or middle divisions, which arc 
snip separatelv. and may Ik* made to any do 
sign. All lumber u>od is thoroughly iPIn-drii-1

NOTICE. y, #75.the M(
Archltoi 
oak him

WILSON & CRUICKSHANK Form extra charges.
For further particulars address the Superior, or 
Any Priest of the Diocese.Are Selling

TEAS! TEAS! TEAS!VXI'CII-
|> III UK. .1A IM X lilt (Htf.l.X, IX -> 011 10

I’Ol'Ml ( AimiKS.
Cheaper than any other House in the City.

Augars and (iviimil («romles of All (iratios.
Also our

TOTHE READERS OF THE 
“ CATHOLIC RECORD,”
Patronize A. B. Powell & Co., 

London's Great Dry Goods 
Retail Merchants. Our stock is 
always very large, our prices 
are so low that the name of 
our Establishment has become 
a household word for Cheap 
and Fashionable Dry Goods, 
Millinery, Mantles, Carpets 
and House Furnishings. Call 
and compare prices.

A. B. POWELL &, CO. 
Two Entrances, 134 Dundas 
and 135 Carling.

W Ill'll 1 lie designs for 
pewlng are furnished 
by the architects, our 
estimates for the work

in

will he prompt I y 
when requested.

We have 111 press 
Illustrated Catalogue, 

ifh we intend to 
ee ill the hands ot 

idergvmen and others 
interested in Church 
and "School

<•>111 lull
We make a specially 

of upholstering, ,• and 
shall he pleased to fur
nish estimates for any
thing in tliis line.

STOCK OF WINES AND LIQUORS, vllfurniture.are very superior. tlv
go
ill:

NOW’S YOUR CHANCE tic.Do Richmond sticklt, iiktwi en King ani* York, 
London. 1-nm

di'-----FOR-----30 NEW SPRING GOODS. llfCLOTITI1T OrnTTTT! A T3 th
J. M. DENTON,

MKium ixT ta u nit .v wimu.i x mtAi'Kit.
:l7l> IN1> HTltl-XT.

tn
----- AT THE-----

CLOTHING
400 TALBOT STREET, LONDON, ONT.

HOUSE,PEOPLE’S t
tiONTARIO.LONDON,4.X

,.„tlro Full end Winter stock id rust, to make mum fur Si rius Importa-
stumers.

7.'» IMPORTER OF WnoLLF.NS. tiI am determined to clear out my 
tion, therefore will sell goods to suit eu Call and examine.m ti

J A IVIES LENOX.A, & S. NORDHEIMER'S7"«

TA a, . w vi EDY BROS.,TheOLD CHISHOLM DRY GOODS HO'JSr. i- Um n;»nt n^uu
SuhscriluTs. two veins li.imtl it i.veesnitrv V» enlarge their premises by making it
twice its former size. Tl.e business within these last two years has so immensely in
crease.! that we are forced to secure still larger premises. Vt e now take pleasitu in 
■mnotiiteino to the general rmblie that wo have seem ed the large and commodious house 
known ns the old Chisholm Dry «ioods House. 14^ north side Dundas street. Nud jiremises 
will be known in future as the PALACE DID UOOl S lit.I six lor London 1 he old 
Arcade House will lie continued under the name and style ol dotiN Ii. ( iiacmax A ( o \\ <• 
tiro].ose making the new Palace Dry Roods House a leading bouse lor Amertetm ' otton 
(ioods We are now opening the largest stocks ol American-made < otton......jds ever im
ported by any one retail dry goods house in London. Hoods all marked m plum figures,

and desperately cheap.

THE7-r> AND -MUSIC WAliE- 

IKXiMS,

PIANO 1'oltTE4.7 PHOTOGRAPHERS4Ô
7f>

ODDFELLOWS’ BLOCK,7-‘>
....... 3 15
.......  3 tin

inches......... ARTISTS 13XT

CRAYON, WATER COLORS, INK, OIL.
220 DVNDAS ST IU! FT.

Cm
fIFNFRM- V< 1 F NT for the eelvhvtitvil piimos of Steiu- 
(i Vviiv a Sun.-. New York ; Chickvrimr A Sons, Boston; 
Dun Im m A Suns, New York; Hains Bros., New York. 
Also Organs hy 1‘rinve A Co., nullah».

7f>
75 280 DPNhAS STREK'r.

Defy competition tn their profession, ami are pro 
pared to du the finest work in all its branches.

Agents for Novella, F.wer A-Co., of London, 
ho renowned publishers of Sacred and Secular Music 
ml Musical Works.

\ hirge assortment of Music l»y Mozart, Haydn 
Lamliillottc. Mcrcliadante, Humill. Peters, .laiise» 
Kuierig. Rose wig, mid other celebrated composers 

olie Music.

JAMES EATON & CO.< ’anadian
t

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO CH1LD11EN.SELLING OFF.1879 SPRING 1879•n.of>YAi:n:i? mm km.
;;-a Rielimoiid Si red, London. « >nt. < alii ED Y BROS.,

280 DUNDAS ST, LONDON,ONT

■IComplete stock of
of sheet Music, Musical Merchandize 

>ek. 21-11 111Fvery variety 
and Instrument MILLINERY,CATHOLIC 1 NTELI.in KXCE. < kept ill Sti NEW SPRINGTHOS. CONNOR, London < )ct., 25,1878.Trimmed and untrimmed,

DRY GOODS
OPENING DAILY MCgg) EMBROIDERY, &Ü.

j. j. GIBBONS.

ViriloLFSAl.F XND RF.TAIL MEAT MARKET. 
fi Best quality of meal. sailhologna, head dices,■ 

and tripe. Aotels and hearding-houses supplied at 
'lowest prices. Corner Richmond and York streets, 

LONDON,

Tins Lath Pot'*: I’ivsIX. The II immtforvvs- 
pondont ol The Tih t write.; On Suturduy, 
Fi'b. Silt, at St. I'vtvr's the Requiem Muss lor 
ï‘itt~ IN., eelvbnitvil n! the altar oft bo ( 'iitlie- 
th-iil, by Ciirdinnl IJofomeo, xvhk uttemled hy 

aibout 15.000 ja i sen:.

The won Is of the vtiownlde Arehhi>ho]> 
Purcell touched with tende rM -ytnjintliy the 
lieavtf. ol till pie-cut when tit the Synod lately 
held in Cini'innnti In devit-r luetitis to ]uiy oil 
the debit- of the dioeive. be “ntlii Hied in pfer- 

if the Holy of Holies that lie hud never 
mi - r ed. or ; pent upon h.iiim I i, it .-ingle dollur 

<if the iiulelilediiv».

VELVETS, SiLKS, SATINS, R* M’KENZIE,
sold a large assortment of

i iNTAKIO. ŒTA.MIXj’Y' grocer,

WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT, &C,AGENTS, READ THIS. IMahiishcd 2u Years,-
RICHMOND-ST. OPPOSITE CITY HALL.

hnil wonderful inventions. ID menu vh»l
A FULL ASSORTMENT 0? WOOLS,

ST,Ii’l’KK AND TIDY PATJT.iiNs.
y;,. Mi-Kenzie l*eg> t*> nnnoun''• that lie has 

pcillli.U Sole .xeelll for III- .-e I.-t >i;.l : .-I “Slrl . .
•• \ 1,;ir Wine." >liipi»-il 'lireelly lien, • Xl-'llm in 
.. Ktetiv " In tin- well-known linn ot Iii'-'hnni A- W lill- 
, 1 isv kind I" nni — ion Mr. MeKrnzie i- nllmv. it to

to'IttKlx.p Wnl-li. "I 1.011,100. lo 1-: A A,vh. ol 
.,n,| ol her ei-rlrsiitst irai diirnitnrii's, 111 MU'imn 

ll„. niiovo nvtirto. wllic-ll. from the llisln sl eel. ll, 1 In-
I...... fourni lo l,v of til,' gi viilvsl imrity, imil

nmpiy ronttrnwd by cvrttliviitvs 111 the Agvnt spvs.es-

pet'll np- 
Iiall " orAthlress

SlIEIt.UAX A CO., Xlfirsluill. Mich. 

J. NATTBA8S & CO
CRYSTAL HALL BUILDING,

ieTe, which, fro 
found to he of

MRS. J. J. SKEFRNGTON,
am ovmias sna.i T.

Ail goods in Latest Styles and Lowest | 
Prices.

I’F ATE 103 DVNDAS STREET. 
Crape Hats and lion nets always on hand.^

Finn, I .IFF., AIVIliKNT, MAKINK AM'
CLASS INst'ttANCK IN Ml i "UMS, At 

liF.ASt IN Alii.F RATES 
mid Hallway Tickets I" IU«I from nil 
figures.

I antis I .audit and sold. Kents eolleel- 
on l.vsl I.mi-. Voiiveyillicins dime, 

•ntleti t

S1Mr AIvKcnzii- would further invito till ulh'iitlon ol 
id's nunieroiis friends mid tin- l'Ublli- slonornlly to Ins
LARGE AND o,c!él assorted stock

f general

Tin- Dope lias divided the important diocese 
ol 1 level-lev Ynrksliiri-. (ting, t into two partis. 
The title 'of Bishop III' HvvviJey will eea-e. 
•mil two new' llishoprics of Leeds and M iddles- 
liorougli will take its plaee. The Hisluiprie -d' 
Middivsboroiigli will t-Dinjii i-e tin- North T'.ttsl 
Biding, and the llishnprie of Deed • tlm west 

liidite . Dr. Courthwait, the present 
ol Ilex ei Ivy will lake I he : appointment "f lie 
]u,p of Leeds and until the Bishop nf Middle— 
borotigh is seleeted w ill exerei-e .'atrisdielion 
vvii lithe title of iidministralorof the dioct-M- 

of-Middb-sbo rough.

Steamsiup 
parts at lowest LONDON CARRIAGE FACTORY,

J_ CAMPBELL, PBOP.COMPRESSED TABLETS1 Inllse-. and I 
0(1. Loans vllVe 
Busine-s promptly ntt

UFFCE: RTR Kiemontl -t., London, < Milano
GROCERIES, WINES, SPIRITS &C

ust Brands and lines usually to bo

XND OLD ESTABLISHED HOUSE, 
it is l'US-

! All kinds of Conches, Carriage^, Buggies, SIciglis and 
! Cutters manufactured, whole and retail.

Al.l. WORK WARRAXTLD.

Embracing the Choi 
found in a 
FIRST CLASS

—OF—
(into w I*. Mel 11.IK ill I.ON.

]:’,ti Dandas streH. London, lor line 
i,,,Vd and silxer watches, Tv cilery, ( Mocks, Spvi laclc • and Fan ex < »<kmIs. 

v Wcihling ringsmade lo order. I he
onl v Fir.-t t ia>s House in tliis line in

O CHLORATE OF POTASH
cm,-in'tens n-im.ij known for all afli-v- CARRIAGES SHIPPED TO ALL PARTS

from hoarsi-ness tn cllphtlu-riii.; j Qp ^l^g WORLD

Led
esteemed a favor.- v.M.

V i
Your piitromiLO-

R. MCKENZIE, (irocer, &C

“THE HARP,”

Are tin* most
1 ions ol t lie t liront,

Pn-piu-i-i! hy Wyi-lli Bros,, of Phtliutelphtn, whose 
j London agents are

UÏ7ÏdVNdVsST.. LONDON !

Jheral n duet Ion to Mie Clergy and ; 
Sriiool Tea

...... ..t.^K'riu^iiô^iYnr^^Y^ï'ïyifiTn-ins-r
ï'HIKF.s, lk-siit.-s Sr.-on,1. Thh',1 1,11,1 l'lj.loimv. ntso 
he,-n nwnl'.ii'iI Mednl mnl Iljl'loiini ill lie- In ermjtlo 
K-iliiliition ill syilney. New South NS alts, Ansi rail

x

Meiictti (im il aldi, sen el ihcgreat pricsl-hu- 
toris tin- tirojiriclor «l'w-vi-i-nl limns in tliv L'o-
imtlll'illnpi'gllil. Rut 1 V gives emplevmetll (Suceessor to Stevens. Turner A Burns]

idu:;;::- plumbbr, steam anb as ram
self till;v< ]iit!lis thill lin y ]I1 v!« ". Ill ll.vil' l vli- Dealer In Iron and Lead Pipe and !• ittings.
ii'ictl> dull vs rvouliivly, tint l to this ulul lids c ! - | Special attention given to heating buildings with 
'evted ;i vhayivl ujiun etu-hof his dim-. Scnu 

; iiei, in l u the i s ;■ :iy Mask’ll tliv <- vhajKils 

on Sunday- and liolydttys ami give religious 
iiist rue lien t«* tin* uiu miant;.

HARKNESS 1JUSU CATHOLIC MONTHLY 

M AHA ZINK.
J" OT-rT-rllrTB, ANU_ C4

FACTORY ; KIND ST., West of Murki-t.
& CO. ONTARIO ONE DOLLAR a year in advance*.London, January. 1S7!>. 'T’iillR.dVlS :

GILLIES &. CALLAHAN,
PUBLISHERS.

MONTREAL, CANADA.
STAINED GLASS WORKS. -1TI1K-STEAM AND HOT WATER. HOLMAN LIVER FAD!iSsræææ®.......

Utvomv avail I,dr.,re aixilv. I Iwli- oviler. fleas- Ivmunv
l'a it li.

General Agents for the United States, The American 
Nows Company, New Y oik.

HVRCilHS.F0IÎIT AIN FI > CLASS
1 Public and Private B

uni at prices low enough n> -> 
all.

STwo \N tit* it its vxn Two Mkasi h t : --. slvd in the best 
g it within the

her 1 his : itstreatmem r 
ENDORSED

-BY-

TKOUSANDS.
K AT V UK’S OWN LAW. 

No Poison Used.

UONFST!

f \
ÎŸS-- !U

XOT DO ANY BIT 1-TRST-ChASS 
WOltK IN EYKKY IU.SPECT,

im nppnriliim oflltv | wu.l 
to bavv taken

style, an 
rvaeii of(W.I nr dll I 1- year., itg.

Blvssvd Virgin was reported
place alMnvpingcn, a village in Puts ia Ftliiue- and vom 
land, and numerous pilgrimages were made to rely upon 
-jbe s|,ot by the people of tliv siii-nmnuing di-- 
lrifi-. Mi-idro evel- (lie Olnireli had been uble 

its verdict on this apparition, the

TsTOTIOJB-

L<
<sending us tlie names of FIVE suliscrl- 

bers wit.h east, for same, we will mail a handsomely 
bound copy Of the Third Volume

equentlv all work entrusted lo me yon may 
i,i inv. done in a proper •manner.

L. G. JOLLIFFE,
To anyone \]

STAINED GLASS WORKS
R1CIIM')ND KlMtEET. 

London, Jan. 21, 18,!*.
:i7ii

NO. C7 DVNDAS STIM-'.KT.

OFFICE, 434 RICHMOND ST. CLUBS.1o pri
poli'-o inli-rlVrcil. and prohibited all further pil
grimage. ■; nay. they have bad numerous people
Jiiekci up since will) bail ventured to visit the | Xj O -A. 3NT GOMPANU 
rqtot despite the prohibition, A striking 
Pra i hi iltis eunduetofthe Herman police to- j 
wards lie Catholic pe,,;ilv i - evhibited ill the !

ay Jh-otvsi: m f d-i livitn neat' Agns-

.IIIIUIU-V ? fROYAL standard
VS FIVE NAMES, 

WE WILL
LIT'Ll T1YLM 

1I A RMl.F.SS ! ! !
TO ANYONE SENDING

WITH MONEY FOR SAME,
cnll- PAINTS-or

G J'-.-XU AJD A . OILS,u: IVVM.S-.VSI. SFF.VI.V, VA ns.s i.ri!l
PRICE -REOF D

(-onsultiitions and Fsplanatimis 1-rce.
w. T. ERITH, M. D.

AG XDTXTT-

AND ALSO Ai:*,.-) Riehtnoml street, London, Unt. free copy,YAliNISir,IFF l Cl”: SEND ONE
11

ight am] "in
CLASS, CABINET PHOTOGRAPH Ia hove Company make ndvaai.... on real osiatv

I |';i vora*--l ■ it If,IS Ol vepa.Y UM : -
1N7 Kent street,

LONDON, UNT.
g if it '.VH:' : Vt ' dU l
Vt" i ho I i - : 1 1 ' ila, i • L .
of I • .!:! le :

ce. VH i iv 1' 
hv:iV- i

LPtPSlIES,■owds ....... .V,.,„:V,a
iU ral terms x\ ill t>«* made

THIS PROVINCE.•-»: ■ iuntly lev!. 
, <>.' I ho girl i

—AND—

IF*JV3P:L IT THT-yNTU Gf TIxTG S
—AT-

4:34: I^TCTTIVLOKTID STREET.

■FARM FOR SALE CO. <d' HURON. OF ANY BISHOP INiI :
, I • V. V. mza.im.ll. I sq.. I'r.sidrut. 

(hoirdaughte . w. II. IT lita Sltx. Esq., Vice-President, 
i , id: until.!.. Inspector.

.., ... If . ■ : i"UV (III-, ! >I.\( >111.1.AX A T.Vtl.Oil. Soli, ■
P. H. ATTWOOD,

NOTICE.Hi.

sg ,s*»'A*.rA;ss
-■s'AUSW,,,,... . . .

1 ;

R. LEWIS Si CO. NOV/ READY..put: mg a stni 
t ,ni)( 'Henna complain that the o 

1 used by
PXOTOGRAPHS

1-kyM.xN VtiFlt.iv.ii mu».diresîi • • 23-11111London, December 21st, 1*'7S.j 'iv jrilivv.
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